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Alcohol program initiates service

How’s that? 
Pardons

Q. Where can 1 write the agen
cy in charge of pardons?

A. Write to the state Board of 
Pardons and Paroles at P.O. 
Box 13401, Austin, 78711.

Calendar
Esteem

TODAY
•  The Esteem Machine will 

perform for community youth 
at 7 p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church sanctuary. The group 
uses drama, music and humor 
to illustrate teenage situations.

MONDAY
•  From 1-4 p.m. at the First 

Presbyterian Church on 8th and 
Runnels S treets, tra ined 
volunteers will assist the elder
ly, handicapped, non-English 
speaking and low income per
sons wiU) their tax returns. The 
service is free. For more infor
mation, call 263-4211.

TUESDAY
•  Feriotficai testing of the 

outdoor emergency warning 
sirens will be conducted after 
noon Tuesday.

Items for the Spring board calendar 
must be community-wide events to be 
included and w ill be listed no more 
than one week in advance. Send such 
notices to; Spring board,. A ig  Sariag. 
H e ra ld , Box 1431, Big Spring. Club 
notices w ill be printed in the "Bulletin 
Board" soctlan of the Sunday H era ld .

Tops on TV 
Kathleen

A romantic novelist reluctant
ly teams with a macho adven
turer in a South American 
jungle to ransom her sister with 
a fabulous legendary jewel in, 
‘Romancing the Stone,”  starr

ing Kath leen Turner and 
Michael Douglas. The flick 
starts at 8 p.m. on Ch. 2.

•  “ The Two Mrs. Gren
villes," at 8 p.m. on Ch. 13.

•  The NBA All-Star Game, at 
2 p.m. on Ch. 7.

Outside
Nice

Today will be sunny, with a 
high in the 70s. Tonight will be 
clear, with a low near 30. The 
extended forecast shows partly 
cloudy skies and above normal 
temperatures._________________

Insurance 

proof may 

be required
Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Texás drivers 
would be asked for proof of car 
insurance when buying license 
plates and having their cars in
spected under legislation pro
posed in the Texas Legislature.

Sponsors of those bills are 
eager to clam p down on 
motorists who refuse to carry 
the mandatory liability in
surance on their cars. The pro
posed legislation must be ap
proved by the Senate and House 
and signed by the governor 
before it becomes law.

Currently, the only time 
drivers are asked for proof of in
surance is when stopped by 
police for other reasons, making 
for sporadic enforcement of the 
law, said John Bradshaw, an 
aide to Sen. Kent Caperton, D- 
Bryan.

Caperton has filed a proposal 
to require motorists to show pro
of of insurance before receiving 
Ucense tags.

His bin also would make in
surance companies notify the 
state license division before an 
automobile liability policy is 
canceled, or the policy would 
continué to be in effect, Brad
shaw said. Also, policy owners 
would be required to provide 
proof of new insurance policies 
or face cancellation of their 
motor vehicle registration, he 
said ___________

By ROBERT WERNSMAN 
City Editor

“ Recovery After Five,”  an out
patient alcohol treatment program 
that is less than a week old, has a 
bright future at Crossroads 
Recovery, the director is confident.

After-hours treatment, initiated 
Monday, Feb. 2, has drawn interest 
from several applicants, and its 
potential market has not been tap
ped, says Reta Fambro. The pro
gram is available to persons 14 
years of age and older.

Several applicants for the even
ing and weekend program have 
shown interest, although none of

them qualified due to the level of 
their addiction, she said Saturday.

The program’s design calls for 
“ early to middle addiction”  
alcohol, Fambro explained. “ Not 
someone who could go into 
withdrawal.”

“ There’s a market,”  she said, 
it’s just a “ matter of reaching 
them.”

Insurance which covers inpatient 
treatment normally covers outpa
tient programs as well, she 
explained.

All applicants thus far were 
referred to inpatient programs 
because individual assessments

showed that they would not be 
treated effectively on the schedule 
of the new program, according to 
Fambro.

“ R e c b v e ry  A f t e r  F i v e ”  
schedules treatment from 7-10 p.m. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
with hours of 7-9 p.m. on Thursday 
and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturday, ac
cording to information provided by 
P ro g ra m  D ir e c to r  Andrew  
Grämlich.

Fambro said that the best pro
spects for the progranr. include 
“ somebody who just got (arrested 
for) DWI, or just finished DWI 
class who needs further education

on drug abuse.
“ Our best referrals will come 

from judges or probation officers,” 
Fam bro predicted. She has 
directed Crossroads Recovery 
since its inception just over a year 
ago. Before that the certified 
alcohol and drug counselor was 
with the Big Spring State Hospital 
for three years.

She sees a particular need for 
such a program, as a result of 
decreased outpatient services 
available through the state hospital 
during the past two years.

Bob Von Rosenberg, acting 
superintendent of the state hospital

concurred.
Funding reductions from the 

state have resulted in fewer outpa
tient alcoholism services, he said 
Saturday. The state hospital no 
longer has a fulltime alcohol 
counselor on its staff.

Fambro did not rule out entirely 
the possibility of the early ap
plicants eventually benefitting 
from this program.

Those with greater alcohol 
dependency could go through 
detoxification before participating 
in the outpatient treatment.

In explaining the program 
PROGRAM page 2A
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Getting cleaner
Two more miles of Highway 87 roadway are cleaner this morn
ing as a result of efforts by the ALSA club to gather trash Satur
day. The organization “ adopted”  two miles of the highway and 
have agreed to maintain its cleanliness. It is one of several

Harold P lw lo by Hobart Warnimon

organizations that are participating in the Texas Highway 
Department program. Benito Paradez, Authur Palomino, 
Freddy Hernandez and Tony Rubio were among nearly IS club 
members to participate Saturday.

Senate Finance to  review oil fee
By WILLIAM GARLAND 

Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON — Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, 

D-Texas, said Saturday he would use 
hearings next month on rising oil imports 
to boost legislation that would cap the 
amount of foreign oil the United States 
could consume.

Under the legislation, to be reviewed by 
the Senate Finance Committee, the 
federal government could not let oil im
ports exceed 50 percent of domestic 
consumption.

Bentsen, chairman of the committee, 
said imports rose to 40 percent of con
sumption early this year compared to 27 
percent in 1985, prior to the plunge in

Residents 
favor pool 
shutdown

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Feedback Public Works Director Tom 
Decell has received from Big Spring 
residents has favored closing the city 
swimming pool this summer for exten
sive reworking.

Decell said he has heard from 15-20 
citizens and received one letter in favor 
of the project, and the Parks and Recrea
tions Board recommended it.

Hw  issue will be discussed at the City 
Council work session Monday, he said. 
Work sessions are conducted at 3 p.m. at 
the Airpark.

Decell sought public input to the pro
posal last month.

The proposal calls for the the pool re- 
mainii^ closed this summer in order to 
free $35,000 normally used for pool opera
tions. lite  money would be used instead 
to match a Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department grant for renovation of the 
pool.

With those funds, plus $17,000 the city 
budgeted earlier for pool repairs, the city 
could “ totally rework”  ^  pool and 
batMwuse, he said. Facilities to provide 
access to the handicapped are among 
posaiUe additions, he saiid.

If the city doesn’t match the grant, it 
will forfeit part of the momy, D ao^ laid.

crude oil prices.
“ When we think of what happened in 

1973 to 1974, in the long lines at gas 
pumps, in those days we were importing 
an even smaller percentage than we are 
today,”  said Bentsen. “ So you can see 
how vulnerable we’re becoming,”  he 
said.

Bentsen cited figures showing that oil 
imports from the volatile Persian Gulf 
region have increased to 15 percent of 
total imports, compared to 6 percent of 
imports in 1965.

If imports reached a level of 50 percent, 
the president would have to "immediate
ly move and ... propose those things that

will increase domestic production, cur
tail domestic use (and) urge conserva
tion,”  said Bentsen about his bill.

Bentsen introduced similar legislation 
last yea r rela ted  to oil im port 
dependency.

Analysts have speculated that an oil 
import fee would be tite'iriost direct 
method by which the president could cut 
imports. The fee would set a floor under 
the price of oil and stimulate domestic ex
ploration and production.

The Reagan administration also is ex
pected next month to release a study on 
the effects of rising oil imports and the 
decline in domestic production on na
tional security.

Young man 
earns Eagle 
Scout Award

By LYNN HAYES

Doug Abbott will receive the Eagle Scout Award to
day, the highest rank in Boy Scouts, in a special 
Court of Honor Ceremony at the First Baptist 
Church.

The honor will be presented on the first day of 
Scout Week, as the organization celebrates its 77th 
anniversary.

The Runnels eight grader 
qualified for the award by earn
ing 21 merit badges, explained 
Bill Bradford, district commis
sioner of scouting and scout 
inaster of troop #5. In addition, 
he had to display rraporiMbilfty 
and hold a leadership position 
for a minimum of six months 
while being involved in a com
munity service project.

The son of Bob and Karen Ab
bott, he chose to work on the 
Medical Center Emergency Room entrance, painting 
the curbs and cleaning the area.

The ceremony is planned during morning worship 
at 10;50, Bradford said.

Bradford explained that once Abbott qualified for 
the Eagle Scout Award, approval was granted by the 
Lone Star district’s board of review consisting of 
adult leaders. The necessary approval by the Buffalo 
Trail Council in Midland and by National Head
quarters in Irving followed.

Abbott began his scouting career in 1982 as a cub 
scout “ under the able leadership of Toni Hamby,”  
Abbott’s father said. He then became a Webelos 
scout and earned the Arrow of Light Award in Oc
tober 1983. He was a senior patrol leader and 
member of the Leadership Corps.

Boy Scout Troop #5, of which Abbott is a member, 
made a visit to Alaska last June. 'The trip was made, 
Bradford explained, so the boys could “ see the 
world”  and gain experience of other cultures.

“ The trip to Alaska helped to mature Doug,”  the 
scout’s father said. Mayor Cotton Mize proclaimed 
the troop as Ambassadors of Big Spring.

Bob Abbott credits Bradford for being instrumen
tal in emphasizing the need for advancement to 
Doug.

DOUO ABBOTT
Scenic Mountain

Art show
Two local women win top awards

Hie A n u l Howard County Joniar 
College Dtatrict Student Art Show and 
Photography Show it on diaptoy id the 
Anthony Hant Library on the Howard 
Callege Caapoa. Hw show ia apea to 
the pnUk daring regalar library 
honra.

1>ao art aajera tnm B|g Spring 
were awarded Beat af Anar bMMm. 
Uaa Lams
pastel, “Am
Stanley far her day atefc.'

Othert 
ware:

Three
Caralira

Sand Springg; tecood place, Rupard 
and Teresa Conway; third place, 
Glarla Roe, Sand Sprinp, and Loftlt.

Grnphtea: first place, LofUs; second 
plaee, Sharon Simonek; third place, 
Hally Ahstcr.

Watercolor: first plaee. Shcrec 
Montes; second place, Moatea; third 
plaee, Aay (Christensen.

Pnateia; flrat place, Loftis: secand 
pinee, Jayce Dixon; third place, Ran
dy Ramim.

Miaod nudia: Hrit place, Stanley.
Phategraphy: first pinec. Canway.
Ink: Brat place, Aaater and Loftis;

second place, Richard Wrezinski; and 
Simonek, third place.

Oils and acrylics: first ^lace, 
Moates; Sedlager and Hoyce Dixon 
were second; and Ronnie Rayot was 
awarded third place.

HoaoraMc mentions in the show 
were awarded to: Gloria Roe. Doris 
Bleregge, Pricilla Escannella, Agster, 
Amy Chrlstensea, Simoneh, sad 
R ^as. /

mfetaional artiat Jim Campbell 
judged the show, which consisted of 85 
wariw. The ahow wM remain on ex- 
httdt ante Feb. 18. Some works are lor 
sale.
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Parolee arrested for suspected burglary
is\ s* » »r r  I- ir/(.Ki<Al l)

S l j f i  H r i i r r
\ >1 >ear<^d Big Spring man on parole wai> 

.ii iv>ted by city police on a suspected burglary 
ot a habitation early Saturday morning in the 
inuu block of N Runnels St 

Raymond Lopez Chavama, 1217 W Sixth St . 
was arrested by police of/icers Richard Lopez. 
Wynona Watson and Phillip Buys "as he sup- 
pfisedly came out of a residence at 1010 N Run 
iiels St . District Parole Officer David Har
man said Saturday morning 

Chavarria is believed to have been accom
panied by three persons w ho fled the scene by 
ffxit. Harman said

The suspect is being held in municipal jail in 
lieu of Sl.OOO bond set by Justice of Peace Willie

Grant
Harman said a parole violation report would 

be submitted to Austin within the next two 
weeks concerning Chavarria's parole status

The state board of pardons and paroles will 
then decide if the suspect should be rearrested 
on a parole violation warrant, he added

Chavarria was previously been sentenced to 
the jurisidiction of the Texas Board of Pardons 
and Paroles for attempted murder in Nolan 
County and possession of a firearm in Howard 
County

He was on parole status at the time of Satur
day's arrest after serving a year in the state 
pnson on a Howard County conviction for 
burglary of a motor vehicle, Harman said.

Elarlier this week, two other parolees receiv

ed new- prison sentences from District Judge 
James Gregg after each pleaded guilty to their 
felony charge.

Joe Willis Gilbreath, SO, Route Three Box 111, 
will serve three years in the state prison for a 
driving while intoxicated felony conviction.

Donald Alton Ashcraft, 31. of Van Zant. was 
sentenced to eight years for forgery by passing 
He was arrested by police at First National 
Bank while attempting to cash a forged check. 
Hannan said

He also has six forgery charges pending in 
othet- counties and in Arkansas. A felony theft 
warrant from Tyler and a misdemeanor issuing 
bad check warrant from Dumas is also pending 
for Ashcraft. Harman said.

Winners’ circle
The Cham ber of Com m erce  
presented several aw ards F r i 
day night at its annual banquet 
m Dorothy G arre tt Coliseum. 
From  left to right, Florence  
M a n e  Hall received the Woman  
of the Y ear, Arnold M arshall 
was named M an of the Y ea r;  
Robert Beall was recognized as 
A gricu ltural Producer of the 
Y ear, Sherry Bordofsky was 
given the Blue B lazer " P a t on 
the B ack" A w ard; and Ray  
Alexander was honored as A m 
bassador of the Y ear; i
Clements ’ figures show discrepancies

.AL'.STl.N' — Gov. Bill Clements' 
stall recognized Friday di.screpan- 
cies between the governor's budget 
figures and those compiled m the 
IvCgislature. but maintained their 
figures are correct 

■ We realize there is a discrepan
cy in the figures, but we stand by 
our figures, ' said Clements' 
spokesman Jay Rosser 

.Meanwhile, one budget examiner 
with the l>egislati\e Budget Board 
staff said, “ We've been tearing our 
hair out " in trying to figure out how 
the governor came up with his 
basic figures for a spending plan 
during the next two li.scal years 

The budget board is trying to 
com pose a comparison between

Clements' plan and appropriations 
bills filed in the House and .Senate

In many areas, Clements starts 
at a different point than that in the 
legislative bills

In the public and higher educa
tion budget. Clements lists the cur
rent level of funding at S18.8 billion. 
Both the House and Senate levels 
are at S17 2 billion — a difference of 
SI.6 billion from Clements' plan.

.Alliert Hawkins, an assistant 
director of the budget Ixjard, said 
the legislative bills do not include 
tu ition  and fe e s , becau se 
lawmakers decided tuition should 
not be used to otfset general 
revenue funding to the institutions.

But Hawkins said he could not

determine it that was the reason 
for the difference

Aside from Clements' $36.8 
billion spending plan for the 1988-89 
biennium, the legislative budget 
process is on two tracks.

The Senate bill, by Sen. Grant 
Jones, D-Temple, is called the 
"current services budget," mean
ing that spending will grow enough 
to maintain the present level of 
government services and cover in
creased demands It totals $38.8 
billion in spending and assumes a 
major tax bill will be needed to fill 
in a nearly $6 billion revenue gap.

The House bill, by Rep, Jim 
Rudd, D -Brownfield , is the 
"available revenue budget,'Iwhich

assumes there will be no new 
taxes, and temporary taxes passed 
last year won’t be renewed.

Tht^^oposal would require a 27 
percent' reduction in general
revenue funding and a 16.3 cut in 
all funds.

Both bills are referred to by 
lawmakers as “ dummy”  bills, 
meaning they are just starting 
points for discussion. Neither bill 
has been aired in committee yet. 
Both the Senate Finance Commit
tee and House budget and over
sight committees are taking 
testimony from agencies.

About $2.9 billion will be col
lected from Clements' plan to in
crease taxes Sept. 1......—

Police beat Program.
Police make DWI arrest Continued from page lA 

originally, Fambro said that its

Police arrested Russell Roy Bar
ree, 56, of 1502 West 3rd St , was ar
rested for driving while intoxicated 
and driving without insurance at 
1:09 a m .Saturday

•  Georgia Sanders, of 1904 E 
25th St., called police at 2:41 a m. 
Saturday to report an assault 
William Thomas Sanders, 33, also 
of 1904 E. 25th St., was arrested for 
assault

•  Raymond Lopez Chavarria, 
32, of 1217 W 6th St . was arrested 
for burglary of a habitation early 
Saturday morning

•  ('arl Wayne l,ancaster, 2613 
l,angley St , told police at 10:05 
p m E'riday that someone stole a 
car battery, broke his car window, 
and stole a lock and a can of motor 
oil from his vehicle outside his 
residence between 7-10 p m 
Friday.

design was based on the needs and 
requests from individuals, labor 
and management groups. The 
potential loss of an employee’s 
skills during inpatient treatment is 
avoided when the program is 
available after normal working 
hours.

F'ambro’s experience also in
cludes four years at the Panhandle 
Alcoholic Recovery Center in 
Amarillo, she said.

RETA FAMBRO
.. 'there's a market'

Coahoma Council to meet
COAHOMA — The City Council 

will set a date for dog and cat vac
cinations in its regular meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Communi
ty Center at North and Main 
Streets

In other business, the Council 
will:

•  Hear a presentation by 
Richard Orosco for an employee in
surance plan.

•  Review the use of city vehicles 
for personal reasons

•  Review the present employee 
insurance coverage.

•  Call the city election for April 
4, 1984, and appoint election judges 
and alternates.

•  Set a date or dates for budget 
workshop

•  Review the cable tv ordinance.
•  Consider repairing or replac

ing city equipment.

Humane society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animats for 
iBdoption:

•  Seven adorable part-collie puppies, 
two months old Call 267 1489. or 263-0305

•  Found near Highland Mall, a sable- 
white collie mix puppy with fluffy fur To 
claim, call 267-4860
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•  Adorable six-week old orphaned pup
pies. Border collie mix. Call 267-5646

•  A cock-a-poo. black, playful and cur
ly Call 267 5646

d Two year old female schnauzer. with 
shots Call 263 7012

•  'Two six-week old chow mix puppies, 
one male, one female Call 263-7012

d Four month old border collie puppy 
Call 263-4810

d Une-ycar old full collie Call 263-4810 
or 267-5646

d Three-month old bull dog mix puppy 
with brown markings. Call 263-4810 or 
267-5646

d One-year old chow mix. Call 263-4810 
or 267-5646

d Six-month old male cairn tcRgier. Call 
263-4810 or 267 5646

d Small white poodle mix. Call 263-4810 
or 267 5646

d One-year old full male husky. Call 
263-4810

d Spaided small female short haired 
terrier type, vaccinated. Call 263-4810

d Two dachound-terrier mix puppies, 
great with kids, eight months old Call 
393-5470 or 393-5353.

d Dachound-terrier mix. small vac
cinated male. Call 363-4810.

d Shepard mix puppy, four months old. 
.........................ale r  -----------red. long haired female. Call 263-4810 
d Gray male English sheep dog GenUe 

Call 267 7832
d Found — male dachound, red, approx-

imately two years old Call 267-7832. 
d Mai(ale shepard-husky mix Excellent 

watch dog Call 267-7832
d Male red chow, two years old Call 

267-7832.
d Female doberman. seven months old. 

Call 287-7832
d Blond chow puppy, four months old 

Call 287-7832
d Newfoundland puppies, four months 

old Ca II 267-7832
d Neutered, declawed cats, one year 

old Call 267-7832
To report on abuse or neglect towards 

animals, please call Gamer Thixten at 
263-4874

Weather.
Th« For««««!/ for 7 p.m. EST, Sun., Feb. 8^20
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Deaths
Winfred H. 
Booher

Mrs. Felix Paulauski of 111.; two 
brothers. Felix and Billy of Il
linois; and eleven sisters.

Winfred H. Booher. 73, San An
tonio, formerly of Big Spring, died 
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1987.

Service procession will depart 
from the .North Park Mortuary 
Monday, Feb. 9, at 9:30 a m., for 
graveside services at Ft. Sam 
Houston National Cemetery,

He was born Sept, 2, 1913.
He is survived by one daughter. 

Mrs. Nancy C. Lackey; one son, 
John H. Booher; one brother, 
G e o r g e  D. B o o h e r ;  fo u r  
grandchildren.

The family will be at the (,'hapel 
of Roses of North Park Mortuary- 
on Sunday, Feb. 8. at 1 p.m

Betty Castro

Russell
Cunningham

Russell E. Cunningham, 89, 401 
S. Canterbury, died Friday, Feb 6, 
1987, at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 10 a m. Mon
day at 11th and Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ. Billy Patton, 
minister, officiating. Interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born Sept. 23, 1897, in 
Salem, Ark. He married Marie Bif 
fie Oct. 7, 1922, in Tishomingo. 
Okla. They came to Big Spring in 
1972 from San Angelo, and he was 
employed by Shell Oil for 25 years 
until retiring. He was a member of 
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife Marie 
of the home; two sisters, Tommi 
Concialdi of Henderson, and Ruby 
Murdock of Hobbs, N.M.

John Dodd

Martin
Hazelwood

Martin Hazelwood, 45, of Lomax, 
died Saturday, Feb. 7. 1987, at his 
home after a short illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. Monday. 
Feb. 9, at Nalley, Pickle and 
Welche Rosewood Chapel with 
Deral McWhorter officiating. In
term ent w ill be at T rin ity  
Memorial Park

He was born Nov. 7, 1941. He 
married Frankie Orlene Key Jan. 
28, 1962, in Big Spring. He moved 
from Sna Angelo to Stanton in 1980, 
and then to Lomax in 1985, and was 
manager with Pool Well Service.

He is survived by his wife 
Frankie of Lomax; two sons, Mark 
Allen of Big Spring, and Walter 
Connley of Stanton; one daughter, 
D orothy Lou Hazelwood of 
Brownwood; his parents, Mr. and

Not Monopoly
U.S. Secret Service Afent Al JoeqiriR of tlie Let Angeles Bureau, 
displays seme of the 117.7 millieR in ceuntorfeit $199 Mils that wet con- 
fitceted in Celifemie and Idaho Unirfday. 'Joaquin toM reporters the 
$10 million foimd M Salman, Idaho, end enelher $7.7 mlHien sailed in 
Southern Califomie was "the larfost aetxure of ceunterfeit money in 
U.S. history."

M Y E R S ^ S M I T H
(  h iiin n l  / iiinif miH (  Jnfkl ^

267-8288
Betty Jean Castro, age 52. 

died Saturday morning. Ser
vices will be Monday at 2:00 
P .M . at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Burial wilD 
be at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park. Rosary will be at 7:00 
P.M. Sunday at Myers A 
Smith Chapel.

John G. Dodd, age 91, died 
Saturday morning. Services 
will be Monday at 10:30 A M 
at Anderson-Oayton Chapel 
in Terrell, Texas with burial 
in Ola Cemetery in Ola, 
Texas.
301 E. 24th St.. Rig Spring
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Russell' E Cunningham, 
89, of 401 South Canterbury, 
died Friday at a local 
hospital. Services will be at 
10:00 A M. Monday at the 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ. Interment will follow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Martin Hazelwood, 45. of 
Lomax, died Saturday at his 
home in Lomax. Services 
will be at 2:00 p.m. Monday 
at Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Betty Jean Castro, 52. 424 
Hillside, died Saturday, Feb. 7. 
1987. at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center after a sudden illness.

Services will be Monday, Feb. 9. 
at 2 p m at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with Rev. James Delaney 
officiating Burial will be at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of .Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Rosary will be at 7 p.m. at Myers 
& Smith Chapel.

She was born Dec.-26,1934, in Big 
Spring and was a lifetime resident 
She was a member of the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

She is survived by one son, 
Richard Castro of Lewisville. Two 
daughters. Annett Castro of 
Lew isville, and Yvett Castro of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Gus Fiero 
and Mrs. Natlia Martinez, both of 
Big Spring; two brothers, Manuel 
Talamantes of El Paso and Manuel 
Puga of Odessa; her mother and 
stepfather. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Romero of Big Spring.

John “ Gip " Dodd, 91, 203 Young 
St., died at 5:05 a m. Saturday. 
Feb. 7. 1987, in Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital. Services will 
be at 10:30 a m. Monday, Feb. 9, in 
the Anderson—Clayton Chapel in 
Terrell

Med McKnight and D.G. Council 
will officiate.

Burial will be in Ola Cemetery in 
Ola, Tex. under the direction of 
Myers & SMith Funeral Home.

He was born in 1895 in Arkansas 
He grew up in Coffman and farmed 
in that area until moving to Big 
Spring in 1940.

He worked at the Big Spring 
State Hospital until 1960. He retired 
in 1982 in Big Spring. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

He married Sarah Alice Ed
wards and she preceded him in 
death Dec. 17. 1968.

He is survived by one son, J.T. 
Dodd of Las Vegas. Nev.; six 
daughters. Sybil Oxford and 
Mildred Belcher of Coffman, 
Ruthie Mae McCarly and Mary 
Cunningham, both of Big Spring, 
Ruby Arldt of Brownsboro, and 
Joyce Lepard of Odessa

One sister, Rosetta Jordan of 
Coffman; 14 grandchildren, 17 
great-grandchildren, and six great- 
great-grandchildren.
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By Associated Press

Klan members march
COLXiEGE PARK, Ga. — A far lower than 

expected turnout of about 200 white-robed Ku 
Klux Klan members and supporters marched 
peacefully through this Atlanta suburb Satur
day, outnumbered by more than 300 law en
forcement officers in riot gear.

“ Are you proud to be white? Does it feel 
good to be white?”  yelled Ed Stephens of 
Jonesboro, Georgia grand dragon of the In
visible Empire Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 
shouting through a bullhorn as he led the 
march.

Stephens said the rally was in response to 
the Dec. 3 killing of a 15-year-old white boy, 
not to a pair of marches that brought 
thousands of civil rights demonstrators to all- 
white Forsyth County last month. Four black 
teen-agers are charged with the killing.

“ God bless that little white boy who was 
murdered,”  Stephens bellowed.

Klan organizers had predicted from 500 to 
1,000 Klansmen would come from 26 states. 
They had no explanation for the lower turnout.

Welfare focus of week
WASHINGTON — President Reagan, kick

ing off a weeklong-focus on welfare reform, 
said today that the nation’s assistance pro
grams have turned millions of Americans into 
virtual wards of the state.

Reagan, in his weekly radio address 
delivered from the Oval Office, said he has in
vited the nation’s governors to the White 
House to discuss the welfare reform he 
sugessted in his State of the Union address on 
Jan. 27.

The president said he intends to release an 
administration study of his proposals later in 
the week.

“ Welfare reform is not just important, but 
vital — vital to our economic well-being, in
deed vital to our self respect as a nation,” 
Reagan said.

Nine drown in accident
RIVERSIDE, Calif. — Tears rolled down 

the cheeks of Jim Sims as he told how he wat
ched four friends and shipmates drown after a 
charter fishing boat sank, and how one of the 
four helped him and gave his life for another.

“ I knew if I stopped, I would die,”  the 
29-year-<Ud Riverside tile worker recalled 
during interviews at his home Friday. He 
credited Tim York, 25, of Huntington Beach, 
with helping him.

Eleven people were aboard the 53-foot Fish- 
n-Fool when it sank Thursday off the Baja 
California coastal town of Cabo San Quintin, 
about 150 miles south-southwest of San Diego.

Only Sims and a crew meniber survived. 
The Coast Guard found one body Friday and 
suspended its search for the others, leaving 
them presumed dead.

Sims said he spent nearly eight hours in the 
cold water clinging to a 2-foot-by-2-foot piece 
of wood before Mexican fishermen heard his 
shouts and helped him ashore.
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Plainsclothes policemen wearing gas masks and helmets drag away a protestor on the streets of downtown 
Seoul Saturday during an anti-government demonstration. Police fired tear gas in the heart of the South 
Korean capital to disperse crowds seeking to attend an opposition rally for a University students who died in 
police custody.

South Korea 1

Thousands protest student’s death
SEOUL, South Korea — Tens of thousands of riot 

police fought for hours with anti-government pro
testers Saturday in the streets of Seoul, firing tear gas 
to prevent a memorial rally for a student tortured to 
death by pólice.

Clashes were also reported in the major cities of 
Pusan and Kwangju.

News reports said dozens of people, including 12 
police officers, were injured across South Korea. 
Police said 551 people in all were detained.

Thousands of demonstrators, chanting an>i hurling 
rocks, confronted rank upon rank of police officers 
wearing gas masks and plastic helmets in the broad 
thoroughfares of this capital city of 10 million people.

The crack of tear gas canisters sounded as crowds 
swirled through the streets, dispersed and regrouped. 
Stinging fumes floated over a wide area, sending 
demonstrators and passers-by fleeing with éyes and 
noses streaming.------------

A local newspaper estimated that about 20,000 people 
took part in the Seoul demonstration. Other reports 
said about 70,000 police had been mobilized'across the 
country, and that about 37,000 of them were deployed 
in the capital.

The memorial rallies were called to mark the Jan. 14

death of Park Jong-chul, a 21-year-old Seoul National 
University student. An official investigation showed 
Park died after his throat was pressed against a 
bathtub during quesuoning by police about anti
government activities. He was undergoing water 
torture.

Clashes on Saturday against^ the government of 
President Chun Doo-hwan began around 1 p.m. and 
continued sporadically until about 6 p.m. in a 10-block 
block area. By nightfall, clouds of tear gas hung over 
the downtown area and the streets were littered with 
rocks, broken bottles and spent tear gas canisters.

Later, the opposition New Korea Elemocratic Party 
said in a statement that the police had created a situa
tion in which “ our anger at the present regime (is) no 
longer bearable.”

Opposition leaders had scheduled a 2 p.m. rally and 
memorial service at Myungdong Cathedral. The 
government declared the rally illegal and police Fri
day sealed off the area around the cathedral.

Demonstrators con\’erged «iy^e cathedral from dif
ferent direction* Saturday, but were pushed back by 
police.

At one point, more than 100 demonstrators attacked 
two police substations with stones and bottles, and a 
police bus was set afire.
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By Associated Press

Radio says Waite free
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Two radio stations 

said Saturday that Anglican Church envoy 
Terry Waite had been freed, 18 days after he 
dropped from sight in Beirut to negotiate with 
Moslem extremists holding two American 
hostages.

But police and militia spokesmen said 
Waite had not been seen anywhere in Beirut.

The Moslem-controlled Voice of the Nation 
said an anonymous caller told the station at 
about 11 p.m. (4 p.m. EST): "Terry Waite has 
been set free somewhere in a southern suburb 
of Beirut under the supervision of nationalist 
forces.”

Asked to elaborate, he replied; “ I have 
plenty of calls to make to security authorities. 
I have no time to answer questions.”  He then 
hung up, the radio reported.

A spokesman for the Druse Progressive 
Socialist Party that guarded Waite after he 
arrived in Beirut on Jan. 12 said; “ We have no 
such information.”

42 dissidents freed
MOSCOW — Soviet authorities have freed 

42 dissidents and human rights activists from 
labor camps, prisons and internal exile in the 
largest known release in more than 30 years, 
dissident sources said Saturday.

It did not appear to be a general amnesty, 
however.

Dissident sources said word was still com
ing in on dissidents who were being allowed to 
return home, including emigration activists, 
human rights monitors, Jewish and Christian 
religious activists and Ukrainian nationalists.

They were allowed to go home under an 
order of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet, 
or national parliament, the source said. Some 
live in Moscow, but the others were scattered 
around Russia, the Ukraine and the Baltic 
republics.

There is no mass release of political 
prisoners of this scale on record since 1953, 
when Nikita Khrushchev’s de-Stalinization 
drive began a period in which thousands of 
political prisoners were freed.

50 escape Mexican jail
CULIACAN, Mexico — Inmates at the 

Sinaloa state penitentiary seized rifles from 
the armory and fought a gun battle with 
guards, and 50 escaped during the uprising, 
authorities said Saturday.

They said the escapees took the warden with 
them as a hostage, but he was freed later.

F'our inmates were reported killed in the 
shootout during the Friday night riot.

Mario Rocha Reyes, a spokesman for the 
Sinaloa district attorney’s office, told 
reporters seven escapees were recaptured 
early Saturday by highway patrolmen.

He said the rioting continued early Saturday 
and about 500 state troopers sutrouBded the 
penitentiary where the inmates had started 
several small fires. By midday, the troopers 
entered the prison and peace was restored, ac
cording to Rocha Reyes.
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Save 40% on Short Sleeve

Arrow
Trump Dress Shirts

You’ll look great in these shirts. So come in today and check out 
our selection, you’ll buy several, and at this price you can afford tol

Need a new career? Planning to go to college?
Then Attend

EDUCATIONAL PURSUIT
at

Howard College 
Thursday, February 12 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Between 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Educational Pursuit gives you a chance to talk to college and career representatives in order 
to help you plan for the future. College representatives will tell you about their institution 
and its admission requirements and degree plans. Local career representatives will tell you 
about the educational needs and prospects for the future in their career.

Careers Represented Colleges Represented

Advertising Agriculture Howard College
Architect Artist University of Texas, Austin
Baker Automotive Mechanic Texas Tech University
Cosmetologist Aanker Baylor University
Computers Chiropractor Sul Ross State University
C.P.A. Contractor U.S. Marine Corps
Dental Hygiene Day Care Stenograph'lnsti tute
Draftsman Dentist U.S. Army
Engineers Electrician College of the Southwest
Government Feed Store Schreiner College
Interior Decorator Geologist Midwestern University
Jeweler Landscaping Lubbock CTiristian College
Law Enforcement Lawyer Wayland Baptist College
Machinist Medical Lab Tech Angelo State University
Marketing Nurse Austin College
Medical Doctor Opthamalogist University of Texas, Permian Basin
Museum Curator Pharmacist Hardin-Simmons University
Newspaper Reporter Psychiatrist McMurray University
Optometrist Publishing Texas A&M University
Physical Therapist Radiology West Texas State University
Preacher Realtor Jarvis Christian College
Psychologist Retail Store

A

Radio Broadcasting Sales
Restaurant Social Worker
Secretary
Vetemarian

Welder

A Financial Aid Workshop will be available for those needing assistance in applying for 
financial aid. _  ____________ ^ _
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Opinion
Feats by youth
deserve praise

It’s impossible for us to ever give enough credit, praise and 
positive re-enforcement to the youths and students of 
C rossroads  Country as a resu lt of their m any  
accomplishments.

At best, we occasionally call attention to some of the latest 
and biggest feats while daily overlooking the often more per
sonal accomplishments of various individuals.

Today, however, we’re drawing attention to both 
categories of achievement.

During this past week, two major feats were accomplished 
by two high school groups. Perhaps most readers immediate
ly will think of the one — the first girls district basketball 
championship ever at Big Spring High School.

The district clincher was Tuesday night when the Lady 
Steers beat the Snyder Tigers. Then the girls ended their 
regular season play with a win Friday over the Fort Stockton 
Prowlers.

The team’s record of 23 wins and 4 losses is a considerable 
improvement over last year’s record of 8-17. And we know 
that one-year turnabout took long hours of hard work by the 
girls and Coach C.E. Carmichael.

The second major feat is just as important and should 
receive as much recognition, even though many of us may 
not have paid as much attention to the honor won by 
Coahoma High School students.

For the second straight year, Coahoma students won the 
small schools division in regional Academic Decathlon com
petition at Lubbock.

We have no idea how many hours of study or preparation 
were spent by the nine team members before they went to 
Lubbock, but we do know that too often academic achieve
ment fails to receive the time, attention and fanfare that it 
should.

As to individual accomplishments, we’re drawing atten
tion to two other activities involving our local and area youth.

One was quite noticeable in recent weeks as thousands of 
area youngsters participated in livestock shows in Howard 
County and neighboring counties.

All of the livestock show participants are winners, even 
though most did not take first place Imhmx’s or win grand 
championships. All are winners simply because of the learn
ing experiences they received because of their participation.

The other activity, only involving a handful of youth, is 
featured on today’s Lifestyle section front — page C-1. The 
participants are youth volunteers at a local nursing home.

Again, each of the participants is a winner as a result of 
sharing themselves, and because of the learning experiences 
they’re receiving.

This last activity probably is typical of many involving 
small groups of youth volunteers who seldom receive the 
recognition they deserve. Each of us probably can think of 
several such groups.

In any case, whatever the activity — basketball, decathlon, 
livestock show or volunteering — each of the youths par
ticipating in these learning experiences need our support and 
encouragement, and not just when they win.

Mailbag
Thanks given to center contributor
To the editor:

I am writing this on behalf of 
West Side Community Day Care 
Center. When arriving to work at 7 
a.m., I saw some j>aper sacks 
crowding the doorway. My first in
stinct was that somebody forgot to 
throw out the trash. To my sur
prise, the bags were full of toys.

A note was in one of the bags and 
it read as follow: “ Please give 
these to the kids. We felt we should

share our child's over-abundance.”  
The note had no signature.
I want to thank the family that 

shared their blessings with us. It 
was a great feeling, and it was 
Christmas in February, as the kids 
couldn't go through the bags fast 
enough.

M E LIND A B HERNANDEZ, 
Director 

P  O. Box 2296

Club reports notice appareciation
To the editor:

We, the Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, are taking this oppor
tunity to express our appreciation 
to you for the recent article concer
ning the Novice Class presented by 
our club.

As we began our class, we asked 
each one where they heard about it.

With the exception of some junior 
high students, each one read about 
it in the paper.

Thanks again for your support.

R A F O R D  L D U N A G A N ,  
President

Big Spring Amateur Radio Club 
P.O. Box 222

Citizen asks sewer plant answers
To the editor:

I keep reading article after arti
cle about how much more money 
will be needed to improve our city's 
sewer plant. These improvements 
have been in the making for a con
siderable length of time.

Can anyone place a time or 
money limit as to when our plant 
will be up to acceptable standards?

Our Public Works Director, Tom 
Decell, seems to come up with 
many different and expensive pro
jects. Maybe he can answer my 
question. I understand he spends

much time attempting to solve our 
city's problems, and demoralizing 
one of the city'most valuable assets 
— its employees.

GLENDA WASHINGTON 
2406 S. Monticello St.

Editor's note: City Manager
Mack Wofford, at the Herald’s re
quest, has said he will prepare a 
news release on the status of the 
city's sewer plant, including the 
improvements planned, estimated 
costs and the standards that must 
be met.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. 

★  tk «
Published Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Jnc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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Lack o f expected criticism
stresses the unpredictable

By DARRELL BERKHEIMER
So many events and reactions 

are unpredictable. And you would 
think I should have learned that 
rule by now — after 20 years in the 
news business.

Yet I'm frequently surprised by 
the little reaction to something that 
I expected would create a furor or 
uproar. In reverse. I'm sometimes 
just as surprised when a seemingly 
innocuous event draws vehement 
rebukes and criticisms.

One of my latest surprises came 
a cduple weeks ago when we 
received so little reaction to the 
suicide photo we published Jan. 22. 
It showed the Pennsylvania state 
treasurer putting the handgun bar
rel into his mouth before pulling 
the trigger. He staged the event at 
a news conference he had called.

I expected to receive a couple 
nasty letters to the editor and some 
even nastier phone calls about the 
photo.

Certainly I'm  not disappointed 
because I didn't. Instead, I think 
I'm a bit proud that the members 
of this community either recogniz
ed the newsworthiness of the photo 
or at least did not disagree with its 
use strongly enough to complain.

Perhaps even a few readers 
recognized our discretion in plac
ing it at the bottom of page 2 rather 
than at the top of the front page.

I did hear a few negative com
ments — mostly from other 
employees within our own building 
who wondered aloud whether we 
should be using the picture.

And I heard a complaint from 
our circulation office about a 
reader who called to accuse us of 
sensationalizing — just to sell 
papers.

We would be surprised, however, 
if use of that picture even sold one 
more paper.

We know from past experience 
that Big Spring has very little im
pulse buying of newspapers. Near
ly all our sales are by subscription 
or habit. For instance, some 
readers have the habit of buying 
the Sunday paper only.

Newspaper managers also know

Berky’s
babblings

that the only way we can have 
much effect on impulse buyers is 
by placing the shocking hea^ine or 
picture in the top half of the front 
page. There just aren't many im
pulse buyers who buy a newspaper 
after looking through it page by 
page. X

Other pictures from the same 
suicide were available. They in
cluded some of him holding the gun 
before putting the barrel into his 
mouth, and some after he pulled 
the trigger.

The same questions of which pic
tures and how to use them were 
faced by news editors across the 
nation. The differences in some of 
their decisions were the topic of an 
article that appeared in one of our 
trade magazines — Editor & 
Publisher.

In our newsroom, the other staff 
members quickly sought my ad
vice on which picture and how to 
use it.

A couple staff members were 
hinting I should find space for the 
picture on the front page. Some 
other employees in the plant asked 
whether we should use any suicide 
picture.

A few of the decisions were 
relatively easy because it was late 
in the morning, approaching our 
last deadline. We already had the 
front page space assigned, and to 
all local news.

Because we make local news our 
first priority, and because we

W iv e  to rdl the front'page with 
strong local news as often as possi
ble, I had little trouble deciding it 
woiild not go on the front page.

I admit, however, that my deci
sion was influenced by the suspi
cion that we would be criticized for 
sensatinalizing if we put that pic
ture on the front page. And that 
criticism might have been justified 
if we had to move strong local news 
off the front page to accommodate 
the picture.

Page 3 — our nationai/interna- 
tional page — already was filled 
and ready to head to the press. 
That page, of course, would have 
been the logical spot for the pic
ture, and perhaps a story, had the 
event occurred two or three hours 
earlier.

That left just page 2 — only part
ly filled. The top-right corner was a 
likely spot, because the heavy 
volume of late news sometimes 
forces us to eliminate the weather 
information.-

Again, thinking of the criticism 
we might receive, I simply said the 
bottom of the page is sufficient.

Earlier, I had concluded that we 
only had space for one picture and 
that it would be the “ best”  picture 
— the one with the gun barrel 
pointed into the mouth. It was best 
because it told the story better than 
any of the others, and because it 
was an exceptionally unusual 
picture.

As 1 stated in an earlier column, 
unusualness is one of the criteria 
used in judging news value. The 
m o re  u n u su a l, th e  m o re  
newsworthy.

I advised the staff and our 
publisher, Tom Watson, that I con
sidered it important that we don’t 
ignore what might later be judged 
one of the top 10 newsphotos of 1987.

Two weeks later, 1 think we've 
concluded that we handled the 
photo and event about right for our 
community. If you have a different 
view, we’d sincerely appreciate 
hearii^ it. But, most partricularly, 
we’d like to know your reasons for 
differing.

How Texas worms turn
By JIM DAVIS 
Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — When it comes to 
matching campaign promises with 
reality in Texas in recent years, 
the worm has turned so many 
times that it’s tied in knots.

Bill Clements blasted Mark 
White last year for pushing a tem
porary tax increase through the 
Legislature to help relieve a state 
budget crisis.

Clements said he would never 
sign a tax bill if the voters returned 
him to the Governor's Mansion.

Now that Clements and his wife, 
Rita, are tucking themselves into 
bed at the state mansion each 
night, the new Republican gover
nor is advocating making those 
temporary tax hikes permanent.

Now, if no one did anything, 
those increases in the sales tax and 
gasoline tax would end on Aug. 31. 
To make them permanent, the 
Legislature must pass a bill and 
Clements, who earlier severely 
criticized even the tax boost's tem
porary status, would have to sign 
it.

But, says the new governor, that 
is not a tax increase because it only 
continues current levels. He’s not 
going back on his campaign pledge 
to hold the line on taxes, he says.

So, what we have is a proposal to 
bring in 12.9 billion more in tax in
come without calling it a tax 
increase.

This isn’t the first time Clements 
has used a little contortion of 
definitions to match reality with

Jim Davis
campaign promises.

When he successfully ran for 
governor the first time, in 1978, he 
promised to make Texas govern
ment so efficient and business-like 
that taxes could be reduced by $1 
billion. When reality set in after the 
election, he found the job a bit 
harder than he had suspecM.

But the opportunity for a defini
tion contortion knocked, and 
Gements ^adly opened the door.

It seems that the Legislature 
previously had decided to do away 
with the state property tu . To do 
so, lawmakers simply lowered the 
tax rate to an uncollectable level.

But later some universities who 
benefited from the tax sued to 
reinstate it, saying the Legislature 
couldn’t get around the tax’s con
stitutional provision simply by 
lowering the rate. I f the suit had 
been won, it’s possible that the 
state would have been ordered to

pay about $1 billion to the 
universities.

Many lawmakers suspected the 
suit was filed simply to force them 
to dedicate money from other 
sources to those campuses. That’s 
what happened, and the suit was 
settled.

Bingo! Clements claimed taxes 
had b^n reduced by $1 billion per 
his campaign pledge.

After Clements’ budget speech 
last Wednesday supporting the 1986 
tax increases, the Democrats, in
cluding former Gov. Mark White, 
attacked Clements’ plan to make 
the temporary tax permanent. 
They sounded like they believed 
that breaking a campaign promise 
was akin to treason.

Short memories have these 
Democrats.

In the 1982 election. White 
defeated Gements with a ^edge to 
hold the line on taxes and not in
crease tuition at state universities. 
During the four years of his term, 
however. White M  the Legislature 
into a whole series of increases in 
fees, tuition and. in two cases, 
tAXCS

White isn’t a pot calling the kettle 
black. He’s a charred skillet

Yet, if White should run for 
governor again in 1980, most likely 
he’ll be promising again to hold tte 
line on taxes.

Clements says he won’t run for 
governor again, but be said the 
same thing after his 1982 defeat. If 
he changes bis mind again, he’ll 
prohaWy be ranaiiig on a no-new- 
taxes theme one more time
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Jesse Trevino
Two movies
show good,
bad trends

By JESSE TREVINO
'The recent black-white confron

tations in Forsyth County, Ga., pro
vide additional evidence ̂ a t a new 
racism is emerging in U.S. society 
today — threatening the social 
gains we have realized during the 
past 25 years.

Whoever coined the term “ new 
racism”  must know this simply g  
the old racism  resurfacing. 
Throughout the country, reports of 
racial attacks are on the rise.

Texans and Hispanics have a 
particular reason to worry whether 
this new wave of di^rimination 
can stall social development in 
Texas.

That’s because the new immigra
tion law can be a stalking horse for 
racism in Texas. In an un
precedented manner, it gives in
dividual citizens the law f^ power 
to make their own judgments about 
an inidividual’s status in society.

The potential for misjudgment — 
and out-and-out rac ism  by 
unscrupulous employers — is evi
dent. Any employer now can doubt 
the legal status of any Hispanic job 
applicant.

Given the lack of mechanisms by 
which individuals can claim 
red re s s , the p o ten tia l fo r  
discrimination is upon Texas.

Two recent Hollywood produc
tions symbolize many years of 
struggle for equality achieved and 
the dangers we face in Qiis new age 
of racial intolerance.

The one — the made-for- 
television movie “ Thirteen Days to 
Glory”  — recreates the fall of the 
Alamo and the rise of Texas liber
ty. It is one of the most even- 
handed treatments ever given the 
topic in 17 attempts.

The other is the dubious “ The 
Three Amigos.”  It gives evidence 
that some shallow minds in 
H ollywood sometim es make 
defense of freedom of speech — 
and, by extension, moviemaking — 

• difficidt.
Let’s dwell on the good first, and 

on why there is hope for progress 
even in the new dawn of a dark age.

In remaking the Texas ftpic 
about how the Mexican army over
ran the undermanned Alamo in San 
Antonio, the producers and direc
tors followed closely Lon Tinkle’s 
book on the subject.

In this production, the Mexicans 
were not bloodthirsty coyotes as 
previously portrayed.

The Texans, too, were not the 
oversized heroes of the history 
books. Instead, they were scared 
individuals, haunted by the mortal 
reality of their imminent and sure 
deaths.

This production of the saga of 
Texas’ birth did infinite justice to 
the role Mexicans and Texans 
already had played in the creation 
of a society years before the Mex
ican Army crossed the Rio Grande 
to put down the rebellion.

How many viewers knew that 
Jim Bowie and the Mexican com
mander, Gen. Santa Anna, were 
related by marriage, and that San
ta Anna used to, in effect, vacation 
in Bowie’s house in San Antonio?

That the old Bowie home no 
longer stands is regrettable. It 
could have been as important a 
shrine to Texas as the Alamo — 
symbolizing the fusion of two 
peo|ries. —

The unity that the house could 
have represented evaporated as 
the war fostered ethnic resent
ments. Those resentments p ro c e 
ed a two-class society in which 
Spanish-speaking Texans lost out, 
and which plagues Texas today.

This b r ii^  us, then, precisely to 
what is wrong with the unfortunate 
“The Three Amigos.”

The very stereotypes that have 
troubled  Spanish -speaking  
Americans since the Alamo and the 
U.S.-Mexico War are exactly what 
this secqnd movie hangs its hat on.

Goae-ups of hateful, drunk Mex
icans with rotting teeth and rape- 
full desire form the essence of the 
movie, which has as its central 
characters three rather feminine 
Anglos mimmicking Mexican 
mariachis.

Had this purported comedy car
ried the social message of an Ar
chie Bunker, who regularly fell vic
tim to Us own prcjudiee but in
advertently reminded viewers of 
basic democratic and civil values, 
then its Mexican-liMhing would not
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Goliad by Christopher Parie

G irís’ enter tourmament
The girls had a basketball tournament last 

weekend. The “ A " team was de fea ts  by Andrews in 
the semi-final round. They then played Snyder “ A”  
team fw  the third place trophy. Goliad won the 
game 13-12.

With four seconds left in the game, Gloria Munoz 
the leading scorer with 9 points, sank a free throw to 
win the gpme. Kristin Payer and D’Angela Green 
scored twb points each.

The “ B”  team defeated Snyder for the con

solation prize.
The “ A ”  team defeated Snyder “ A ”  team in a 

regular season game by a score of 23-2. The leading 
scorer was Gloria Munoz.

The girls “ B”  team defeated Snyder “ B”  team by 
a score of 34-12̂  The girls who scored points are: 
Amy Berringer, Kanna Morrow, Jana Moss, 
Lakisha Lang, Shawna Griffith;

Becky Sosa, Melanie Zapata, Lakisha McGregor, 
Valarie Akin, Jennifer Suggs, and Ann Rivas. Their 
overall record is six wins and seven losses.

Forsan by JRicky Hope

r

y Testing dates set
TEAMS tests will be given to grades three, five, 

seven and nine this week. The third, fifth, and 
seventh grades will be tested Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thiursday mornings. The ninth grade will be 
tested on Tu^day and Wednesday.

The senior class is selling a variety of Valentine 
candy for $3 a box.

'The F.H.A. will be selling carnations for Valen
tine’s Day. For more information contact Mrs. 
Poyner of an F.H.A. member.

’The Elbow Pee-Wee basketball teams have done 
well since they started their season. ’They will play 
on ’Thursday in the Elbow gym.

The junior high basketball teams travelled to 
Sands last Monday. ’The seventh grade girls and 
boys won, while the eighth grade girls lost and the 
boys won.

’The high school basketball teams hosted Reagan 
County last ’Tuesday. The junior varsity girls won, 
while the junior varsity boys were defeated. The var
sity boys won, but the varsity girls were defeated.

Man finds job on expressway
C H I C A G O  ( A P )  -  A n  

unemployed construction worker 
hit the road to get a job, standing 
nearly three hours in the safety 
strip of one of America’s busiest 
expressways holding a sign: 
“ Family Man Needs Job.”

It worked.
“ I ’m just a regular guy trying to 

live the American dream and have 
a job,”  a newly employed Art Fosle 
said Friday night in a telephone in
terview from his south suburban 
Sauk Village home.

Fosle, 25, said his road campaign 
generated about a dozen job offers. 
He plans to start work Monday for 
a Chicago area construction 
company.

“ I ’ve got a great family. We en
joy life, and now I ’ll be able to buy 
a.few things.”

Fosle said he had initially decid
ed to take a bricklaying job, but 
said the offer from the construction 
company was better. He was doing 
construction work when he was 
laid off months ago.

Fosle and his wife, Barbara, 
have a 17-month-old daughter, 
Nicole. Barbara Fosle works as a 
waitress, but her husband’s 
unemployment check and her in
come haven’t been enough to cover 
the bills, including a mortgage, Fo
sle said.

“ I was staying home baby-sitting 
and looking for a job,”  he said. “ I 
was bored and we needed more 
income.”

So his wife made him a placard 
saying: “ Family Man Needs Job. 
Constr. Labor. Any.”  The sign also 
listed the couple’s phone number.

Early 'Thursday morning, Fosle 
bundled up in a winter jacket and a 
Chicago Bears stocking cap. The 
temperature was about freezing.

At 7:30 a.m., he parked his car 
near downtown, walked down a 
Dan Ryan Expressway ramp to the 
safety strip with his sign and stood

as rush-hour traffic drove past. 
Studies have listed the expressway 
as one of the 10 busiest in the 
country.

“ People were very supportive,”  
Fosle said. “ They waved at me.”

He stood with his sign until just 
before 10:30 a m., when a state 
transportation worker “ came 
along in a green truck and chased 
me off.”

He said he was prepared to

B & H  C L E A N E R S

R E A D  ’ E M  A M D  E A T !  
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B i s  S p r i n g  H o r a l c i
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OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
Silks ★ Wools ★ Cotton ★ Linen 

•W edding Gowns •Evening Gowns 
•K nit Blocking 

ALSO
Drapes — Spreads — Covers 

Blankets, Etc.' 
Alterations

1 DAY SERVICE ON REQUEST
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Helpin’ out Herald photo by Tim Appel

Mrs. I'Nell Smauley does some paperwork at the Chamber of Commerce Friday afternoon. Smauley is a par
ticipant in the Retired Senior Volunteer Program, which recently added the Chamber to its number of agen
cies. The volunteers help with paperwork and greeting visitors.

return to his post. “ I planned to go 
out there until I got a job.”

Now, he said, he’s in a position to 
help others.

“ People are calling asking me 
for jobs and I ’m going to help peo
ple out if I can.”

Fosle advises the unemployed 
never to give up, and to try dif
ferent approaches, such as his.

“ They can try it. It worked for 
me and it can work for you.”

PROPHECY BIBLE CONFERENCE
With Dr. Bill Bennett

Sunday thru Wednesday — February 8-11, 1987
Services on Sunday will be at 11:00 a.m . and 6:00 p.m. 

Services during the week will be at 7:00 p.m.

A Bible Study with meal provided will be held Monday through Wednes- 
day^Eebruary 9-1 l ^ t  12:00 noornivthe Fellowship H a ll.-----------------

NURSERY PROVIDED

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH — 2000 W. FM 700

Have fu rn itu re  
W ill Deliver Free 

Within 100 Miles Of 
Big Spring.

Trade-In Days
February 2nd thru 28th

During Our Trade-fn 
Days, We Will Take A 
Chair In On A Chair, A 
Bedroom Suite in On 
A Bedroom Suite, 
etc.

Shop Our Complete Stock Of Beautiful 
Furniture and Mattress Sets and 
Receive A Fair Price For Your Trade-In 

Trade-ln Days.

□
Save 20% to 25%
Women’s casual camp 
shirts or knit shirts

sale beh 2 fo r«15
a»g. 9.99 noeh. Judy Bond* maket her short tleeve 
comp »htrt» from 65% pofyeifsr-35% cotton wtth notch 
collar tlyling and button front In m ittet' tlzet B-18 
Anthony t*' thort tfe e v  kntt topt ore mode from a toft 
blerrd of poryetfer-cotton Inisrtock kntt Styled wtth 4- 
button pfockel. to ll corior and banded ileevet M ittet' 
d ie t S.M.l Both In ottorted toHd cofort

8m 40%
Anthony’s* dress shirts for men

1 1 .M
Long tieeve d w tt thirtt ore polyettef<otton wtth o tkigle
cheti pocket, m tkipet or foneon^onet suet 14VM 7

Girls’ Levi’s* denim jeans

1 6 « : , .
M ne 4411. beg. 18.«*. Mm  7-14, beg. If .« * . LewTt*
milgnUheftleont tor tott comfort ondtfyfe___________

HotSflvIngB
Men’s heavy winter coats

- . 1 9 * "
Y n h itT iT *~ t—  ChrxMe from ottorted tfyletondcolort 
Olher groupt d  men't crxift tale priced 2«.«7 end 9 « .f 7

Osh Kosh* overalls for children

2 5 %m m  M W  M g  » .7 4 1 5 1 2 .7 4
geg. 1 1 .** IB 14 .**. Oth Koth* denkn oMeroit ore 100%
cotton For mionl tlzet 3-24 morttht and kxJdMr tlzet 2-4T

y H I O  N
CoHege Park Shopping Center 

Mon.-Sat. 9:00 to 8:00 Sun. 1:00 to S;30
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State
Police find video tape of explosion

TEXARKANA (A P ) -  Police 
Chief Lee Spradlin said Friday in
vestigators have identified a per
son reportedly seen Monday even
ing with a video camera at the 
scene of the pipe-bombing that kill
ed a drug company president as he 
attempted to start his car.

Daryl Crouch, 36, president of 
Wals^Lumpkin Drug Co., died and 
his wife and daughter were injured 
when a pipe bomb ripped through

his Mercedes-Benz in the company 
parking lot.

Spradlin, who did hot release any 
names, said the person with the 
camera had been interviewed by 
in v e s t ig a to rs . He sa id  in 
vestigators thought the video tape 
might provide some important 
clues, but did not say whether in
vestigators had viewed the video 
tape.

Suspect in shooting spree dies
ODEISSA — An autopsy report is 

pending for the cause of death of a 
5ft-year-oid man indicted in connec
tion with a shooting spree at a 
Monahans mobile home park, of
ficials said.

W.D. “ Doug”  Smith died late 
Thursday at Odessa's Medical 
Center Hospital, a hospital

spokeswoman and Pathologist Dr. 
Robert Bright said.

Smith received gunshot wounds 
to his back and abdomen Jan. 6 
after a six-hour stand-off with 
lawmen at his west Monahans 
mobile home. Three policeman and 
an 18-year-old bystander also were 
injured in the shooting spree.

Atlanta buys ad to get convention
ATLANTA — Atlanta officials 

have launched another late-hour 
shot in their battle to host the 1988 
Democratic National Convention 
— a full-page newspaper advertise
ment urging the Democrats to 
“ Party On Down!”

The ad, appearing in Sunday’s 
editions of The Atlanta Journal and 
The Atlanta Constitution, lists the 
members of the Democrats’ site 
selection committee. “ 1988 is Party 
time in Atlanta,”  it reads, “ and if 
you seat the convention here, we 
can promise you the world’s best

show. ... We’ve got everything you 
need...”

The advertisement, which pic
tures Democratic National Com
mittee Chairman Paul Kirk and 
site committee chief Nate Landow, 
isn’t signed — except for “ ATLAN
TA ’88” in huge black letters at the 
bottom.

Atlanta and Houston are con
sidered the leading candidates to 
host the party ’s presidential 
nominating convention. A decision 
is  e x p e c t e d  T u e s d a y  in 
Washington.

Count on our caring, 
competent people.

w
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Hobby to pay legal costs in suit
HOUSTON -  Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby 

must pay about $318,000 in legal 
costs to a man who won $1 in 
damages in a lawsuit stemming 
from the closing of a school for 
troubled teens, a federal judge 
ruled.

U.S. District Judge Lynn N. 
Hughes ordered Hobby on Friday 
to pay $280,000 in attorneys’ fees, 
$27,932 in expenses and $9,730 in in
terest as a result of the lawsuit 
originally filed by two officials of 
the Artesia Hall school.

Hobby said the case isn’t over 
yet.

“ If you are familiar at all with 
the A rtes ia  Hall case, you 
remember there were allegations 
of great seriousness about a home 
that had custody of children. A 
murder indictment had been 
returned in Liberty County. If I had 
the same information again about 
the possibility of a serious threat to 
children, I would do the same thing 
again.”

Church and
state debate
sanctuaries

MISS YOUR
PAPER ?
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E l n a  C h r i s t o p h e r ,  a 
spokeswoman for the Texas At
torney General’s Office, which 
represented Hobby in the case, 
said Friday the state would appeal 
Hughes’ order to the 5th Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans.

But even if the court rules 
against Hobby and upholds the 
award, she said. “ We still feel it 
was worth $317,000 to close that 
.school.”

The state closed the Liberty 
County school in 1973 after its 
director, Joseph D. Farrar, was 
charged with murder by neglect in 
the death of 17-year-old Danna An
nette Hvolboll who swallowed rat
poisoning.

The charge against him was 
dismissed in 1976 because the 
state’s newly revised penal code 
did not cover the alleged crime.

Two other indictments accusing 
Farrar and his son, Dale Lawson 
Farrar, of assaults on students 
were never prosecuted.
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ALCOHOL/DRUG RECOVERY PROGRAM

SEGUIN — The sanctuary move
ment has been called “ a pesty 
gnat”  and a solution to the govern
ment’s mistakes. ,

The confrontation between 
church and state has been played 
in courtrooms across the country in 
the past two years as sanctuary 
movement workers have been jail
ed for illegally helping Central 
Americans.

On Friday, the setting was a col
lege campus as the debate con
tinued over the plight of Central 
Americans and their impact on the 
United States.

The sanctuary movement argues 
that Central Americans are fleeing 
for political reasons because of the 
civil war caused by U.S. policy hi 
the region.

Administration officials contend 
they are migrating to the United 
States for economic, not political, 
reasons.

“ W e ''h a v e  seen  C en tra l 
American migration as a political, 
econom ic , socia l and lega l 
phenomenon,”  said Mary Solberg, 
a representative of the American 
Lutheran Church of Minneapolis.

‘The fact that this is a human 
phenonmenon is why the church is 
involved. This is overlooked by 
those who implement policy,”  she 
said.

Richard Casillas, district direc
tor of the San Antonio office of the 
Immigration and Naturalization 
SeiVice, said the sanctuary move
ment has been like a “ pesty gnat.”

Laura Deitrich, a dieputv assis
tant secretary of state, said 567,000 
immigrants and 70,000 refugees 
were admitted into the United 
States last year.

^  «. '] MADISON
I'u ir D« l*? H . || 4 bedrooms-2 baths * cash pij »1-1—  I i l
I I — $385.90 per mo. (240 payments)■ price

AMERICAN .
js 3 bedtooms-2 baths * cash price 

$289.40 per mo (240 payments)

Jim Walter Homes has changed with the times...

James W  Waller 
Chairman of Ihe Board

Ves. Jim Walter Homes has 
changed FOR THE BETTER'
We continue to improve the 
homes ive build and the services 
we offer In addition I ve reduced 
prices to make it easier lor you 
to own a home of your 
own with an affordable 
monthly payment

You may choose additional options such as air condì 
tioning. septic tank and solid foundation at extra cost 
However at our Sf*ECIAL package prices you may not 
delete any of the above items

A l l  P a c k a g e  P r ic e s  o n  O u r  9 0 %  C o m p le te  
H o m e s  h a v e  b e e n  D r a s t i c a l l y  R e d u c e d I

O p e n  E v e r y  W e e k e n d

These are NOT shell homes At my low. package puces 
they will be finished 90% complete including forced an 
central heating Just install your choice of floor covering 
paint interior walls and trim connect to outside utilities 
and move in

Yes we re open every day including weekends So come 
ir> Choose a home that you like from over 20 models 
We ll figure a cost price for you. built on your property to 
almost any stage you choose up to 90% complete

H a r e ’s  W h a t ’s  In c lu d e d :

No Down Payment 
10%A.P.R.Hxed-M

' House completely finished outside (no walks driveways 
or landscaping) • Pier and precast base foundation

:ed-Mortgaoe fínancing 
d dosing CostsNo "PohitslNo dosing

o r  O th e r  F o e s  (to qualified property owners)
• Double floors • Complete wiring to local codes • All 
pluntbing. including kitchen and each bath with tub and 
shower • Kitchen end bathroom cabinets • Walls finished 
with wallboard ready to be painted- Sheathing under 
siding • Insulation (R-11) m walls and floors. 6 ' (R-19) 
in ceiling • All inside doors and trim • Central forced-air 
heating

At these prices, no other discounts apply Our standard 
specifications meet most codes However, it state or local 
codes require additional framing or other modifications 
an additional charge may be necessary 'SPECIAL 
FOUNDATIONS REOUIRED IN MOST OF FLORIDA AND 
IN CERTAIN OTHER LOCAL AREAS MAKE ADDITIONAL 
CHARGES NECESSARY

Call Toll Free 1-8(KM-WALTER

H O M B B
Acoamed W SuMar Maaaw» aa t»  nawni lag»« tmaHi. ol 
daiamM •w Ih» seoxid c o n w o ** wm

(1-800-402-6637) tor free brochure 
or vistt our modol home oonlor

SAN A N G E LO / T X . 
Hw y. 87 South & Loop 308

A I M O S T  
S P M N G  S A L E

¡  4 X M / 2 "  C l 4 X I - 1 / 2 "  l y p s H  h u r t  j
— Iftm  f f  M l  P N G M  !

as low as Discount Pries !
4x8 — Rolling Ash ................. 88.95 ■
4x8 — Michigan Birch...............87.16 I
4x8 — Mountain Oak.................88.95 |
4x8 — Shady Grove Elm........... 86.71 |

Oweis-Ciriiig
f l M r i l i t t  t t M l K

□  □ □  
□  □ □
□  □ □  
□  □ □  
□  □ □  
□  □ □

ALL FIR
ENTRY
DOORS 20% OFF

as low as

t11i.is
I ' ^ IK III m r

Discounted Priced
36” 4N2035 ...........$149.95
36” Navajo.............$188.95
36” Balvedar........ $196.39
36” #N2060 ...........$159.95

S•xl•
Six Pim i

wldi
Dixli UckHt

< i i i n

PBMU

musTNiwiiiinim
- T

ALL WBSER

LOCKS
AS LOW AS $9.15

PBCMigi I

MHWAKI

Ma.» M4.N
HITACHI

IW1IM
HITACHI

CK12D

¡ l u n t K c i B l  n i
SIWU sun t  HCIIB

I
Model #9711

^ . 9 0
STAPLES

Model #9713

^ . 8 9

l im n  i n  t i H  « o i u i i i i
H f t R R I S

I Lumber & Hardware
I h m  l  4b r
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Two million children alone during day
Big Spnng (Texas) Herald, Sunday. February 8.1987

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The end 
of the school day means an empty 
house and time left on their own for 
more than 2 million American 
youngsters, largely children of 
white, upper income families, the 
Census Bureau reports.

Known as latchkey children, 
these boys and girls have drawn 
considerable attention in recent 
years as sociologists and politi
cians expressed concern about 
their welfare.

The new Census study of children 
ages 5 to 13 found that 7.2 percent of 
them, or 2,065,000, are on their own 
for at least some time after school 
— a share ranging from only about 
1 percent of those age 5 to nearly 14 
percent of the 13-year-olds.

And for those without supervi
sion, the white, upper- and middle- 
class neighborhood appears the 
more common scene for their free 
time than the low-income scene.

“ Children whose mothers were 
better educated or in white collar 
occupations and children in higher 
income households were more like
ly than others to be reported as un
supervised by an adult after 
school,”  the study found.

In families in which the mother 
worked full time, the share of 
children on their own after school 
varied from 10 percent for those

with incomes of $10,000 or less, to 
16.6 percent for incomes over 
$35,000. 7

Mothers who did not complete 
high school left 7.8 percent of the 
children on their own after school, 
compared with 14.8 percent fw  
college-graduate mothers.

And when measured mother’s 
occupation, the share oif children 
left alone varied from 10.8 percent 
for service workers to 16 percent 
for executives and aitaninistratars, 
according to the study.

This may result from some 
higher-income famUiaa having 
fewer relatives avallaUe to care 
for youngsters, the study suggests. 
And those families may live in 
neighborhoods which the family 
perceives safe for older children to 
be on their own.'

“ Self-care was likely to be short
term,”  the study also found, with 
many on their own for less than an 
hour and only one in 10 for more 
than three hours.

While latchkey children have 
drawn considerable attention in re
cent years, the percentage of 
children falling in this category 
seems to have declined overall, tlw 
report indicates.

The new study, the most recent 
statistics available, is based on a

L A T C H K E Y  K I D S

AGE GAOUP STUOCO: S -13 ^

7.2%  Unsupervishd 
75w5% Supuorisud by pai«nt 

2.7%  Supetvised by $kSuII sibing 
6.9%  Supervised by relaüve 
7 j8% Supervised by norwelslive

By Race
Mother works full time 
iS.O%ofiMhites 7.4% of blaoks

FamBy Income 
10.0%  less than $10.000 
16.6%  over $35.000

Education of Mother
7 j6%  Non-high school graduate 

1 4 .^  With ooUege degree

Clements names members
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Beatrice 

Pickens, w ife of Amarillo 
oilman T. Boone Pickens, was 
named Friday to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
by Gov. Bill (Hements.

Also named to the commission 
was San Marcos automobile 
dealer Charles D. Nash Jr., who 
served in Clements’ first 
administration.

'The appointments must be 
confirm ^ by the Senate.

Ms. Pickens, a director of the 
newly formed National Fish and 
Wildlife Foundation under the 
U.S. Interior Department, will 
replace Dr. Ray E. Santos of

Lubbock, whose term expired.
Nash, chairman of the San 

Marcos River Foundation, serv
ed as the federal liaison officer 
for the Parks and Wildlife 
Department during Clemments’ 
first term as governor. Nash 
will replace William M. Wheless 
III of Houston, whose term 
expired.

Clements also named Dealey 
Herndon of Austin, a member of 
the board of directors of the 
A.H. Belo Corp., to the State 
P rese rva t io n  Board. She 
replaces Lowell Lebermann, an 
Austin businessman, whose 
term expired.

Ocoupalion of Mother
110,6%  Service 16.0%  Executives and administrators

'////////////////////̂ ^̂ ^̂
survey of 59,500' households taken 
in December 1984. Compared with 
a similar, but not identical, study 
in 1974, there was a decline in the 
share of youngsters ages 6 to 13 
whose mothers were employed full 
time who were on their own after

school.
Overall, the new report found 

that of 28.8 million youngsters ages 
5 to 13 in 1984, 21.7 million were 
cared for by a parent after school, 5 
million by some other adult and the 
rest cared for themselves.

406 E FM 700

W e  S ell C A R P E T  
A T  T H E  B E S T  

P R IC E S  IN T O W N !
The Decorator 

Center 267-fl.Ti

Woman ministers to 
‘iatchkey' chiidren

Try A New  R ecipe! 
Read H erald  R ecipe  

Exchange every  W ednesday

SHERMAN (A P )  -  Every  
school day, rain or shine, fair 
weather or foul, Loria McQueen 
pauses at 2:30 p.m., takes off her 
shoes, tugs on “ walking boots”  and 
hikes the mile-long journey to Jef
ferson Elementary.

Once at the school, she gathers 
her little band of grade school “ lat
chkey kids”  who have working 
parents.

When a ll a re  p resen t — 
som etim es  th e re  a re  s ix , 
sometimes as many as a dozen —

' Mrs. McQueen guides the group out 
Jefferson’s side door. They walk 
first to Fred Douglass school where 
two more children join the parade, 
then turn towards the city of Sher
man’s Glennie O. Ham Center, 
where the children play at until 
their parents arrive after work.

Insurance problems prevent the 
center from driving the kids, mak
ing the daily walk necessary.

She said she enjoys the walk, 
particularly when the weather is 
nice, but when the weather turns 
nasty, the stroll becomes an arctic 
expedition.

“ One day a couple of weeks ago it 
was so cold. I took an extra sweater 
and tied it around one of the little 
girls. Another didn’t have a hat, so 
I held my hands over her ears all 
the way to the center.”

One day last week, the children 
broke into a “ marching song,”  
chanting in high, squeaky voices.

Mrs. McQueen talks to the 
children as they walk, asks them 
how their days went, listens to their 
problems.

“ I g i v e  c h i ld r e n  t im e . 
Sometimes we’re so busy, we don’t

Abilenian 

writes book 

on Nicaragua
ABILENE (A P ) — After he first 

made his way out of revolution-tom 
Nicaraugua in 1979, Jack Cox 
thought that he may never be able 
to go back to Central America.

However, in the pjast year the 
longtime Abilene resident has not 
only returned but has written a 
book about it and what he claims is 
the Communist plan for domina
tion there. The book, “ I^ u ie m  in 
the Tropics,”  is due out in May.

Cox said he conducted hundreds 
of interviews throughout C êntral 
America. He said his book details 
not only the strife there but at
tempts by Nicaragua’s Sandinista 
government to use sex, dru^ and 
money to gain influence in the 
United States.

Besides talking'to former San
dinista o ffic ia ls, clergy and 
soldiers, he spoke with numerous 
poverty-stricken refugees, he said.

Bom and raised in the oil fields of 
Stephens County in West Texas, 
which he later represented in the 
Texas Legislature, Cox first 
became acquainted with Central 
America during World War H, 
when he was part of a U.S. Naval 
air patrol squadron based in 
Panama.

In 1979, while filming a documen
tary on the political situation in 
Ontral America, Cox, his film 
crew and then Abilene Reporter- 
News sUff writer Jim Conley were 
caught in the middle of the San
dinista revolution in Nicaragua.

'The episode later became the 
basis for a budget film titled “ Last 
Plane Out,”  which still plays on 
cable channels late at night. Mean
while. Colk and Somoia, living in 
exile, collaborated in fhe writing of 
“ Nicaragua Betrayed.”

have time to sit down and listen to 
what they say,”  she said.

Children have kept Mrs. Mc
Queen busy for years.

She raised 18 children — four of 
her own and 14 others who needed 
help.

In Texarkana, where she lived 
before moving to Sherman four 
years ago, she organized a teen 
group to help children from low in
come families.

“ >Ve had one.rule^ every week 
you had to bring back a story of 
something good you did for 
somebody else,”  she said.

Her church, Mt. Carmel Cojich 
of God in Christ, voted her chufflh 
mother several years ago.

“ I don’t know that Pm «  ‘ ' i d  
mother. But I ’m conoemee 
children. And they know tfaait,”  t :jt  
said. “ I try to tell children to love 
themselves, to love others, to love 
God.

“ I tell them, "Think on the things 
you want to be and want to do and 
then go for it and don’t let anything 
stop you. I tell them that, no matter 
what, I love them and there’s 
nothing they can do that will stop 
me from loving them.”

Last week the weather was 
warm and Mrs. McQueen’s lat
chkey kids peeled off sweaters for 
most of the mile-long walk.

People in cars tooted greetings to 
them and a very old lady sunning 
on a sagging porch asked a little 
girl for a hug as the group passed 
by.

“ It’s important to show children 
the right way when they’re young,”  
Loria McQueen said as her 
travellers c rO k ^  ̂ railroad track.

■v/, i . ' . .  ̂ .Ï s ,
4  ̂ ^

NO DOOR TO DOOR 
SALESMAN HERE!

If you are one o f the millions who have seen adjustable 
beds on T.V....Loved the idea but were hesitant to call the 
the 800 number for fear a salesman would come to your 
door...Well you were right....

Not only will you save but you can try Flex-A-Bed 
at your local dealer before 

you buy.

HONEST SAVINGS 
DELIVERY + SERVICE 
SOLD ONLY BY 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

DELUXE 
HI-RISER 

SERIES 178

15 YEAR WARRANTY

FieX:/\-BeD=
You owe it to yourself to come 
in for a no obligation, professional demonstration.

202 Scurry Street (Downtown)
9 AM Til 5:45 PM Mon. thru Sat.

You'll bo 9lod you hove trovelors ehoequos 
Mfhen you ora o I0119 may from homal 

Gat youri from 
Tba Sfota Notionol Bonk 

ond you lyon't gat 'hung up' 
somawhara mrithout naeaisoiy ftindsl

Bank W ith Safety At
T u ^ ^ tate Na t io n a l I

w w w w w v i v

«01 Mein
■Ig Spring, Texet

• IT n'yVf 1.'> **

40 %  OFF
ALREADY MARKED DOWN PRICES

^  HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE SAVINGS YOU WILL FIND:

• Misses and Junior Sportswear and Dresses
• Winterweight Sleepwear •  Mens Sportcoats, Sweaters and Pants
• Children’s Sportswear and Womdhs Fall Shoes
• Most Items Already Half PriceTake Ah Additional 40% Off

*FURS NOT INCLUDED
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Military
Army National Guard Private 

I.uis A. Ramos, son of Pedro O. and 
Josephina O. Ramos of 1408 Robin, 
Big Spring, has completed an Ar
my food service specialist coarse 
at Port Jackson, S.C.

The course trained personnel to 
prepare and serve food in large and 
small quantities. Students received 
training in baking, field kitchen 
operations, and the operation of an 
Army dining facility.

Army National Guard Pvt. 
William G. Bruner, son of Pat A. 
Bruner and nephew of Carrillyne 
Potts, both of Snyder, has com
pleted one station unit training 
(OSUT) at the United States Army 
Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week period which 
combines basic combat training

Children 
may be 
victims of 
devil cuit

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP )
Six ragged youngsters found with 
two well-dressed men in a park 
inayTiave been victims of an inter
national devil-worship cult whose 
adult members are forced to give 
up their children, investigators 
said.

The FBI, U S. Customs, Interpol 
and authorities in Virginia and 
Wa.shington, D.C., joined the in
vestigation and sought to identify 
the children today after police ar
rested the two men on child-abuse 
charges Wednesday night.

“ As far as we’re concerned, this 
goes from coast to coast and from 
Canada to M e x ic o , "  sa id  
Tallahassee police spokesman 
Scott Hunt.

Evidence in a van at the 
Tallahassee playground where the 
children were found led to a search 
by District of Columbia police 
'Thursday night of a warehouse and 
a home iden tified  in court 
documents as having been used by 
a l ull known as the Finders.

■‘The search warrant revealed 
that the organization is probably 
headquarters for some type of 
Satanic cult,”  Hunt said. “ Adults 
arc encouraged to join this group 
and one of the stipulations ... is that 
they give up the rights (to) their 
children”

V irg in ia  State P o lice  and 
sheriff's deputies also searched a 
farm in rural Madison County, Va., 
early today as a result of the 
Washington search warrants, state 
police Lt. J.P. Henries said.

He said he had no information on 
any discoveries and did not know 
who owns the property. No arrests 
have been made, he said.

'The six unwashed, insect-bitten 
children — four boys and two girls 
ages 2 to 6 — wore ragged clothes 
and were known to each other by 
such names as "B en ja m in  
Franklin," “ John Paul Pope”  and 
• Honeybee," police said.

( )ne girl had been sexually abus
ed. Hunt said.

The men, dressed in coats and 
ties, had told police they were ac
companying the children to Mexico 
to start a school for brilliant 
children, but police believe they 
were heading to Bradenton, Fla., 
where one of the men may have 
relatives. Hunt said.

The men said the children were 
being weaned from their mothers 
in Washington, and they denied any 
blood relationship with the 
children, police said.

•‘ There are a number of 
possibilities and we don’t want to 
prematurely form any conclu
sions,”  Washington police Capt. 
William White HI said P'riday.

"But you take into^tonsideration 
it could possibly be a cult, some 
type of situation involving children 
who are being sexually exploited or 
the possibility of a kidnapping ring 
involving children”

Police identified the men as 
Douglas Edward Ammerman. 27, 
and Michael Houlihan. 28. They 
were being held in the Leon County 
Jail in lieu of $100,000 bond each.

The chilt'ren, placed in shelters, 
were in good spirits and apparent 
good healti) as Washington police 
awaited their fingerprints and 
photographs, authorities said

“ All we have is six children and 
we don’t know where they came 
from,”  Hunt said, adding that the 
children “ evidently have come 
from such sheltered existences 
that they had no concept of what a 
telephone was, or TV or anything 
like that.”

A couple in Washington had con
tacted police and said they were 
grandparents to one of the 
children, police said.

Reporters for WMAL-AM and 
WRC-TV in Washington entered 
the boarded-up warehouse Friday 
afternoon after PoHn had search
ed it. They found livit^ quarters, a 
sauna, a kitchen and signs that peo
ple stayed there until recently, said 
radio reporter Milagros Ardin.

and advanced 

The

w e a p o n s  
qualifications, 
squad tactics, 
p a t r o l l i n g ,  
landmine war- 
f a r e ,

W ILL IA M  G BRUNER COmmu i c a -  
tions and combat operations. Com
pletion of this course qualifies the 
soldier as a light-weapons infan
tryman and as an indirect-fire 
crewman.

Soldiers were taught to perform 
any of the duties in a rifle or mor
tar squad.

sey, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. 
Lindsey of Snyder, has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

High School. *W YN C O * f

Airman 1st Class Ronald K. Lind-

Ouring the six weeks of training 
the airman studied the Air Force 

m i s s i o n ,  
organ ization  
and customs 
and received 
special train
ing in human 
relations.

In addition, 
a irm en  who 
complete basic 
training earn 

RONALD K. LIND SEY credits toward 
an associate degree through the 
community college of the Air 
Force.

He is a 1982 graduate of Snyder

Navy Airman Apprentice Jerald 
M. Meyer, son of John F. and Joan 
M. Meyer of 1506 E. 17th St., Big 
Spring, has completed the Aviation 
Electrician’s Mate Course.

During the 11-week course con
ducted at the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Millington, Tenn. 
Meyer was given an introductory 
understanding of electrical theory 
and circuitry, and served to 
prepare trainees to perform basic 
electrical maintenance on jet 
aircraft.

He receiv'ed classroom instruc
tion on, and studied the operating 
procedpres for, electrohydraulic 
and automatic flight control 
systems, power generation and 
distribution systems.

T h e  P ro fe s s io n a l In  H o rtic u ltu re

¡NOW IS THE TIME TO PRUN
Pruning, if done correctiy, improves growth, 
vigor, heaith, production and overaii attrac
tiveness o f your trees and shrubs.

So for that personaiized professionai ex
perienced touch in pruning, caii today. Don’t 
settie for the rest when you can have the 
best. Our rates are reasonabie and estimates 
are free.

267-3372
or

Wynfred Mocker
(formarty with Mr. G's)

Dan Proffitt 267-37?

W IN N D iX
America’s Supermarket

Unlimited Manufacturers’

DOUBLE
We Gladly Redeem Your USDA Food Stamps. Rights Reserved to Limit 
Quantities No Sales to Dealers Copyright 1986 Winn-Dixie Stores 
Beer & Wine available at stores where local laws and ordinances permit
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COUPONS!
Limit one couppn for any particular item Limit one cigarette coupon per person Offer 
limited to manufacturers coupons of 50 value or less Coupons over 50 will be 
redeemed at face value You must purchase products m sizes specified on the coupon 
This offer applies only to manufacturers cents off for items we^carcyandnotlo^ free 
coupons or Winn-Dixie or other retail food store coupons Amount refunded cannot 
exceed the retail of the item

10 to 12-Lb. Avg. 
U S D A  C h o i c e  in  C r y o v a c  

Whole Boneless

Beef
Briskets Lb.

V z - G a l .  S t q . i e r b r a n d  

A l l  F l a v o r s  S h e r b e t ,  

Ice Milk or

Ice
Cream
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B e e f
B ris k e ts ..................

r- • .v
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Assorted Frozen
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State Fair
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ALLPURPOSE
FLOUR

5-Lb Bag 
Gold Medal

Assorted
Flour

G ro c e ry

USDA Grade A’ 
Holly Farms Fresh

Whole
Fryers

Deli Fresh: 1-Lb. 
Lean & Meaty

Boiled
Ham

Buy One, Get One

FREE
20-Lb. Bag 
Harvest Fresh

1  Russet 
Potatoes 10 LD Bag

1.69
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Ho«y Farms Fresh
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Bulbs
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Howard looking to improve pitching

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

Howard College Hawks ^head 
baseball coach Bill Griffin*went 
shopping for pitchers this summer, 
and if his new aquirees can withs
tand the test, look for the Hawks to 
reach the state tournament like 
they did in 1985.

Last year Howard broke a three 
year string of reaching the state 
tournament, when they finished 
fourth in Region V play with a 
7-14-1 record. The top two teams in 
the region qualify for state. The 
Hawks did finish with an overall 
winning record of 27-20-1.

In 1983, the Hawks pitching staff 
had an earned run average of 2.80. 
Last season it ballooned to 6.25. It’s 
very simple — no pitching, no state 
tournament.

“ Last year we could score runs, 
but we couldn't get anyone out," 
stated coach Griffin.

This prompted Griffin to go ‘pit
cher huntin' over the summer. 
What he came back with appears to 
be a blend of young talent mixed 
with veteran sophomores. Griffin 
kept two returning pitchers in 
right-handers A1 Lopez and Thad 
Webber.

He also picked up three second- 
year players from the University of 
Southern Louisiana. They are lef
ties Howard Landry and Mark Hut
chinson and right-hander Ted 
Herbert.

Webber and Lopez will be 
counted on heavily in the staff. 
Webber was in the starting rotation 
last season and posted an 8-3 
record with a 5.20 ERA. Lopez was 
used mainly in relief. He had a 2-0 
record with an ERA of 6.46.

Others Griffin has to choose from 
include lefties Ernesto Castro and 
John Medrick along with right
handers A1 Benavides Derek 
Matlock, Rickey White and Carl
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with a 6.75 ERA.
Newcomers that are also fighting 

for a starting spot include former 
Big Spring High School third 
baseman Randy Hayworth, and in 
fielders Joe Camarillo, Randy 
Deal, Juan Rodriquez. Doug 
Staley. Michael Rogers. Ruben 
Sosa and Trey Wolfe.

In the outfield, Griffin has Perry 
Shock, Phillip Kerne, Danny 
Cardenas and Chip .\ugen to 
choose from.

“ We went out of the state and got 
some transfers that can help us 
right now,”  said Griffin of his new 
players.

The Hawks will play their first 
regular-season games Saturday, 
P'ebruary 14 at Jack Barber Field 
with a double- header against Ver 
non Junior College The first game 
begins at 1 p.m

HC baseball roster

Hi'iAld photo by Ttm Appel

Members of the Howard College Hawks baseball team go through a 
workout this week at Jack Barber Field located on the HC campus. The

Hawks will begin their regular season Saturday, Feb. 14 at Jack Barber 
when they host Vernon Junior College in a double-header.

Romero.
“ Some are veterans and some 

will be going through a learning 
process,”  said Griffin. “ Hopefully 
the veterans will come through and 
we’ll get somq mileage out of our 
young pitchers.”

Like Griffin said, hitting was no 
problem for the team last season. 
Last season the Hawks batted .321

as a team while averaging six runs 
per game.

Howard returns seven players 
who are ^1 relatively good hitters. 
Third baseman Chad Baker and 
shortstop Joel Chimelis lead the 
way. I:ast season Baker was the 
team's second leading hitter, bat
ting .365 and driving in 17 runs. 
Chimelis was right behi 1 Baker,

batting .352, hitting six homers, 
driving in 28 runs and leading the 
team in stolen bases "  ith 22.

Outfielder F>ank Medina will 
give Howard power. Last season he 
drove in a team-leading 50 RBI's 
while batting .344. Outfielder- 
catcher Freddie Lopez returns 
with more power. I.,ast season he 
hit .340 and drove in 20 RBI’s.

Another returning catcher is Glenn 
Donnelly, who saw limited action 
last season.

Outfielder Jeff Shults adds more 
speed to the lineup. The part-time 
starter batted .265 last season. 
Griffin .says he will use John Wiles 
as a first baseman or designated 
hitter this season. Last season 
Wiles pitched, posting a 2-4 record

Chad Baker 
At Benavides 
.toe Camarillo 
Dan Cardenas 
Krnesiro CasU'o 
J(M-I Chimelis 
Kandy Deal 
Clenn Donnelly 
Kandy Hayworth 
Ted Herbert 
Mark Hutchinson 
Phillip Kerne 
Howard Landry 
Albert l»pez 
Frist Ix>pez 
Derek Matlock 
Frank Medina 
.lohn Medrick 
Chip .Nugen 
Michael Kogers 
Juan Kodrif(uez 
Carl Komero 
Perry .Shcok 
Jeff Shulls 
Kuben Sosa 
Douk Staley 
Thad Webber 
Kickey While 
.lohn Wiles 
Trey Wolle

IF. Houston 
P. Corpus Chris! I 

IF, Potts‘1 
OF. San Antonio 

OF P, Brooklyn. NV 
IF. Briniklyn. \V 

C. Denver 
C. McAllen 

IK, Big Spriiig 
P IF, Larayelle. I,a. 

P. Latayette, La 
OF. I.,afayeltc, l,a 

P. Abbeville. La 
IF P, Poteel 

C-OF, San Antonio 
P-IF, Logan, Utah 

OF. San Antonio 
P. Florence, Colo 

OF. Fort Worth 
C, Mission 

IF. Brooklyn. NV 
P. Latayette. I,a.

OF, N Little Kock. Ark 
OF, San Antonio 
IF, San Antonio 

IF. Arcadia. Fla 
P IF, Carenerò, l,a 

P. Ilawkins 
IF. San Anli.'iio 

IF. Adkins

Hawks schedule
1987 HOWARD COU.EOF BASEBALL SCHEUIT.E

DATE OPPO.\E\T SITE GA.VIES TI.ME
1 Feb. 14 Sal. Vernon Jr. College Big Spring 2 1:00 p m
%I 15 Sun. Vernon Jr. College Big Spring 2 1:00 p m.T“• 21 Sat. Paris Jr. College Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.
f 22 Sun Parris Jr. College Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m

24 Tue Western Oklahoma Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.
25 Wed. Western Oklahoma Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.
28 Sat. 'Hill Jr. College Hillsboro t 2:00 p.m.

i Mar. 1 Sun. •Hill Jr. College Hillsboro 2 1:00 p.m.
1 6 Fri. 'Northwood Big Spring 1 2:00 p.m.
. 7 Sat 1 •North wood Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.

13 Fri. ' Angelina College Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.
r 14 Sat. Angelina College Big Spring 2 1:00 p m.
f 20 Fri. •McLennan CC Big Spring 1 2:00 p.m.

21 Sat. •McLennan CC Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.
r 24 Tue. LCC Lubbock 2 12:30 p.m
i 28 Sat. •Ranger Jr. College Ranger 1 2:00 p.m.
i 29 Sun., •Ranger Jr. College Ranger 2 1:00 p.m.
1
Ì Apr. 1 Wed. LCC Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.
j 3 Fri. •Hill Jr. College Big Spring 1 2:00 p.m.

4 Sat. •Hill Jr. College Big Spring 2 1:00 p.m.
41 8 Wed LCC Lubbock 2 12:30 p.m.

11 Sat. •Northwood Cedar Hill 1 2:00 p m.
« 12 Sun. •Northwood Cedar Hill 2 1:00 p m.
■A IS Wed LCC Big Spring 2 1:00 p m.
ÎÎ 20 Mon. Vernon Jr. College Vernon 2 1:00 p m.
« 21 Tue Vernon Jr. College Vernon 2 1:00 p.m.
tf 25 Sat. •McLennan CC Waco 1 2:00 p.m.

A 26 Sun. •McLennan CC Wco 2 1:00 p.m.
i
i May t Fri. •Ranger Jr. (Allege Big Spring 1 2:00 p.m.
* 2 Sat. •Ranger Jr. (Allege Big Spring -  2 I:ou p.m.

Reserve paces UT over Baylor

it 'Denotes Region V Games
) May M. Thu.-May 17, Sun 
‘  May 23, San.-May 29. Fri.
,( Head Coach: Bill Griffin 
I  Asst. Coach: Greg Henry 
'  Asst Coach: FraAc Anderson

Texas Junior College Tournament 
NJCAA World Series 
Ph.: 915/263-4944 
Ph.: 915/267-8453 
Ph.: 915/263-7446

College Station 
Grand Junction Colorado 
Colors: Red & Gray 
Mascot: Hawk

Sports Briefs
Tracksters fare well in dual meet

The Big Spring High School boys track team competed in a dual 
practice meet against Midland High Friday at Blankenship Field and 
the Steers had several first place winners.

Mario Gonzales was a double winner, winning the 3200 and 1600 
meter races. Phillip Mathews was another double individual winner, 
taking the 200 and long jump.

The 400 relay team of Mathews, Charles White, Danny Williams 
and Rodney Bailey won first as did White in the 200. (Complete Big 
Spring results can be found in scoreboard on 3-B).

Big Spring will host Abilene Cooper in a dual practice meet Friday, 
Feb. 13 at 4 p.m. at Blankenship.

Queens win youth hoop league
COAHOMA — The Queens won the league championship in the 

Ceahom î Girls Youth League Basketball League, taking a 23-14 win 
over the Blue Jays Saturday/

Brandi Fowler led the Queens with 17 points. Melinda Riley and 
Nicole Wright scored four and two points each for the (Queens.

Leann Reid and Brandy Gressett paced the Blue Jays with six 
points each. Sandy Bourland scored two points.

Steers romp over Panthers
FORT STOCKTON — The Big Spring Steers ran their season 

record to 17-10 and district mark to 9-3 by taking a 112-92 win over the 
Fort Stockton Panthers Friflay night on the road.

Brian Mayfield led the Steers with 37 points.
In the junior varsity game Big Spring defeated the Panthers 65-53. 

Ben Gonzales led Big Spring with 18 points and Kiley Jones followed 
with 17. ’The Steers JV is now 10-14 overall and 6-6 in district play.

Big Spring next game will be ’Tuesday in Steer Gym versus 
Monahans. JV starts at 6 p.m. and varsity follows at 7:30.

Howard to face Western Texas
The Howard (College Hawk-Queens and Hawks basketball teams 

will be in Snyder M oi^y  for conference play against Western Texas 
College. Women’i  |riay geCi started at 6, followed by men’s play at 8 
pjn.

Hie Queens, 17-7 overall and S-3 in league play, are coming off a 
lOMS win over NlUC. WTC, 21-3,6-1 is coming off a 67-55 win over 
F m A P U D ip s .

The Hawks, 12-11 overall and 5-5 in conference, are coming off a 
9840 loss to New Mexico Junior College. Western Texas. 7-14,3-6, Is 
comiiM off a 96-91 win over Frank PhUlips.

AUSTIN (API  Texas guar9 
Wayne Thomas scored 20 points off 
the bench to lead the Longhorns to 
a 78-7,4 „ victory over Baylor in 
Southwest Conference basketball 
action Saturday afternoon.

Thomas hit five of five shots 
from the field in the first half.

The Bears, on the heels of their 
upset win over league-leading 
Texas Christian last week, dropped 
to 12-9 overall and 7-4 in SWC play. 
Texas evened its overall record at 
12-12, .5-6 in conference play.

Texas won the game at the free- 
throw line, hitting 24 of 32 from the 
line and 13 of their last 17 points 
from there. The Bears, meanwhile, 
hit a dismal 13 of 23 from the line.

Darryl Middleton carried the 
Bears, hitting 10 of 13 shots from 
the field for a game-high 23 points. 
Michael Williams added 19.

Middleton and Williams are tied 
for the conference Scoring lead 
wi th 19.2 po in ts -p e r-gam e 
averages.

Alex Broadway and Travis Mays 
added 15 points each for Texas. The 
Longhorns’ top two scorers, 
Patrick Fairs and Ray Davis, fail
ed to score in double figures.

Baylor led 34-32 at the half, but 
the Bear’s poor free-throw shooting 
kept them from opening up a more 
comfortable lead, Texas quickly 
got into foul trouble, putting the 
Bears into the one-and-one free- 
throw situation at the 12:01 mark.

But Baylor’s Frank Williams 
went 0-3 and Robert McLemore 2-5 

,as the Bears went 8 for 17 for the 
first half in free-throw shooting.

Kansas 88, Oklahom a St. 63
LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P ) -  Dan

ny Manning scored 28 points Satur
day and ignited a quick Kansas 
getaway as the No. 18 Jayhawks 
routed Oklahoma State 88-63 in Big 
Eight basketball.

The Jayhawks, notching their 
45th straight home victory, scored 
21 of the game’s first 23 points and 
raised their overall record to 17-5 
and their Big Eight mark to 7-1. 
Oklahoma State dropped to 6-15 
and 2-6.

Kansas guard Cedric Hunter, the 
school’s career assist leader, suf
fered a sprained ankle early in the 
second half and his statqs for the 
rest of the season was not im
mediately known

Nev.-Las Vegas 83, San J4wc St. 74
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  Fred

die Banks scored 33 points, in
cluding nine on 3-point bombs, as 
top-ranked Nevada-Las Vegas 
rallied to beat San Jose State, 83-74, 
Saturday in a Pacific Coast 
Athletic Ass<x;iation basketball 
game.

Las Vcflas, badly beaten off both 
backboai^, trailed 60-54 midway 
through the second half after the 
Spartans went on an 18-4 tear

i

•

Auoci«t#<l Pr«t$  photo

Arkansas' Keith Wilson (12) attempts a shot around Sean Gay (13) of 
Texas Tech in first half action of Southwest Conference play Saturday in 
Fayetteville, Ark.

N avy 78, M iam i, Fla. 62
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  David 

Robinson scored 25 points as Navy 
held off a late rally by Miami to 
defeat the Hurricanes, 78-62, Satur
day as the expected confrontation 
between Robinson and freshman 
Tito Horford failedto materialize.

Robinson operated against a 
man-to-man defense, and the 
senior center was very much a part 
of the Navy offense. Horford, 
7-foot-I like Robinson, was xijiual- 
Iv ignored against Navy's zone 
iKfense in the first half and didn't 
touch the ball until 9:15 remained.

Robinson had 12 rebounds and 
four blocked shots, while Horford, 
who attempted only two shots in 
the first half, finished with 10 
points. 13 rebounds and two blocks.

Temple 78. 8t. Joseph’s 69
PHILADELPHA (AP) -  Senior 

guard Nate Blackwell scored 24 
points as sixth- ranked Temple won 
its 10th straight game Saturday, a 
78-69 victoi7  over city rival St.

Joseph’s in the Atlantic 10.
The Owls, 23-2 overall and 12-0 in 

the league, have won :i2 straight at 
McGonigle Hall St Joseph's fell to 
12 7 and 6 5 "

The Hawks led 60 .56 with 10:12 
left, but Temple went on a 11-2 run 
to take a 674)2 advantage with 3:.58 
remaining

Kentucky 70, A labam a 69
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) -  Ed 

Davender scored 29 points, in
cluding a 10-foot jumper with six 
seconds left, to give Kentucky a 
70-69 victory over ninth-ranked 
Alabama in a .Southeastern Con
ference basketball game Saturday

Despite the loss, Alabama re
main^ atop the SEC at 10-2 and is 
17-4 overall Kentucky. 14-6, is 7-5 
for third place in the conference 
behind Florida

After Davender’s final shot, 
Alabama worked the ball in to its 
top scorer. Derrick McKey, but he 
missed a 14-foot jumper at the final 
horn

Gi‘urgr(own 89. Villaiiova 84» 
LANDOVER. Md. (A P ) -  Reg

gie Williams scored 21 points and 
keyed a second-half surge Satur
day that lifted No. 10 Georgetown 
to an 89-86 Big East victory over 
Villanova.

The Iloyas never trailed in the 
.second half, but could not clinch 
the triumph until Dwayne Bryant 
made a pair of free throws with two 
seconds left to give Georgetown a 
three-point advantage 

Ten seconds earlier, Bryant had 
made a free throw to give 
Georgetown an 87-83 lead. Doug 
West responded with a 3-point field 
goal with two seconds remaining to 
pull the Wildcats within a point, but 
Villanova then had to foul Bryant

Houston 75, Rice 62 
HOUSTON (A P ) — Senior for

ward Greg Anderson scored 18 
points and grabbed a career-high 
24 rebounds to lead Houston to a 
75-62 win over Rice in Southwest 
Conference college basketball play 
Saturday night.

Anderson also set a llofheinz 
Pavilion record for rebounds in a 
game.

Rickie Winslow was game's 
leading scorer with 24 points for 
Houston, which improved its 
record to 14-7 for the season and 6-4 
in the SWC. The (Jwls dropped to 
7-15 and 1-10

Anderson scored II points, in
cluding .seven free throws, and got 
14 rebounds in the first half, mov
ing him ahead of Clyde Drexler for 
fourth place on the all-time 
Houston rebounding list with 960“

Arkanss 9:i, Texas Tech 7.5 
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark (A P ) -  

Junior Andrew I.ang scored 24 
points, had 15 rebounds and block
ed eight shots to lead Arkansas to a 
93-75 win over Texas Tech in 
Southwest Conference college 
basketball on Saturday.

It was a car(^r-high effort in all 
three categories for l.,ang, who was 
nine of 11 from the field and made 
six of eight freelhrows 

Freshman Mario Credit made 
eight of 10 from the field was the 
only other Razorback to score in 
double figures with 16 points.

The Red Raiders were led by 
Sean Gay with 18 points. Mike 
Nelson and Wendell Owens added 
14 each for Texas Tech, which shot 
39 percent from the field.

Arkansas took a 21-4 lead in the 
first eight minutes Texas Tech 
came within seven points near the 
end of the first half, but never got 
closer

Arkansas led by as many as 19 in 
the first half and scored the first 
three baskets of the s4M*ond half A 
3-point play by Tim Scott gave the 
Razorbacks their largest advan
tage at 68-49 with 11:15 remaining 

Texas Tech closed the gap to 
82-74 on a 3-point shot by Jerry 
Mason with 2:50 left, but the Razor- 
backs then sealed the game with 11 
unanswered points.
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Outdoor trails Trio leads 
tankers

Scenic Mountain — a beautifui piace for one and aii
By H. BOYCE HALE

Near our doorsteps is the Scenic Mountain trail, 
the Big Spring State Recreation Area, better 
known to most Big Springers as “ Scenic D rive."

As early as 1927, the Big Spring Federation of 
Women's Clubs acquired some acreage on the 
mountain and deeded it to the Texas State Park 
Board for the establishment of Scenic Mountain 
Park

Later more acres were purchased by the city 
and immediately deeded to the state.

Smaller tracts later were bought in order to add 
roads Today the park has approximately 370 
acres

Entering the park you travel a paved road that 
winds around the perimeter of the park for 2.3 
miles. Side roads lead to the picnic and head
quarters area.

Garden clubs have planted wild flowers and 
transplanted cacti. Cedar trees grow in abun
dance interspersed with mesquite, hackberry, 
cacti and yucca.

Almost every day hikers can be found on the 
road. I recently observed several, including Mr. 
and Mrs. John Smith Jr., 1019 Stadium St.

John told me the park was their favorite place 
for exercise, and he jogs around the road every 
day. Mrs. Smith, a native of Germany, said, " I  
make two or three trips a week.”

Farther on I met Joe Lomas and his wife Iris, 
who live in the northeast on Tubb Road. I asked 
them why come all the way across town.

“ Because it is so beautiful, and we love it," Iris 
replied.

Later, I spotted a solitary jogger. I stopped and 
introduced myself to Mrs. Kim Jones*of Big Spr
ing who told me she is a kindergarten teacher at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal School. She said she comes 
to the mountain as often as possible.

She recalled, “ After marrying, I came to Big 
Spring with my husband and, upon arrival, 1 cried 
for days.”

“ Aw, come on, it couldn’t have been that bad," 
I said.

“ To me, it sure was, because I grew upu in 
Michigan, and it wasn’t until I discovered this 
park that I felt better about Big Spring," Kim 
related.

I could relate to her feelings because my wife, 
Jean, was reared in Missouri, and she expressed 
pretty much the same thing when I brought her 
many years ago.

Kim resumed her jogging and I moved on to the 
east side of the park, from where you can see 
downtown Big Spring. I also could spe the Cosden 
Refinery and. farther away. Sand Springs and 
Coahoma.

More to the southeast and farther away looms 
Signal Mountain. In the crisp air of the morning, I 
could see smoke rising from the top of “ Signal 
Peak. " Perhaps the spirit of a long departed tribe 
was sending a message.

Then I spotted a pair of hikers coming the 
wrong way on the one way road. I stopped, and 
said. “ 1 am Boyce Hale”  But before I could say 
more, they interrupted me.

“ We know who you are,”  they echoed.
I was embarrassed, I had known both of them 

for many, many years.
Barbara Gage and Marguerite Schwarzenbach 

of Big Spring told me they have been walking the 
park for 10 years or more.

B arb ara  added, “ O f course , w ea th er 
permitting.”

“ Yeah and sometimes when it doesn’t ,"  added 
Marguerite.

When I returned to the entrance, more people 
were starting their walks. And as I was leaving, I 
wondered if today the hikers and visitors realize 
scenic drive has been a favorite courting place 
since the road was built.

Many of us can remember the days when cars 
starting coming equipped with radios. During 
these days, we would drive a car beside the 
pavilion, turn the radiò up as loud as it would go.

We would jitterbug, listen to the hit parade and, 
on “occasion, dance close when soft music came 
on. What a long time ago that was.

Stadler takes Hawaiian lead
HONOLULU, Hawaii (A P ) — 

i ’raig Stadler matched the 
course record with a 10-under- 
par 62 Saturday to take a one- 
stroke lead over Paul Azinger 
after three rounds of the $600,000 
H a w a i i a n  O p e n  G o l f  
Tournament.

“ It was a positioning day. And ' 
1 got myself in position where 
second isn’t going to be very 
good," Stadler said, looking 
ahead to Sunday’s final round of 
the chase for a $108,000 first 
prize.

“ It’s all or nothing,”  said 
Stadler, a former Masters 
champion who hasn't won in 2̂ 2 
seasons."

“ It’s been so long since I ’ve 
been in position to win a golf 
lounament, I can’t lay back and 
let somebody catch me. I ’ve got 
to make birdies tomorrow,”

Stadler said.
He made 10 of them in the 

ideal playing conditions Satur
day — including a string of five 
in a row — and completed 54 
holes in 200, 16 shots under par.

Stadler's third round effort 
tied the course record held by 
Hale Irwin and Nick Faldo of 
Britain, both in 1981.

“ It could have been better; it 
could have been anything. BuL^ 
I ’ ll definitely take what I got,” 
said Stadler, who finished off his 
5-birdie string with a pair of 
30-foot putts followed by a chip- 
in from 25-30 yards on the 17th.

With the course robbed of its 
natural defenses by the absence 
of wind, even Stadler’s record- 
tying effort wasn’t enough to 
open appreciable distance from 
the rest of the field.
vAzinger, who scored his first

PGA Tour victory in Phoenix 
last month, moved ito second 
with a 65 that put him at 201.

Fred Couples, who shared the 
second-round lead, battled back 
from a double bogey and salvag
ed a 68 that left him at 202, two 
off the pace.

Curtis Strange, John Cook and 
Lanny Wadkins were next at 
204,12 under par. Wadkins had a 
67. Cook scattered 10 birdies 
across his card in a 64. Strange 
also had a 64, which included a 
bogey-6 on the final hole, where 
he took two to get out of a bad lie 
in a bunker.

“ I was thinking 62 all the 
way,”  Strange said. “ It’s just 
terrible to have a round like that 
going then not shoot 62 or 63.

“ It was a very, very tough 
shot, and it was made tougher 
by a bad rake job in the 
bunker," Strange said.

D octor ready fo r last A ll-S tar gam e
SEATTLE (A P ) — Julius Er- 

ving's first appearance as a 
guard in his final All-Star game 
Sunday highlights two days of 
events at the annual showcase 
for NBA talent.

In addition to the All-Star 
game, featuring the NBA’s top 
24 players, the weekend also in
cluded: a three-point shooting 
contest won by Boston’s Larry 
Bird; a slam-dunk contest won 
by Chicago’s Michael Jordan; 
and an old-timers’ game Satur
day in which the West defeated 
the East, 54-43, led by Freddy 
Brown’s 16 points. Sunday’s 
game is a sellout at the 
32,746-seat Kingdome; Satur
day’s events were scheduled for 
the Seattle Coliseum.

Erving, who will retire at the

end of this season, joins Hall of 
Earners Bob Pettit and Rick 
Barry as the only players 
chosen as All-Stars every year 
of their career.

Boston’s K.C. Jones, who will 
coach the Eastern Conference, 
has a starting lineup of Jordan 
and Erving at guard, Moses 
Malone of Washington at center 
and Larry Bird of the Celtics 
and Dominique Wilkins of Atlan-, 
ta at forward.

Robertson also will be among 
the W est’ s starters . The 
Rockets’ Ralph Sampson was 
voted a starter at forward but he 
suffered a knee injury Tuesday 
night and will miss the game. 
Tom Chambers of Seattle will 
stj^rt for Sampson.

Pat Riley of the Los Angeles 
I.akers, who will coach the 
Western Conference, will start 
two of his own players. Magic 
Johnson at guard and James 
Worthy at forward. Center 
Akeem Olajuwon of Houston 
and San Antonio guard Alvin

The Eastern reserves are 
Thomas of Detroit, Maurice 
Cheeks of Philadelphia and Jeff 
Malone of Washington at guard, 
Robert Parish of Boston and Bill 
Laimbeer of Detroit at center 
and forwards Kevin McHale of 
Boston and Charles Barkley of 
Philadelphia.

Barkley, Floyd and Carroll 
will be nTiaking their first All- 
Star appearance.

1 9 8 7  B O A T ,  S P O R T ,  
a n d  R V  S H O W

Featuring Boats, Campers, RV’s, Canoes, Kayaks, Hoover- 
crafts, Fishing and Camping Gear, Live Scuba Diving, Resorts, and 
Much More.

IF YOU EVER WANTED 
^ A BOAT OR RV,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYÍ
We Offer:

BEST BARGAINS OF THE YEAR - SPECIAL FINANCING 
- ONE OF A KIND SPECIALS

Thurs., Feb. 5 - 12:00-9:00 P.M . Sat., Feb. 7 - 10:00-9:00 P.M . 
Fri., Feb. 6 - 10:00-9:00 P.M . Sun., Feb. 8 - 12:00-6:00 P.M.

E C T O R  C O U N T Y  C O LISE U M
42nd & An drew s H w y . - Odessa, Texas

FORT STOCKTON -  Cade Lof- 
tin, Scott Ferguson and Genevia 
Waight were the big winners for for 
the Big Spring High School swim 
team at the Coker Invitational 
Swim Meet.

Loftin and Ferguson led the boys 
to a sixth place finish, as the boys 
team scored 42 points. Loftin 
finished second in the 50 yard 
freestyle in a time of 32.21. He won 
the 100 butterfly in a time of 56.94, 
almost four seconds ahead of the 
second place finisher.

Ferguson swam to a career best 
of 5:40.87 in the 500 freestyle. 
Waight, had the highest finish of 
the BSHS girls. Her time of 1:24.10 
was good for fourth in the lOO 
breaststroke. The BSHS girls 
finished ninth in the meet with 18 
points. (All Big Spring results can 
be found in scoreboard on 3-B).

PUBLIC  NOTICE
BID 124

 ̂ AdvertiseinenI for Bids 
The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bids for the following:

MULTI-PERIL INSURANCE 
SpecificationB may be obtained from Terry 
Hansen. Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs 
Howard College. Sealed bids will be accepted 
through 3:30 p.m. on March 16,1687, at which time 
they will be opened in the Administrative Council 
Room and read aloud. The bids will then be 
tabulated and presented to the Board of Trustees 
for action at the Board meeting on March 17,19g7 
Questions should be directed to Terry Hansen 
Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs. Howard County 
Junior College District, Big Spring. Texas 
Howard County Junior College District reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids.

4061 February 8 i  16,1987

^Denise M. Butz, C.P.A.%
announces I

__1_

 ̂h'V ♦ • <* *

the opening of her 
public accounting practice

Herald p lw le by H. Boyce Hale

Joe and Iris Lomas take a break from walking around Scenic Mountain 
last Sunday. Scenic Mountain has become one of the most popular spots in 
Big Spring for getting exercise.

TCU guard coming back

Services include: 
income tax returns 

for individuals, 
partnerships, corporations, 

estates and trc<sts 
bookkeeping 

payroll tax returns 
oil & gas accounting

FORT WORTH (AP)  -  Texas 
Christian guard Carl Lott should be 
back in the team’s lineup by the 
Southwest Conference post-season 
tournament that begins March 6, 
his orthopedic surgeon said.

Dr. James Beckley on Friday

removed the splint from the 
player’s right hand. Lott’s hand 
has been immobile since he broke a 
finger Jan. 17.

25)0 Cindy Lane 
Big Spring, TX 7̂ 720

Beckley and trainer Chris Hall 
said Lott might return earlier.

915-267-3756

AiâÊRim MO. iw tE AMD saana spmusr

T t r e s t o n e
TRAXX RADIAL SALE!

Whilewoll
P165/80R 13
P 175/80R 13
P185/80R 13
P185/75R 14
P 195 /75R I4
P205/75R 14
P205/75R15
P215/75R 15
P225/75R 15
P235/75R 15

s a lì

S41.9S
43.95
45.95
48.95
50.95
53.95
58.95
60.95
63.95
65.95

Tfi« Mcigf«rCore ‘ brond 
iBOfur«» our prtnfed nofton- 

WÌÓ9 fim tfed w orranfy and tha 
M attarmind ‘ of firattona diagnoitic  
€om$Mtar which ara ovotfabl« 
•xcluftivBly o f itarrad ( A )  focoNons 
Mow.

U K «

P155/80R13 
P165/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P215/75R15 
P225/75RÌ5 
P235/75R15

Blockwoll 8fH« !

P195/70R14 $39.95 1
P195/75R14 48.95
P205/70R14 41.95
P205/75RI4 41.95
P215/70R14 43.95

whitawoH P̂K«

P195/70R14 $48 95
P205/75RI4 52.95

1 P215/75R15 62.95

We'll lubrkot. your 
vehki&i chassis, drain 
the old oil ond install 
up to five quarts of 
new oil. Most cars ond 
light frucks.

$ 1 4 9 5
I  ^  Coupe

WITHCOUPON
Coupon •xpiroB 
Fabnfonrlê, 1987.

INVENTORY REDUCTION

"Cciii>on '

« 1 9 » i
A/f'gn front 
thAeek sefting
oHodfusfoble I MosfcorsJ 
ongles fo manufacturer's specs. 
Cheveffes, foe only. Ports extra.

Coupon Explret r«b.

5 3 9 ? s
In most electronic
ignition cars, m/e'll ^  -w v  w  . ,  
install new resisfor * cyi J i
iporii plugs, adjust idle speed, set bming,R I 
fesf battery and charging system. J I

•49.95 «c< *59.95 (Tcy f|
Coupon Exptrae Fob. 28,1887 •  I

Pickups, Vans, RVs! /  ¿y
BMnatYSAU!

Site
LT31)i1050k15 
P̂736/75P1S 

lLT3tilO SORilS 
|LT21S/85R16 
|lT?35/65R16 
|875f̂ -ieS 
|9S0A-165

Lood Description
Ua

B A l Terrain WLPE
B Radiel ATX W A  PS
C Radiel ATX W/L PS
0 S M  Teat RTH
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0 S M  Tea RTH

7B.M
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Track Results
Here are the Big Spring results in the

Steers dual meet with MidUnd High 
32t» -  1 Mario Gonzales 10:4Q; 4. Chris 
I^lyniak 12:52; 5. Mario Ramos 12:57.
^  Williams, Rodney
^ ile y , Charles White. Phillip Mathews)

no Hurdles -  3. Ronnie Miller 18 6
~  ‘ ''**'‘* "  2. Mathews U.2; 3

Williams 11.2; 4. Dennis Hartfield ii 3 - 5 
Bailey 113.
^  -  1 Mathews 23.3, 2. WUliams 23.5; 3 
White 23 5; 4. Hartfield 23 6; 6. Bailey 24 2 
300 Hurdles -  3. Miller 4 Dieter 
Gerslenberger
800 — 2 James MrMillian 2:14; 3 Andy 
Dominguez 2:14.
1600 ' I Gonzales 5:01.
1600 Kelay — 3. Big Spring til 3:47; 4 Big 
Spring ii2 3 .56
IJ  — 1 Mathews 20 4 ; 4 Bailey 18-9 
UM)~ ' Harlin i04): 3. Paul Decker

Discus 2 Peter Buske 119-0; 3. Kyle Car- 
roll 117-0; 4 James Weaver 116-0 
Shot Pul -  3 Dickie Kelly

Swim Results
Here are the results of the Big Spring 

High School swim team at the Coker In
vitational Swim ,VIeet in Ft. Stockton 

Saturday.
Girls 200 medley relay — 8. Big Spring
1 Clarkson. Waight, MacMillian. Gonzales)
2 :17 .12
Hoys 200 freestyle — 7. Ferguson 2:10.88. 
Girls .50 freestyle — 7. MacMillan 30.92. 
Boys 50 freestyle — 2. Loftin 23.21.
Hoys 100 butterfly — 1. Loftin 56.94.
Girls .'lOO freestyle — 7. Gonzales8:23.42: 8. 
Thompson 9:05.39.
Boys .500 freestyle — 3. Ferguson 5:40.87. 
Girls 100 breaststroke — 4 Waight 1:24.10. 
Girls 400 freestyle relay — 6. Big Spring 
(Gonzales. Thompson. Geanopulas, 
Uaikson) 6:01.35. -----------------
Boys 400 freestyle relay — 3. Big Spring 
(Ferguson, Webb, McCune, Loftin)
3:48 90

College Hoops
EAST........................

American Inti. 74, Bentley 72 
Amherst 77, Brandéis 62 
Assumption 92. Bryant 84 
Babson 97, Rhode Island Coll. 83 
Kloombsburg 60, Millersville 55 
Boston U. 82, New Hampshire 58 
Howdoin 81, Thomas 78 
Hi own 98. Dartmouth %. UT 
( :oast Guard 67. Anna Maria 57 
Colby 93, Wesleyan 89 
(■ irnell 72, Princeton 56 
( ,11 rv 88, Nichols 87 
r i>c Madison 79. Elizabethtown 72 
I' 01 dham 74. Fairfield 70. comp, of susp 

game
bordham 74, Fairfield 70, scheduled 

game
Framingham St. 85, N. Adams St. 79
Gallaudet 83, Phila. Pharmacy 59
George Washington 82, Rutgers 75
Gc-orgetown 89. Villanova 86
Hobart 75, Clarkson 61
Ilufstra 71. Lehigh 69
Hunter 64, CCNY 53
Iona 75,̂  Army 62
Ithaca 81, St. Lawrence 78
La Salle 76. Manhattan 62
laifayette 79, Drexel 64
Mass.-Boston 80. E. Connecticut 67
MIT 70, Emerson 42
Merrimack 83, St. Anselm 76
Mt St. Vincent 97, N Y. Poly 88
Navy 78, Miami, Fla. 62
New England Coll. 67 Green Mountain 65
New Hampshire Coll. 75, S. Connecticut

62
N Y. Tech 76, Dowling 70 
Niagara 98, Maine 77 
.Norwich 82, Hawthorne 66 
Old Westbury 76, Hartwick 76 
Pace 79. Adelphi 60 
Penn 79. Columbia 73

Pittsburgh 87, Providence 81 
Point Park 78, Geneva 75 
Potsdam St. 87, Cortland St. 52 
St. Francis, Pa. 73, Robert Morris 69 
St. Michael's 97, LeMoyne 82 
St. Peter’s 68, Holy Cross 66 
Shepherd 87, W. Virginia Tech 73 
Siena 71, Colgate 54 
SE Massachusetts 96, S. Maine 75 
Stockton St. 75, Rutgers-Newark 62 
Stonehill 86, Springfield 64 
Stony Brook 83, MoUoy 60 
Temple 78, St. Joseph's 69 
Towson St. 75, Delaware 61 
Trinity, Conn. 78, Bates 75 
Wagner 92, Loyola, Md. 90 
W. Va. Wesleyan 82, West Liberty 69 
W. Connecticut 95, Stevens Tech 51 
W. New England 99, Lyndon St. 71

SOUTH ......................
Alabama A&M 83, Morehouse 77
Alice Lloyd 89, Thomas More 80
Bryan 54. King, Tenn 51
Chris. Newport 85, Methodist 71
Clemson 74, South Carolina 52
Cumberland, Ky. 76, Berea 60
Duke 76, Maryland 67
Emory & Henry 81, Bridgewater, Va. 76
Florida Southern 84, Rollins 70
George Mason 93, American U. 74
Georgia 75, Auburn 71
Ga. Southern 69, Mercer 64
Georgia Tech 83, Wake Forest 69
Jacksonville 77, Va. Commonwealth 66
Johnson C. Smith 95, Benedict 58
Kentucky 70, Alabama 69
Lander 79. Limestone 71
Louisiana St. 60, Tennessee 58
Louisiana Tech 71, McNeese St. 63
Louisville 87. N. Carolina St. 75
Marshall 82, Furman 61
N.C.-Greensboro 82, Greensboro 76
N. Kentucky 64, Wright St. 52
NW Louisiana 78, Stephen F. Austin 69
Oglethorpe 72, Flagler 57
Old Dominion 63, South Florida 52
Palm Beach Atlantic 82. Clearwater

Christian 76
Presbyterian 99, Morris 65 
Randolph-Macon 80, Pembroke St. 62 
Richmond 59, East Carolina 75 
St. Leo 78, Florida Tech 74 
Shaw 70, St. Augustine’s 69 
Southern Tech 81, Shorter 67 
Valdosta St. 99, Mississippi Coll. 86 
VMI 68. Citadel 62 
Virginia Tech 79, Cincinnati 73 
Va. Wesleyan 70, St. Andrew's 64 
Walsh 79, Mt. Vernon Nazarene74

MIDWEST...................
Albion 104, Alma 82 
Ashland 87, Lewis 71 
Calvin 74, Spring Arbor 60 
Capital 54, Wittenberg 51 
Coe 79, Illinois Coll. 75 
Concordia, Wis. 80, Trinijy, III. 69 
Defiance 69, Hanover 63 '
Denison 88. Allegheny 74
DePauw 82. Manchester 66
Dist. of Columbia 97, Cent. St.. Ohio 58
Ferris St. 79. Grand Valley SI. 71
Franklin 85,'lndiana-SE 80
Hope 69, Adrian 54
Ina.-Pur.-Indpis. 103, Indiana Tech 90
Ind.-S. Bend 87, Ancilla 77
Jordatl 73, St. Mary's, Mich. 67
Kalamazoo 55, Olivet 53
Kansas 88, Oklahoma St. 63
Kansas St. 87, Iowa St. 75
Kent St. 82, W. Michigan 65
Knox 91, GrinncH 82
Lake Superior St. 97, Mich.-Dearborn 72
Loyola, III. 89, Butler 77
Marietta 102, Mt. Union 88
M a ry c re s t lia tvW e s tm a M W  • -
Miami, Ohio 83, Ball St. 81, OT
Michigan Tech 91, Hillsdale 90
Muskin^m 61, Heidelberg 67
N. Michigan 75, Wis.-Milwaukee 72

SOUTHWEST..................
Arkansas 93, Texas Tech 75 
Oklahoma 81, Missouri 78 
Texas 78, Baylor 74

FAR WEST...................
Denver 71, Kansas Newman 70
Iowa 89, Arizona 80
Nebraska 68, Colorado 65
Nev.-Las Vegas 83, San Jose St. 74
Oregon 70, Arizona St. 62
Texas-EI Paso 93, Brigham Young 91.

OT

OASSiF/æ
•3  Days 15 Words or Less 
•7  Days 15 Words or Less 1̂0®® Window Shopper — 60®
WEEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; runs two days,

Private Party Only Friday & Saturday f o r ........................... ...............................
NO BUSINESSES

~ ' it
Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!

710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

CORRECTION
The prices in Saturday’s Ad 
fo r Grady L. Cunningham  
w ere incorrect. The correct 
prices shouid have been: 
Price 12,000,000. Owner will 
carry paper for 2 ,000 ,000  
down and 9%  interest for 10 
years. __________________

PUBLICATION POLICY
CAMCCLLATiOMS

C la ts ffie d  mat can  be  c a n ce lle d  fo r  th e  n t i t  ita u e  fro m  B a m  to  3 30 p  m  M onday ih fo u o h  Fnda« ONLY 
No can ca lla lio n »  are taken  on  S aturday o r Sunday

CAfVORS OR OMISSIONS
Please check yo _ r C iass ifted  A d ih e  FIRST day i t  appears In  even t o i e rro r ca ll 263 7331 N o  c la im s  w ill 
be a llo w e d  lo r  m ore  than  o ne  ( t ) in c o rre c t in s e rtio n s

C R E O lt PO LICY
Ads to r  som e c la s s if ic a tio n t a re  cash  in  advance o n ly  These in c lu d e  b u i a re  n o t lim n e d  lo  oaraoe sates 
’^P ****” !®*' S pec ia ls  p e rso n a ls  and  ALL ads re la tin g  to  b u s in e ss  lig u id a iio n  g o in g  o u i o l b us iness  etc 
C red it lo r  o th e r c la s s ifie d  a d v e rtis in g  w ill be g ra n te d  in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  H era ld  s e s ta b lish e d  c re d it
POliCIM
The H ^ a td  reserves th e  r ig n t to  re te c i or e d it any ad to  co m p ly  w ith  tr»e p u b iic a 'io n  and c re d it p o lic ie s  o t
the new spaper

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E
TfXILATETOaaSSFV............. ... 001 mscataaEoiis

jH o g g g u a Computar Supphts............
C «  tar S«W........................ ...on Engraving ............
ÜMPS.................... 015 Trophies
Pickets 020 Sporfvtg 0>ods
Trucks 025 Hunting Leases
Vms 030 Pjr«X>le Buildings
Rpcrefttionftl Ú3S foetal cjtkiirtgs
Trftv9l Tritlirs 040 Piano Tuning ,

045 ĥ sicat Instruments . .
Motorcycl»$ 050 Household Goods
Bici|c1ps 055 Lawn Mowers
Auto-Trucks Wai)t»d 060 TV& Stereos
Trftliprs 065 Satihtes
BmU . 070 Oirage Sale?
Auto A R9p$r Û75 Produce
Auto Pftrts & SupphEs 080 Misceliarieous

£(|uipnwnt Û8S Headers
Oil £<|uipmpnt 090 f 1a*erta1s ttdiinQ Egtjtpfc-ent
OilfeU Servie» 095 want to Buy
Avifttion . . too Telephone Service

' BUSMESS REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITES 150 Hù«j>ej for ?ale
OiI&Ck 199 Lots tor Saie
instruction 200 &usir*err Pyoptai
Education 230 Ait Piije for :-a>

249 Farnr.r PjVKttes
EMPLOYHCHT ês jrf Prooarty

Help Vantad 270 Ouf of Town Frr̂ ierty
S»cr»1irul Servicer 280 - -eSi.Tq
JoèsVantad ............ 299 f lobiV Home 'Space
Financial 300 House? *0 Move
Loans 325 Vanted fo Buy
tnvpîfmants 349 Cemetery Lots for Saie

VOMANS COLUMN Realestate Appraisal
dCosmpfics Î70 f iisf P«al Es*atp
laiiMCere 375 RENTALS
Laundry 380 Furnished Aperhnents
Houspciaaritng........... 390 Unfurnished Apartments
Spwmy 391 f urnished Houses
Books ............................... 393 Linfijrntfhed Houst»?
JawWry.... .................... 394 Room & Board...................

fAPHtWCTUlha Bedrooms
Farm E(|uipmtnt................... 420 Housing Wanted
Farm Buildings ............. 422 Roommate Wanted
Finn Service..................... 425 Business Butldinqs
Gren-Heg Feed...................... 430 Of/KeSpec»
Livfstock for SaW 435 Storage Buiìdings
Poultry tor Stie 440 Manufactured H< uiing
Horses......................... . . 445 ôhtV Honr.e Spaces
Horsf TraiWrs........................ 499 Arinouricernents

MISCaLMROMS Lodges
Antiques 503 Special Notices
Arts&Oifts 504 Lost if Fotjnd
Auctions 505 Happy Ads
Buildings Materials 508 Persor.al
Buildinq Sppptahst 510 Card of Thar*>
Brds 512 Rec*eatinnal
t>oqsJ>»tsJte 515 PoIttKal
Pet Grooming ................ 515
Lost Pots, Etc 516 WEEKEteCP specials
Office Equipment ............. 517

Sta
319
520
521
522
523 
525 
527
530
531
532
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NO BODY 
ASKS FOR IT

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

SmPllM APPMUSAl ft LAND 
Locate« 806 E. Srt St. 

CoMMrcM CoatiP 
nose ZS7-4SZS 

Bayes SlHidei , Jr. 
Ipakar. MSA, MELA

Don’t plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Caiendar’
Big Spring Heraid

PUBLIC NOTICE

IWmCE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORf^ GMNTTO 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING, 
?ÉXAS SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 

MonWy. A p i ^  IW7 FOR 
(XINSIDERATION OF PURCHASING liw w yw  
BIII6 TO RE OPEINED AT THE BIC SIFIUIWCI 
TV h a l l , b ig  s p r in g . TEXAS, WITHAWARD
I t ;  BE MADE AT A REGULARLY S a m O H ^
IVEETING o r  THE BIG SPRING Cm TOOW  
O L  BID INFORMA'nON AND SPECtFICA; 
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OPFICT 
o r  IH E  PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 1 « , ^  
TY HALL, BIG SPRING, TEXAS ALL B ^  
m u st  b e  MARKED WITH THE D ATE W  BID 
a n d  g e n e r a l  DESCRIPTION OT BID
irra(S )
TH E (

PUBLIC NOTICE

BID IS
AdTcrUMOMOl for Bidi 

11»  How»rd CouMy JuBéjrCofcf» DWrict ii now
¿¿coittM MW tar the foIloli'M r 

--------1ER PAPERCOPIER_______
SpacMeattof» may ba Wlalaad 
Hamaa. Vk»-PraaMaal

1 1:W B.m oa Pabnmry M, O K ,

Terry  
Placai Affatn. 

»m  be accaated
__ .atwkkS
la We AibiiliWiralhr 

IS a U d iw illtlw a  
la tha Baard of

TUB. '(TTY o r  BIG SPRING RESERYB THE 
S S n r o  r L e CT ANY AND A L y m S  AND 
TOWAIVE ANY OR A J J L T O I^ ^  

StCNED-OOTTON M l ^  lU Y O * 
SICNED-THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY

« a  FVb I A b. I«7

V le a -P rn l)liM ta rriM a l8 e M n .H a (aa fd C ia a a ty  
JaM ar C « a ^  D Ia Irk t. B U a y '
H a»ard Om W  Jaaiar OaBW i DM 
0 »  i l p t  M  re fK t a «  aad a «  MW  

M W P « b n ia ry tib .l

Grot som ething 
to sell?

We'U spread the word. 
15 words 7 days ftlO.OO
(Run in the W indow  Shopper 

for 5 0  ex tra  auid reach 
8.CXX) more reader» )

263-7331- 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified

'R e x l e r
D e s ig n s

NfEOLEPOINT SAMPIER 
PILLOW

This ntedlepoinl samplef pil 
low IS perfect tor beginner^  ̂
who want to try so(ne easy 
and entertaining pattern 
stitches Instructions include
step by step diagrams lor 
each stitch as weTi as a lull
Chari for stitch placement 
Worked on t4-me$h canvas m

Ich pli 
mesht 

arn Ihe finishedPersian y j 
pillow IS 11 inches square

SenachK* M (BtMKA
ImWr Onqm NMeiepomi Pillow IM-
a » s*r>n« Htrtm 110 matenaB mclueedl
PO Soi 41*1« CPi«owliA 113 »S
MnusCityllO nmfltuitiotit oN, t ZOO
S4I4I
Calar O fiVwrwaii WM» ------
Nam e____________________________
AtXtress.
City Stale .Zip

C LA SSIFIED  AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1 )---- -̂------ (2)_______  (3 )_______  (4 )__
(5 ).^ ^ ----- (6)________ (7 )______  (8)__ _
i ’ )-^_____(10)_______(11)______ _(12)___

(13)------------ (14)_______(15)_______ (16)__
(12)------------ (18)_______(19)_______ (20)__
(21)_______(22)_______(23)_______(24) _

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL

Private Party Only No Business one nem under siw ten w .rd v  $200
r y wv fWHS two doyk. Friday A Sdlurddv. foc

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING  H ER ALD  
/  C LA S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T
= V  710 Scurry

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I HAVE a buyer wanting a nice house in 
the Coahoma Schoo) District. 3 bedroom, 7 
bath. Cali Marjorie Dodson, ERA Reeder, 
267 83M. or home 267 7760.«
VELOUR LOVESEAT hide a bed $1S0. 
bamboo framed three piece sectlonai $125, 
baby bed and mattress $50; Dukes 
Furniture.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 001

Travel Trailers 040
APAR TM E N T SIZE gas range $99.99, 
white citation washing machine $159.95; 
a lm on d  G .E . r e fr ig e r a to r ;  Dukes 
Furniture.

1979 HOLIDAY TRA ILER . 25 foot. Fully 
self contained. Queen bed. Real nice. 624 
Settles. 267 2206.

FOR R E N T : super clean, 3 bedroom, I 
bath, garage. Great location for sports 
fan. $225 month, $100 deposit. Call 267 5386 
after 5:30.

1985 18' PROWLER TRAVEL trailer
Extra clean, air conditioner. Call 263 4087 
after 5:00 p.m.

R E G IS T E R E D , M A L E , Pek ingese. 
Black, has all shots. $100, Call 915 644 2861.

E X TR A  CLEAN 1977 tandem sell 
contained, 19' travel trailer. $2,500.00 
Will except nice cabover camper as part 
payment. Call 263 0727.

SPECIAl^ON all ornamental Iron work for 
beauty and security. Free estimates. Cor 
i r ?  zelding, 101 Northwest 2nd; 263 0745.
bi= AU TIFU L BRICK 3 2- 2 on almost two 
acres with corrals for your horses. Seller 
pays closing. $62,800. Call Jan Anderson, 
ERA Reeder, 267 8266, 267 1703.

1983 FUN TIME 18' Travel Trailer. Excel 
lent condition, must see to appreciate, i 
need a smaller trailer. My V'6 Jimmy 
won't pull this one. See at 2807 Apactie 
First- $5,369.25 will buy it. Has everything 
Call Carol at 263-0828.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 2 1, t w o __________
living areas, Franklin stove and storage A A o t O r C V C lC S  
building. $37,995. Call Jan Anderson, ERA r
Reeder, 267 8266, 267 1703.

1984 LATON TRAVEL trailer. $7,500. Call 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., 263 2061._______ '

050

E X C E L L E N T  B U YSI 1107 Barnes 
$19,950, 2003 Johnson $24,900. Each two 
bedroom, one bath. Call Connie Helms, 
ERA Reeder, 267 8266, 267 7029.

M OTORCYCLE R E PA IR  also small 
boats and lawn mowers. Guaranteed 
work. Reasonable prices. 263 6110.

BRICK 3/ 1 1/2, central ground Tieatlng, 
central refrigerated air, built 1975, den 
with burning fireplace, $39,900. Seller pays 
buyers closing cost. Call Connie Helms, 
ERA Reeder, 267 8266, 267 7029.

1981 SUZUKI 1000, FU LLY  dressed, nu 
reasonable otter refused.! 394 481.
1984 HONDA 200X 3 wheeler $1,100. Call 
263 8442 or 263 3557.

TERRIFIC  INVESTM ENT remodeled 3 
2 with one bedroom apartment. Close to 
town hospital high school. Priced at 
$39,500. Call Home Realty 263 1284 or 
Cecilia 263 4853

1985 YAM AHA 80 4 W HEELER; 1986 
Honda 4 wheel drive 4 wheeler. Ne rc 
asonable offe r refused; call lor Larry 
3944812.

Trailers 065

Cars for Sale Oil
FOR SALE two wheel trailer, $150.00; call 
263 4524.

FOR SALE: 1982 Continental Mark y , 
very good condition, clean Asking $8.700 
763 2038

A uto Service 
& Repair 075

CADILLACS, MERCEDES, Por,rhe, etc. 
direrf from government Seize" in drug 
ra ids  A v a ila b le  your area  Save 
Sthousands$. 716 453 3000, including Sun 
day, EXT A477

REBUILT ENGINES priced out right ,.r 
Installed American Muffler Shop 6' 
West 4th; 263 0693
TOWING IN town, S25 Cars toyyed aw. ,■ 
usually tree Milchem ans Sons Wtecl-fi 
Service, 267 3747

INCRED IBLE  INFO RM ATIO N Jeep 
s*Cars*4x 4's seized In drug raids for 
under $100.00? Call for facts today! 
(615)269 6701 ext 279.

Business
Opportunities 150

$1,200 OR MAKE offer on a 1967 GTO Can 
be see at 1409 Wood Street.
1985 FIERO 4 CYLINDER, cruise, tilt, 
power windows, AM/ FM cassette. Call 
767 3858 or 263 0087
1978 BLUE CHEVROLET Nova 8 cylin 
der, 305 engine, less than 40,000 miles, 
good shape; 263 6145.

Open Your Own 
Beautifu l Shoe Store. 

LADIES

CHILDRENS
1978 PONTIAC SUNBIRD Needs work but 
can be good city car. 267 3453 after 6 00
p.m .
1974 MUSTANG II, 4 speed, excellent 
transportation. Call 263 7245.
1978 GRAND PRIX  Clean, good condition. 
1501 Lancaster, 263 2063, 263 2739, $1,250
FOR SAlY  1975 Lincoln Continental 
Mark IV. Good condition. Asking $2,750; 
consider trade for small pickup. 263 7803.
FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Monza, V 8, 
sunroof, radial tires, mags, new shocks, 
runs good. 267 3374
1984 CHEVETTE, TWO door, 20,000 miles, 
standard transmission, clean, $2,500 . 905 
West 4th« 763 7648. ^
1985 BUICK SKYLARK 
power, clean, $4,500 
763 7648

4 door, air and 
905 West 4fh,

1977 FORD LTD, new tires, low mileage, 
good condition, one owner, priced right; 
call 767 7714
1974 VOLKSWAGEN REO, clean, good 
condition. Rebuilt motor Call 267 1234.
1980 TOYOTA CELICA, $2,495 Air, power, 
AM/FM, 5 speed, 65,000 miles 263 6153, 
(all calls returned).
1980 M ERCURY CAPRI 4 cylinder. 
Pioneer AM/ FM cassette, new tires and 
brakes, clean, runs good, $1,385; call 
267 9477 or 267 1216

MENS
All f irs t quality merchandise. 
Over 200 top name brands —• 
Over 1,500 styles * Gloria Van 
derbilt * 9 West *Evan Picone * 
Andrew Geller * Liz Claiborne
* Capeizo *  Bondolino * Bass * 
Bear Traps * Calico * Beebok * 
Stride Rite * Buster Brown * 
Candies * L A Gear ‘ Cherokee
* Florsheim * Freeman * 
Bostanion and many more. 
$12,900 to $39,900 includes be 
ginning inventory — training 
fixtures and grand opening 
promotions.

CALL TODAY! 
Presitge Fashions 

501-329 2362
FOR SALE: local gift shop and restau 
rant. Established 6 years. For more in 
formation call 263 7793 or 267 1400

1973 CADILLAC GOOD work car Has 
good motor $795 Call 263 7256 2705
Crestline.
BY OWNER 1980 Cadillac Coupe DeVille 
Clean, white with gray Interior, loaded, 
$3,500 263 3071 or 267 7920 after 6:00 and 
weekends

INTERESTED IN buying any vending 
route In West Texas and New Mexico 
Video games, pool, jukeboxes. Contact 
Bob Collins Vending at 915 337 4796. 
Odessa, Texas.

FOR SALE: 1981 Volkswagen truck.
Needs work Runs Call 267 7672 after 6 00 
pm ________

START YOUR own business Exxon Scr 
vice Station for lease. Small investment 
required Call 267 5870

Oil & Gas 199
Pickups V 020
1983 CHEVROLET 1 TON Dully Crew Cab 
4 wheel drive, 67,000 miles, loaded, no 
reasonable offer refused. 394 4812

w a n t e d  M INERALS and Royalties 
Call (915) 267 5551 or come by 1205 
Eleventh Place to submit them lor 
consideration

1979 CHEVY LUV new engine and Iran 
smission, new tires, needs paint, runs 
good, c«U.a63 2967 _______

W A N T E D  R E A S O N A B L Y  p r ic e d  
Minerals and Royalties (214) 373 3577.

1986 NISSAN PICK-UP: 5 Speed, air, AM/ 
FM cassette, 20,000 miles; call 267 2107
1973 CHEVY BLAZER. 4 wheel drive, 
$1,300 Also 1977 Plymouth, $100, runs Call 
394 4783 after 6:00 weekdays

BIG SPRING
E M P LO YM EN T AGENCY

Recreational Veh 035
1974 MOTOR HOME 7 T , lull bath, sleeps 
6, power plant, air, SOJNO mllas. $7JMio. 
yvm consider trade 263 7903

Travel Trailers 040
19B3 41 FOOT F IFTH  Wheel. 7JI0O watt 
ganeratoc, alactrlc lavaling systam, 
wMhar and dryar, two airs, garbage 
dIapoMi, central vacuum, no raasonatrte 
oHar rafusad. I94-4812

Coronado Plaza 267-2535
TIMEKEEPER — 10 years previous 
office experience, local, excellent. 
SECRETARY — All skills necessary. 
Open.
JOURNEY MAN /CARPENTER — 
to years Symon Form Industrial, 
experience, local, excellent.
IRON WORKERS — Heavy rod bu 
star oxporlonco, excellent.
PART -TIME — Sovorol openings, 
locol. Open.

I
I
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Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted
M ITCH ELL COUNTY Hospital, Colorado 
City, Texas, is taking applications tor 
registered nurses needed for surgery ond 
floor work. Contact JoAnn Merket, Direc 
tor of Nurses, or Ray Mason, Adm'nistra 
tor, at (915 ) 728 3431

BUY AND sell iewelry Make 39 to 509» 
profit when you wear and sale our supeeior 
line of AAA Russian Cubic Zlrconia's, 14K 
gold and sterling silver. Be your own boss 
We work with you to make you money; 
817 294 4322

G O VER N M EN T JOBS.
$16,040 — $59,230 /y r. Now Hiring. 
Call 805 687 6000 ext R 9861 for 
current federal list.

W ANTED ALIVE  Mature lady for 
Nursery full time S nights a week, 
weekends off. Waitress needed clean and 
neat with good personality. Lounge and 
snack bar, business is growing and you 
can be a part of it! At Highland Lane Inc 
Hwy 80 and 700, Highland Shopping 
Center

A IR L IN E S  NOW H IR IN G .
Flight Attendants, Agents, Meehan 
ics. Customer Service. Salaries to 
S50K. Entry level positions. Call 
805 687 6000 EXT A 9861 fo current
listings.

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKERS

W ANTED PART TIME LVN for 7 3 and 
3 II Coniaci Linda Worthan, DON at 
Stanton Care Center, Stanton, 915 756 3387.

Some 'M om fw o rK cr Needed" ads m ay invo lve  
som<- investm ent on the p a rt ot the answ ering 
p a rty
p l e a s e  c h e c k  c a r e f u l l y  b e f o r e  in
VE STIN G  AN Y  M O N E Y

OVER THE road driver, 2 years ICC 
experience. Call taken between 1:00 and 
5:00 daily. 267 9818

* 1
We are the fastest grow ing corporation 
in our industry. Expansion has made 
possible outstanding sales positions 
Individuals selected w ill be calling on 
local businesses. $3,200 per month 
m in im um  gu aran tee . C om m iss ion  
Sales Daytim e selling. No competition. 
The person I'm  looking for must have 
burning desire to be successful, realize 
success requires hard work. Must be 
available for im m ediate em ploym ent. 
Call person to person collect: Mr. 
Biggens, Sunday and Monday only, 
9:00a m. 5:00p.m. (214)991 9822.

THE BIG Spring Herald has an opening 
for a District Manager. Person selected 
should have the ability to lead and super 
vise approximately 30 teenagers and 
adults This is a full time job with all 
company benefits including health insur 
ance, life insurance, paid vacation, credit 
union and tax free investment program. 
Junior college preferred but not required. 
Career opportunities are available. Good 
driving record a must Apply in person 
only from 9:00 a m to Noon, Monday 
through Friday to Chuck Benz at The 
Herald, 710 Scurry. E O. E

ONE STATION open at new salon. Genesis 
Hair Salon, 608 East 4th. 70/30 commis 
Sion, paid vacation, supplies furnished, 
must have following 267 5705 Monday 
Saturday

Jobs Wanted

CALL TODAY if you need immediate 
medical coverage. We can write you from 
30 days up to one year. Call Churchwell 
Insurance, 267 3857. ________
EXCELLENT WAGES lor spare lime 
assembly work, electronics, crafts. 
Others Information (504)6411 0091 ext 
3462 7 days Call now!

m a n a g e r  f o r  apartment complex. 
Some maintenance experience needed. 
Send resume c/o Big Spring Herald, Box 
1180 A, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

$ 0 o o  D o lla rs  D o w n
Up To

6 0  M o n th  F in a n c in g
Plus

3.9% A.P,R. Financing
Lynx — Escor t  — T em po  — Topaz — Mustang 

Ranger  — Bronco  II F-150 & F-250 Under  8,500 GVW

SEE YOUR SALESMAN FOR DETAILS
(w i th  app ro ved  cred i t )

[1987 Tempo G.L. 4 Dr.
Stk. #559

W as...................... $10,801.00
Spec. Discount. .-  $ 886.00
SPECIAL
P R IC E .. .........$ 9 ,9 1 5 0 0

1987 E.X.P.
stk, #560

W as...................... $10,045.00
Spec. Discount ..  .-$ 805.00

ISfcE'“'-.....»9,240®»
Plus T.T.&L.

Special FIneneIng 3.9H A.P.H. lor 24 month« 
or 1800.00 Ca«h Booli

Spoclal Flooneing 8.0H A.P.II. lor 24 month* or 
8800.00 Cash Back

All 87 Model Cars Have A 6 yr. 60,000 Warranty

Even Bigger Discounts On 1986 Modeis 
That Carry Fuli New Car Warranty

1986 F-250 
Super Cab

stk, #276

Was.......................$16,759.00
Spec. Discount..-  $ 2,632.00 
SPECIAL
PRICE . . . . .$ 1 4 ,1 2 7 0 0

Ptus T.T.ÄL,

1986 Ranger 4x4 
114” WB

stk. #387

Loaded
Was.......................$14,894.00
Spec. Discount. .* $ 2,269.00 
SPEaAL
P R IC E ......... » 1 2 ,6 2 5 ® *

Plus T.T.ÄL.
Spaolal Flnonetng 1.048 A.O.fL for 24 moMha or 

8000.00 Caoh Book

Super Demo Sale
Those Cars S Trucks going at Used Car Prices Pius Carry 

5 Yr. or 60,000 ESP Warranty
(1) Sabi« L8 SAW (1) F-1S0 351 XLT Ragular Cab P.U.
(3) Croom Victoria

LX 4 ^ .  (1) p-ise 302 XLT Ragslar Cab P.U.

270 Jobs Wanted
"LO TS  OF men named Bob" only one 
Bob's Custom Wood Work; 267-5811.
JE RR Y DUGAN Painting. Commercial, 
residential. Tape, bed, texture, acoustic, 
patch lobs. Guaranteed. Free estimates; 
9I5 263C374.
E XPER IE N C E D  TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For tree estimates 
call 267 8317.
DECORATED CAKES tor all occasions. 
Call 263 0072 aHer 3: W p.m.

BIG DOLLARS wait for you in The Texas 
Army National Guard. Over $5,000 for 
college and $2,000 for enlistment bonus if 
qualified Serving with the guard will 
serve the needs of you and your family. Its 
part time and you will receive good pay 
and benefits and learn valuable skills. For 
more information call 263 3567.

E Z LOCAL a  LONG Distance moving, 
household office $40.00 per hour, (2 hour 
minimum). 689-7413.
L A D Y  PA IN TE R S - Interior (vacant 
houses), free estimates, references, re
asonable Call 363 8912 or 263 433).
M& M  ROOFING. Shingles, hot ta r, 
gravel Commercial and residential. Re 
roofing /repairing. Free estimates. 267- 
8950.
NEED H ELP??? Call B ob !!! Vinyl and 
carpet laying, odd jobs. Senior Citizens 
discounts. Call 267 8819 after 5:00 p.m.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338. Subject to 
approval. ___________

Child Care 375
r e g is t e r e d  c h il d  care, age9 months 
to 3 years. Day or night drop ins welcome. 
263 0991.

Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers 8 x8 Vi'xeO'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few 
Hi Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.
MASSEY FERGUSDN with planter and 
knifing rig. New tires, good condition, 
$2,500, call 263 0402.

299 Farm Service 425“
PA IN TIN G  INTERIOR and exterior, 
wallpapering. Don Garrison, 267 6472.
WOULD LIKE private sitting. Geriatric 
patients only. 20 years experience working 
with elderly. Call 267 1818
LET ME help you with your medicare and 
other health claims. Prompt service at 
nominal cost Jean King, 263 1171.
W ILL SIT with elderly person. 7:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.m. or 11:00 a m. 7:00 a.m. Part 
time or full time. 267 3412.

DOYLE'S TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specializing in John Deere Tractors. 

Your Field 
Service Specialist 

Call
915 756 2501 

___________  915 263 2728

CLEAN YARDS, haul trash, painting, 
clean storage buildings and odd jobs. Call 
263 4672

Horses 445
FOR SALE good horse, very gentle for 
children, $250.00; call 263 8115.
FOR RENT: Horse stalls 12 
267 2988

x30 Call

Arts & Crafts 504
RENEE 'S  PR E TTY  Punch, 
15th, 263 3268 Big Spring Mall 
Free workshop, 12th, Lunchbox

1003 East 
Saturday!

REGISTER FOR Youth Art Classes with 
Shere'e Moates. Ages 13 17 and 8- 12. For 
details call The Hitch N Post at 263 0783.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
AKC BOSTON TER R IER  puppies, 6 
weeks. One male three female. For more 
information, 399 4532.
FOR SALE five black AKC Registered 
Toy Poodle puppies. See at 2617 Fairchild; 
terms.
R A R E  AK C  R eg is te red  choco la te , 
Labrador puppies, $225. Yellow or black 
$175. Dew claws removed and shots. 
(^915)263 0322
RARE, BLACK, female, AKC Miniature 
Schnauzer, Ears, Tail cropped. Has all 
shots. House broken!! 263 1713.
RABBITS: GIVE YOUR sweetheart a live 
pretty rabbit for Valentine's this year. Be 
different. Call 267 6141.

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2630670.

Ray's PET GROOMING, 18 years ex 
perience. Fair prices. Good work. Free dip 
with grooming. 263 2179.

LOST -Pets, etc

' C : .

Æ lÊ Î
A -B OB SM ITH
B A IL  B O N D S M A N
" Y o u  Can T r u s t "

110 E. 3rd 267 5360

299 LOST-Pets, etc 516 Miscellaneous 537 Houses for Sale 601
LOST: RED Chow, last seen at Wal Mart. 
Call 267 6361 ext 283 or 263 2512 after 5:00 
Reward.
LOST NEAR Green Balt Homes female 
tabby ca lico  cross cat. P lease call 
267 4376.

Computer Supplies 518
FROM  A P P L E  to Wang, we have them. 
Gail O ffice Supply House, 305 Main, 267 
7828

Engraving 519
ENG RAVING , LAM INATING , binding, 
lettering and many other services. YES! 
Business Services, 305 Main, 267-7828.

Trophies 520
TROPHIES AND engraving of all types, 
quick and reasonable; Big Spring Athle 
tics «24, Highland Mall; 267 1649.

Sporting Goods 521
GOLF CARTS 50 used Melex and E Z Go. 
$500 $1,495. Anco Battery Company. Mid 
land, 685 3865.
*THE F IN AL  ESCAPE* Signal Mountain 
War Games. Played with C02 paint 
p istols. For m ore in form ation call 
267 1926.

Household Goods 531

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E  M A IN T E N A N C E

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV 's* VCR's‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

C IC  F IN A N C E  & R E N T A L  
406 Runnels 263-7338
FROST FR EE  Whirlpool refrigerator. 
Whirlpool washer and dryer, 30" Magic 
Chef gas range, three years old; Baldwin 
organ, will sell at reasonable price; 267- 
5416.

GOOD CONDITION, conventional queen 
size sleeper sofa, green with oragne and 
white stripes. $150. 267-7614.

Garage Sales 535
SALE SATURDAY, Sunday, 9.00  ̂4:00. 

Lots of Stuff (cheap). One mile North off 
I 20 on FM  700.
r iT H R E E  F A M IL Y  sale 626 State, 
Saturday and Sunday. Stereo's, iewelry, 
chairs, tools, 22 rifle, good clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE : furniture, appliances, 
household goods. 1507 11th Place, Friday, 
Saturday, February 13th and 14th.
□  GARAGE SALE, Saturday, Sunday, 
3606 Boulder (Wasson Addition oft 
A lam esa). Stereo equipment, air con 
ditioner, bed fram e, records, tapes. 
Commodore Software, baby and adult 
clothing, miscellaneous.

□  INSIDE SALE: Saturday, 9:00 to 4:00; 
Sunday, 1:00 4:00. 2900 West Hwy 80. 
Furniture, dishes, collectible, light fix 
tures, light kits, much miscellaneous.

SATU R D AY AND Sunday washer, 
dryer, round maple table and chairs, 
antique buffet, two maple bedroom suites, 
four ladder back chairs, bunk bed frames, 
antique wash stand, picnic table, dishes, 
pans, glassware, silverware, 3- speed 
bike, high chair, stroller, crib mattress, 
many miscellaneous. Andrews Highway, 
two miles, signs.
' IBACK YA R D  sale- Lots of miscella 
neous. 4218 Parkway.

Produce 536
"L A R G E " PECAN Trees for sale Friesh 
and Healthy. Buy from the grower for less. 
915 365 5043, Ballinger.
PECANS AND Seedling Pecan trees, $1.00 
to $10.00. Will crack your pecans. Bennie's 
Pecans, 267 8090.

Miscellaneous 537

BETTY'S  AN IM AL House Pet boarding, 
indoor kennels. Grooming Service Buy 
one, next 1/2 price. 267 1115.

REAL GOOD used 2X4, 2X6, 2X8 and 
shiplap. See at 2603 West Highway 80.
FOR A RE ROOF or repair job. Call 
Tom 's Roofing for a free - estimate. 
2630817 _________________

FOUND FU LL blood Dachshund at Town 
and Country, 87 North. Identify and claim. 
263 4874.

Statewide Sales 
Organization Being Formed
W« i n  6 ftiir ty  five year oM Ttxas SoIm
CorperaNon that will bt «xpandinf statewidt this yaar. 
Wt a r t M in g  for part time M p , rthrad or younf p tt- 
p lt wht CM spend f iv t  to six days a month calling on 
retail dealen. You will be responsible for approximate 
ly fifteen deeiers in your erea and never travel mere 
then twenty miles from home. Our ideel person would 
bo a rotirtd  parson who is heatthy and would like to get 
out and meet a tew new people every month or perhaps 
a younger person who has e full time iob that leaves 
him some days that he could work extra. We won't 
make you rich, but commissions a rt good end I think 
you will en|ey these four or five days a month. Drop 
me a letter end tell me e little about yeurseH or cell 
1‘214‘231*d4SS. 6;M p.m.*9 p.m. I Will be In your area 
the end of February tor interviews.

Jim Daniel
p.o. Nx m

Frisco, TX 75134

BOB BROCK FORD
f t  r t • , « l l l l ' l w  ^ « » > P M f > , f

f i /CSPW' WC J f jr AS m J t h S f ' r c f  a ’ J ' J

7[>r > Alt.

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT
General Services Administration

FE D E R A L O FF IC E  B U ILD IN G  
LAMESA, TX

S E A L E D  B ID  SALE  
M A R C H  12, 1987

PROPERTY 11,434 sq. ft., one story with basement, 
masonry building, located on corner of 
Houston Avenue and First Street. Site 
has approx. 0.40 acres.

INSPECTION Building will be open for inspection on 
Thursdays between 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 
p.m. until date of bid opening.

Bids must be submitted on Invitation, Bid and Acceptance 
Form GSA R 1183, which tolly describes the property. Bids 
will be publicly opened and read in Room 6A04,819 Taylor 
Street, Fort Worth, Texas, at 9:30 a.m., local time at place 
of bid opening, March 13, 1987. Request the bid form by 
mailing this ad or calling (817) 334 3381. For additional In
formation, call (017 ) 334 2331.

Finder's Fee Paid to Qualified Brokers._____y
V

FO ttlM fO m 4AnO M  AMO BIO F O M M C L » M *  M AIL TO:

•ItTAYLOatniECT 
FORT W O R TH . TEXAS 7S109

■I

LB3

NAME:
ADDRESS: 
CITY:____ STATE:. .ZIP:

M UFFLERS. TA ILP IPE S , and complete 
dual exhaust systems for most vehicles, 
only $129.95. We use quality materials 
only. Free estimates. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding & Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, 
across from Hubbard Packing. 267 1488.

UNIQUE NEW home for sale or lease 
purchase. Located oft Ratliff Road in 
Forsan School District. Low 70's. 263 4548 
after 5:00 p.m.

SEWING Machine Repair. All brands. 
Housecalls. Fast service. For estimate 
call Bill Bennett, 263 6339.
W RINGER WASHER $149.00 Branham 
Furniture, 1008 East 3rd; 263 3066.
W ANTED: MOVIE Video's No copies. No 
Pirates. For lease in local video store. Call 
267 6929 after 2:00 p.m. and leave message 
for Bob.
HALF P R IC E !! Flashing arrow signs 
$289! Lighted, non arrow $279! Unlighted 
$239! Free letters! See locally. Call today! 
Factory: 1 8(X) 423-0163 anytime.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

TV's-VCR's-Stereos
L iv in g  Room, Bedroom, 

D in ing Room F u rn itu re  & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263 7101

K IRB Y VACUUMS On sale. Service on 
new and old Kirby's. All other makes 
Royal and Panasonic on sale. Serving Big 
Spring 20 years, Doyle Rice, 407 West 3rd, 
call 263 3134.
SNOW SKIS with shoes and necessary 
parts, good condition. Off road tires, 8 
plys: 2 -33x 1250 x16/5 With chrome 8 hole 
Chevrolet wheels; 2 -33 x1250 x15", all in 
good condition. 3 motors: 2 -1983 Honda; 1 
-1982 Toyota; 1- slant 6 for Dodge. Have 
been rebuilt, all low mileage. 267-8388.
14 K GOLD diamond and jem stone 
jewelry at 50% to 75% off major store sale 
price! Largest selection in America. 
Choose from over 30 manufactures from 
$22 million dollar inventory. Top quality 
100 %  money back guaranteed. Also Furs 
and Eel . skin accessories at similar 
savings. No gimmicks! Call Charles or 
Gayle 267 1488 or 267 1380.
REM EM BER YOUR Valentine with a 
beautiful box of chocolates from George's 
Cahdyland, 1711 Benton Street -Phone 
263 8114.
FOR SALE: Queen waterbed, bookcase, 
headboard. Perfect. $100.00. Also 19" color 
TV, $125. 263 3277, 394 4708.
M OVING A V A ILAB LE . One item or 
complete house full. Ask for Ken, 263-3066.
FOR SALE: 6 piece living room furniture, 
entertainment center, carpenter, transit. 
Call after 1:00p.m., 267 2717.
COM MERCIAL TANNING  beds tor sale 
Under $2,200, several units. Call 267 8310 
between 10:00 and 5:00.
NE W  R E B U IL T  m attress and box 
springs: Twin $88.95; Regular $109.95; 
Queen $139.95; King $179.95, sets. Dukes 
Furniture.

Want to Buy 545
WOULD LIKE  to buy good used Spinet 
piano; call 267 3267.

Telephone Service 549
W HY PAY  big bucks when you can call 
Circle C Communications tor all repair 
and installation business and residential. 
267 2423

Houses for Sale 601
BIG SPRING builder since 1955 has now 
homes and property In Big Spring and 
Granbury, Texas. Plans and estimating. 
Kenny Thompson Construction Company, 
263 4548 after 5:00 p.m.
TWO HOUSES on one lot as is $7,950 or 
best otter. 803 Creighton; 263 7531.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath on 30 acres. 
Good water, 3 nice outbuildings. 6 miles 
South. Consider trade -in. $115,000. Owner 
finance balance. 263 7982.

Help CLEAN YO UR SEPTIC  TANK  
the EASY W AY with F X  bacteria, 
$8.98. Tree roots removed. Drains 
opened. Ask for F R E E  BOOKLET. 

Jay's Farm  & Ranch Service 
603 East 2nd Street 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

FOR SALE: Apple HE Computer 64K 
with 64K card, for a total of 128K, One disk 
drive. Apple Writer Program, $750 00 . 
267 2505 or 267 1282.

FOR SALE three bedroom home with 
fireplace located at 1218 Mulberry. Call 
267 6373; ask for Kenda.

deideiship
log homes
One of America’s finest 
lines, starting at $13,800. 
Great earning potential, 
will not interfere with 
present employment. In
vestment fully secured.
If you can qualify for 
the purchase of a model 
home, call collect 615 / 
832-6220, Herb Derrick.

IW UB
442-D METROPLEX DR. 
NASHVILLE. TN 37211

JUST LISTED, 2 bedroom starter home. 
Do painting tor down payment. S14,(X)0 
total price. Call M arjorie Dodson, ERA 
Reeder, 267 8266 or 267 7760.
ASSUME F.H.A. LOAN low equity, 
charming, 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with 
plush carpet, light airy kitchen. $44,900. 
ERA  Reeder Realtors, 267-8266.
RENT TO own, no down, $150 month. Neat 
1 bedroom house on large lot. Also 2 story, 
4 bedroom, 2 bath on small lot, $250.00. 
263 7903.
OWNER FINANCING, 1317 Wright Street, 
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath. Down payment $250, 
total monthly payments $180. Drive by, 
then call 915 683 3296 between 8 00 and 
5:00 weekdays.

Acreage for sale 605
LOTS ACREAGE tor sale. Call 267 5546

Out of
Town Property 610
ATTENTIO N VETERANS $1,229 down, 
$138.84 monthly, 22.72 acres. 12 miles 
North of Cross Plains and Callihan 
County. Deer and turkey, dove and quail, 
magnificent view of surrounding moun 
tains and meddow, pretty oak trees. 915 
784 5653, 915 784 5155.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
LAND BUYERS can finance septic tanks 
with new mobile homes! 915 267 2890.
USED MOBILE homes. Low cash prices 
or will finance. 915-267-2890.
BUY WEST Texas Factory Direct and 
save THOUSANDS!!. Apple Homes, Big 
Spring 915 267 1635.
A P P L Y  BY phone tor financing! Easy 
way to buy a new or used home. 915 267 
1635.
ATTENTIO N: VETERANS! We special 
ize in loans on new mobile homes for you. 
915 267 2890.
USED MOBILE home. Good condition. 
$3,995 cash or will tote the note. 915 267 
2890
New Doublewlde and singelwides. no 
payments till April 1987 on selected 
models. A PPLE  HOMES, Big Spring, 
267 1635.
NrcE , 1979 GLENOAKS. 2 bedroom, 1 
large bath, 14 x56. Washer, dryer, stove, 
refrigerator. $7,500. 267 1659 or 267 3932
$99 TOTAL DOWN, only $170 per month 
tor to years 13.50 % A P R. Call J. W. at 
915 563 4033.
PAY  LIKE  rent. Only $128 per month for 5 
years and its yours tree and clear. Two 
bedroom, two bath, $564 down and 14.875% 
A P R Jim Wade, 915 332 0883
BARGAIN REDUCED $10,000 Three 
bedroom, two bath, 70 X14 on two acres of 
land on North FM  700. Good water well, 
$12,S(X). Call or see Bob Spears, Area One 
Realty 267 8296 or 263 4884
FIVE MOBILE homes for sale. Real small 
down payment. Low monthly payments 
Two and three bedroom, some with two 
bath rooms. Real nice condition. Owner 
will 'inance. Call 263 8859. 9 00 5:00,
Monday Friday.

Furnished
Apartments 651

J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS Let one 
service call do it a ll!! Jacks, telephones, 
residential and commerical. 267 5478.

ONE BEDROOM furnished, no pets or 
children, no bills paid, $150.00 per month 
plus $50.00 deposit. 60S East 13th. Call 
267 8191.

NO DOWN payments, no equity on full 
assumable, non qualifing, FHA loan. Call 
263-6760 after 5:00 p.m.
ARE YOU thinking of selling your home? I 
have a buyer wanting a three bedroom, 
two bath house in Kentwood or Moss 
districts, preferably under ten years old. 
Call Marjorie Dodson, ERA Reeder 267 
8266, or home, 267 7760.

Love ly neighborhood com 
p lex , ca rp o rts , sw im m in g  
pool, most u tilit ie s  paid, up
s ta irs  s e c u r ity  a v a ila b le , 
fu rn itu re  availab le.

1 & 2 bedrooms 
W ith 1 or 2 baths 

$245 to $295
Kentwood A partm ents, 

Under new m anagement 
1905 East 25th 

267 5444 267 1666

%rJal>(e jC u x u r!^ ^^  _  uxurtf

^eirt Tree Apartments
F irep lace-M icrow ave-Spa

Ceiling Fans-Covered Park ing 
W asher-D ryer Connections

<Ask About Our Loworod Rote»)

267-1621
j ( l  Courtney Place^^

— RENTALS —
Cars • Pickups 

16 ft. Cargo — Furniture Van 
Horse — Cattle Trailers 

Utility Trailers • Gooseneck Flatbeds 
Pickup Camper Covers 

Wrecker Dolly

B ill C h ra n e  
A u to  S a les

1300 E. 4th 263 0822

COME WORK WITH US WHERE 
"RROFESSIONALLY WE SERVE/FERSONALLY WE CARE"

REGISTERED NURSES
fCrftkbl Cart. O.R.» MbélcbI/Surgkbff 

RADIATION TECNNOLOOIST 
NUCLEAR MEDICINE AND/OR ULTRASONOORAFHER 

STAFF FHYSICAL THERAFIST 
RADIOLOGICAL TECNNOLOOIST 

RESFIRATORV tM ^ A ^ IS T  
STAFF FHARMACIST

STAFF OCCUFATIONAL THERAFIST/F.R.N.
WIittHti yfv * r «  • rtcu t  fratfGbtf m a l antn e i  Frbfbttfafial, wt art prtpT td tt 
CbmRttltivt ctmptfif  tkw pbclibt* tt liKliidt mttrvkw »Ad rvlocatitn tssitttnet. 
Fdr contfdtratioA, f*f* m  Cdll (fIS ) éSS-lUS* cdlltct. dr submit rtsumt to:

Humofi Rtsourcos Dovotopmont Ooportmowt 
MMIOAd Momoriol HotpHol 

nm  wott itiifioit 
MèdIOild. Tomos 797S1

RN's
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, a 153-bed acute care 
hospital, is an affiliate of National Healthcare, Inc.
New competitive salaries for RN's and new graduates. 
Specialty pay for ICU/CCU. Weefc-end and shift differential.
Excellent benefits and working conditions, including 
medical and dental insurance available and stock purchase 
plan. «  .

’’ f  Contact Personnel
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

1601 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
915-263-1211, ext. 223

EOE
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Furnisked
Apartments________ 651
NICE ONE- Bedropm apartment, $245 00- 
tSO.OO Of)o% n, a lio  one, two bedroom 
mobile hdmes. $19S.OÔ  $225.00. No children 
or petl. 263-6944 or 263-2341.
WEST to  APARTM ENTS, 3304 West Hwy 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-aS6l.________________________

SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263-0906..__________________
SEVERAL NICE 1 -2 bedrooms. All bills 
paid on several units. Furnished 
unfurnished. Call 267-2655._______
$150.00 AAOVES YOU IN- pays deposit and 
one month! rent. Electric, water paid. 
Nice one, two, three bedroom apartments 
Furnished, unfurnished. 263-7811.
FU R N ISH E D  UPSTA IR S  apartment, 
adults, no pets. Utilities paid. Deposit 
References required. StO Benton. 267-2272.
FOR R E N T : 2 bedroom duplex, furnished. 
$175 month, $50 deposit. Call 267-1666.

Unfurnished
Apartm ents 655

Unfurnished
Apartments 655
PAR K H ILL  TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263 6091 /263- 
3831.

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom 
two bath. Covered parking, swimming 
P «> ^  laudry rooms. All utilities paid

COME BY and compare our low ra tes!! 1, 
2 and 3 bedroom. Quail Run Apartments' 
2609 Wasson Road.

You'll love the rental rate for two 
large beidrooms with two baths, 
large closets, attached double 
carport, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool.

Coronado Hills Apartments 
Manager, No. 36 Phone 267-6500

100% GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, bills 
paid, less for elderly and children, re 
frlgerators and stoves. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267 5191.

ONE BEDROOM duplexes. $150 and $175 
monthly, no bills paid. Stove and re 
frigerator furnished. One has fenced yard 
and remodeled bathroom with shower. 
Near Whites; phone 263-7161.

Furnished Houses 657
ONE BEDROOM furnished house on west 
side. $150.00 monthly, $50.00 deposit, no 
bills paid, HUD.approved; 267 4629.
ONE BEDROOM duplex, bills paid, good 
location, good condition. Call 267-2900,
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.____________
FOUR ROOMS (one bedroom), drapes, 
flasher/ dryer connections, nice furniture, 
large tot, single/ couple; 267-7714,________
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, $175 per 
month, good location; call 267-1543 after 
4:30 p.m.

2101 Scurry 243-2591 Rufu$ Rowland, Appraiser, GRI, Broker
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS Thelma Montgomery............... 267-8754

 ̂~  2—2 O  ouses on 1 lo t  cent, heat & air, irg. concrete
attach! > V ,S o .

II bal 
aragi 
iteè I 
Mith

LOOKIN ' FOR A  BARGAIN?
Storm cellar; irg. workshop attache 
BRICK — 3 bedroom, big closets, 2 full baths, cheerful kitchen, built-in oven & range, lots, 
cabinets, central heat & air. fenced, garage. VA Con. Low $30’s.
ISO X 1M Bus. lot on Gregg with watet & sewer tap.
OAK ST. — 2 mobil homes on .37 acre with 12x30 additional room, good mother in law home, 
covered patio, Coahoma School, all for S19,0S0.
T lfB eS  AO O trtO N  — S levet acres, water,

By Owner
Brick, 3 Bdrm, IV 2 bath 

Lrg Living Rm w/Fireplace 
Utility Rm, Fenced yrd, & Strg. Bldg 

On 1 Acre
^5 Valverde St. 3rd House on Left 

$55,000 Firm 
263-6459

0 %  I N T E R E S T

jp? 6 MONTHS

FREE INTEREST

k FOR ALL

BUYERS

263-8869

PR O PER TIE S

> 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES 

I S A LE  O R  LEASE  I

0 %  I N T E R E S T  

6 MONTHS 

FREE INTEREST 

FOR A L L  

BUYERS

263-3461
NO DOWN PAYMENT • NO CLOSING COSTS •  EASY LOAN QUALIFYING 
7.5%fc INTEREST *  . *  *
FOR NEXT 2W YEAR^^__^^__^______RBMAIN[NGJlJjrEA5S^
" " “ " " “winT yEAR o f  rent o r  MORTGAGE FREE LIVING

(ONE WINNER CHOSEN FROM EVERY 20 QUALIFIED ENTRANTS)
A REMODELED UNITS FEATURE A 

Washnr & Orynr • Dlshwathnr • Refrignrator • Stove • Disposal 
6 ft. privacy fence •  2 celling fans •  covered carports ft patios

2501 F A IR C H IL D  EV E N IN G S  267-7317

' V  ’

FOR
SERVICE

To List Your Service
Call Classified 263-7331

N S’ Lr, \

Chimney
C I c a n i n q

Landscap inq

CHIM NEY CLEANING  M 8, R Eh 
terprises, cleaning, repair, steel inserts. 
In business In Howard County 10 years. 
Call 263 7015.

Concrete Work 722
ALL  TYPE5 of concrete and stucco. Free 
estimates. Call Robert, 263-0053.__________
CONCRETE WORK NO job too large or 
too small. Call after 3 :X , Jay Burchett,
263-6491. Free estimates.__________________
CONCRETE WORK Patio's, commercial 
work, driveways. Accept Mastercard and 
Visa. Call Richard Burrow, 263-4435 or 
267-7659; free estimates.

M ov inq

PI u m b I n q

D i r t  Con t rac to r  728 ■  Rentals
BILL 'S  BACKMOE 8. Dump Truck Ser 
vice. Oilfield insured Call for free es
timates at 267 3 2 4 7 . ____________________
SAND G RAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
263-4619 after 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Servlca, 263-4517 anytime.

Roof inq

Tax Service

SPENCER WOODWORKING BulMIng 
cwstom made cabinets and other odd lobs;
call 247-5895.______________________________
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 247-5811 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ceilings and fireplaces Serving
Big Spring since 1971._____________________
CftO REPAIR  SERVICE Speciallting in 
amall loba. Plumbing, painting, atactricat, 
fan installation, window replacemant, 
tone* rapalr. doors hung, firaplacat. bay 
windows Honest work, reasonable rates 
and ImnrwdlalA service. Senior CItItan 
diacovnt. No |ob to large or too smnn. 
Affar 9;«8 p.m. call 24>d7«.

Y I cl W 01 k

Furnished Houses 657
TWO ft THREE bedrooms, central heat, 
fenced yard; call 247 S9S2 after 4:00.

Unfurnished
Houses 659

Unfurnished
Houses 659
3722 HATCH- NEW LY redecorated three 
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath witp garage and 
fenoad yard. $295.00 per month with 
$150.00 deposit. Call 243 1281, ask for 
St)lrloy.__________
LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath, fen- 
cad yard, garage, $279.00 monthly; call
247 2455._________________________________
TWO BEDROOM house with stove and 
refrigerator. HUO accepted; call 247-7450
or 247 7014._________________________________
NEW THREE bedroom 1 3/4 bath, central 
heat and refrigerated air for sale or lease 
in Coahoma. Contact Rockwell Brothers at
247 7011.____________________________________
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243 8849. _______
TH REE  BEDROOM house for 
$125.00, $50.00 deposit; call 393-5319.

rent.

COM PLETE LANDSCAPE Services: De 
sign, consultant. Irrigation, maintenance, 
licensed, installation. IS years e x 
perience; 247-3387.

DUB COATES: AAove furniture and ap
pliances. One item or complete household. 
Call Dub Coates 247 9717 or 243 2725.
FOR A tree estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates cal)Ben Womble at 
Armstrong United Van Lines, 915-243-4113 
or 915 563-0424 collect.

NEED H ELP with your plumbing? We do 
it all. Call Bobo's Plumbing at 247-3402.

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, maior ap 
pliances, TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-8434. _____

R(X>FING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call
247 1110, or 247 4289._______________________
A LL  TYPE S  of roofing- Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D O. Drury; 247 7942.

LET DEGREED Accountant prepare your 
individual tax return. Reasonable. Pickup 
and delivery within city. 247-2258._________
DENISE BUTZ, C.P.A. Income tax ra 
turns, bookkaeing, payroU tax raturns, oil 
and gas accounting; 247-3754.

W'ciqht Control  790
H ERBALIFE  PRODUCTS Indaptndont 
Distributor: Ruth Batss. Call ma for 
products, 394-4374.

T ILL IN G , YARD, gardan, hauling, clean 
ing, cutting lots, trse pblling and planting 
work. Any kind of homaimprevamant and 
rapalr. Call V O -V m .

-----A - 300 W. 9th 243-8402
Mackie Hays 267-2459

. . „ Julie Feuerbacher 247-9533
LLJLJ--------1 J J Ellen Phillips 263-8507

SPRING CITY REALTY Carla Bennett 263-4667
w a itsh aw  243-2531

_ î«MKNMNTuo»jkeD«M>orciAreo  ̂ Jean Moore 263-49IM

SEE TO APPR E C IA TE  — Unique and unequaled 4 bdrm, 3 ba. with three liv. 
area, fantastic basement, den with rock wall trpic which extends upward into 
cathedral ceiling liv rm. Four car gar., huge drive-thru shop, 3 wells, mobile home 
spaces on property and much more........................................................... $220,000

LOVELY — 3 bdrm, 2 ba brick on 11th PI. Tot elec, Ige closets, cov. patio, private 
back yard. Terms avail................................................................................. »4S,000

SAND SPRINGS — Well cared for 3 bdrm, 2 ba brick on acre. Beautiful rock 
frpic, built-ins incl. microwave, ref. air, water well, 9>/2% assumable loan... $40,000

REDUCED ON PURDUE — A really nicely decorated 3 bdrm in popular area 
with unique custom kitchen, large utility room, mini-blinds, wall paper, ref. air, 
ceiling fans, tile fence....................................................................................$49,9S0

SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm brick home in popular Coahoma School district on 
almost Vi acre. Remodeled kitchen, pretty earthtone carpeting, storm windows, 
steel siding, orchard, city water plus water w ell........................................ $43,S00

ALABAM A — Large roomy brick 3-11. Formal dining plus den............ $42,000

ANDERSON RD. ASSUMABLE — 3-1 on almost one acre. Horse barns, 2 wells, 
chicken coops.................................................................................................. $32,000

WASSON RD. — Two bdrm in secluded setting on I acre..........................$29,000

TWO HOUSES — ONE LOT — Some appliances. Good rental potential, owner 
will finance......................................................................................................S2S,000

OWNER FINANCE — Popular area, nice two bdrm with central heat, ref air, 
new lighting, fresh paint. Reduced t o .........................................................$25,000

STANFORD — Cute 2 bdrm, partially furnished incl. appliances, near college, 
garage, fenced yard....................................................................................... $25,000

FORSAN — Four bdrm with frpic, built in appliances, new sewage system, water 
line, near high school.....................................................................................$24,500

V  Pat W il$on ................... 263-3025
'  K ay B a n c ro ft ..............247-1202

Cecilia Adam$ ............. 243-4053
Dori$ M ilstead,

B ro k e r .......................243-3844
Dori$ Huibregt$e,

B ro k e r .......................243-4525
K ay M oore, Broker. . 243-0093

Coronado Plaza ms 263-1284 263-4663

1729 Y A LE  — SPACIOUS — 3 bdrm, IV *  bth, fp, bonus rm. off master, Mex. 
tile, custom kit, built-ins, 2 rm. apt. w/560' basement with pool table.

2716 ANN — KIDS CAN W ALK TO SCHOOL — From this 3 bdrm, 2 bth home 
with fp, bay window dining, pretty wallpaper & vinyl, split bdrm, arrg., dbl. 
garage & more.

2549 E. 24TH — IS PHOTOGRAPHY YOUR HOBBY? — This gorgeous 2 story, 
custom built home has its own dark rm. Plus 3 bdrms, 2V> bths, fp, beautiful 
pool, ft too many extras to list.

2601 LARRY — NEW ON THE M ARKET — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plush silver carpet, 
garage enclosed into den or dining, solar hot water system, bit in kit.

4218 DIXON — G REAT STARTER HOMS — With 3 bdrms, 1 bth, covered 
bock porch. Me# landacapod yord. Sellor wlH holp w/ciooino costs.
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Unfurnished 
Houses

SB

TWO BEDROOM  unfurnished- 1408 
Shephard (between Main and Runnels). 
$200 monthly plus deposit; 263 8034.
TWO BEDROOM house, carpet and back 
fence; call 263 4993.______________
THREE BEDROOM duplex, carpet, just 
painted Inside, back fence, will rent HUD; 
263 4993. ______________________________

MOVE TO the country. One mile North of 
city. Spacious two bedroom, two bath, two 
car carport, fenced yard, workshop, 
$375.00 plus deposit; 263 8031._____________
FO U R A T T R A C T IV E  two bedroom  
homes. All freshly clean as new. For 
mature or serious only. Sate and con
veniently located in a senic and quiet area. 
$275.00 plus $50.00 deposit. Call Jerry 
Worthy at 267 1122 or 267 8094.____________

UNFURNISHED, NICE three bedroom, 
two bath house. Built-in oven and stove, 
newly painted. For information call 247 
8895.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes. 
Appliances, dishwasher, central heat and 
air. $275 up 267 3932.

659
LARGE, TWO bedroom, ceiling fans. 
Inside remodeled, clean on corner lot $260 

'* * *  or afterd-UUf 26/'Z2ro.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath brick on 
quiet street. Built In range, $275.00 
monthly; Sun Country. 267-36)3, 267-2656.
CLEAN, CARPETED, 3 bedroom, re 
fr ig e ra ted  a ir , app lian ces, $375.00 
monthly. Sun Country Realtors 267-36)3, 
267 2656.

Unfurnished
Houses 659
UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom, I 1/2 
bath, good location, $325 per month, $150 
deposit, call 267 1543 attar 4:30 o.m.
THREE BEDROOM, I 1/2 bath, central 
air/ heat, fresh paint, brand new carpet, 
floor tiles, mini blinds, celling fan, 
washer/ dryer connections, no pets, lease 
$320 monthly. $200 deposit. 2600 Chanute. 
For Information call 915-334-8522._________
1604 CARONIAL, 3 bedroom, $225, $75 
deposit. , HUD approved. Newly painted. 
267 7449. 263 8919.

REEDER “ S  
REALTORS

( M L S )

5 0 6  E .  4 t h Œ
RI Al TOR a

267-1783 Leyce Phillips .. .......... 263-173«
267-5*87 Oebney Farris .. .......... 267-6657
267-782* Bill Estes.......... .......... 267-13*4
267-7768 Ford Farris....... .......... 267-13*4Mariorie Dodson, GRI

Lila Estes........................247-4457

Executive Hem el Poell 4 - I- I...........SISI.OM
Larae Lovely keme — 14 m lle i oul.siM.ooo
M aulva den, lo rm ali, pool............... SIM.OOO
Special 2-yaar-oM. 1-1-2, wktp, 1 trpis.si 2t,404 
Almost new la rfe  lamllpliome4-lVk-l$l24,S«4 
EOwads NIs. Charm arl Oareae A pt)SI24,444
NlgMand Sautni S O L D ...................tll2,S44
Like new 4-1-1 acraeae.......................1141,444
Specious; apun 1/1/1, many extras.. ttS,444 
Mlahlena South, l - l - l ,  prual fleer planSt4,S44 
Pool-basema«t 1-1 Bv-Pretty, V> acretOt.tW
Wilson Rd. — 4 acres S O L D ...........sts.teo
BV 1/1/1, CO/CR, hot tub, ulllce .. .444,404 
Lake home, CO/CR, deeded land M1.S44 
Speclees BV 4/1/1. CO/CR, Oan/FP 141,144 
Oeautilul 1-1-1 across si. tram HS 141,404
FM  740 — 1 acres-pricod to s e ll....... 140,400
Roomy l - l - l / l - l ,  Kentwood, llreplacet77,4N
Sapor Nicol 1-1-1 P rIvaN  a re a l.......174,444
Wail deslaned. Kentwood s -l-l...........171,444
Ceabama Schools 4-1-1 S O L D .........171J44
Larpa M l, liv , din areas 1-2-1, vi ac tsa.MO
Vicky St. Newly Ramodalad............... 144,100
Country Atmotphara — m bi, ft I t  ac,M l,44a
Kentwood 1 bd. 1 M b ............................144,444
4-1-1 carpet allowance..........................M l,44a
J-2-1 on 1 acras.......................................$41,844
Laipa ft levalv. 11-1. possiWa OF . 144.444
Clean l / l ,  cpt, warksbap, lancad__ 111,104
Land, houia, cpt; tta ; w all, fenced 111,144
PraJavad Canapa Park l- l - l  ............. 114,444
1-1-1, Hraplaca, lavaly nalpbbaiiiood. 111,440 
Oraat bay — 1-1-1 aillb W ftPP, raducadtlMOa 
OoHalitlul Kantwaad l- l - l  Assum aMatll.ON
Raducadi New crpt. l - l - l  ...................111,144
Kentwood Brick 1/1, staraga.............tl4 ,4 t4
Kantwaad — appraltad — Pandinp. 141,144
No Clasingi Plush crpt. l - l - l ..............144,144
Levt N otti Low m ain. Kantwaad 1-1-1144,444
Raducodi Kantumad l- l- l brick.........t44,M4
Extra clean l- l - l ,  C H/CR , nka araa 141,444
Qutat country saltlna 1-1-1...................141,444
OM Hum# P lact, 1 aera i, tra ts t ___141,444
Solid Brick S O L D ..............................141,444
P i ,  dM i prutty up, wrpll-prrpfifpd . M4.9M

Clotinp Cosf paid, l/7/ì. 1 yrt. old .$44,500 
Roomy charmor, 3/2/1, rodacoratad $43,900
3-3-1 w /firaplaca................................. $43,500
Firoplact and moro on R a y lo r ........ $43,00$
Edwardt HU. w  Country Docor-3-3. $41,000 
Spoclout, 3 M . 2 bth. Exc. condition $42,000 
Now roof on Rrick 3/2, » I f ,  whtltop $41,900
3-2-2 livino o roos ................................. $40,000
Now Roof, Erick 3/3/1, CO/CR......... $39,900
Attumo FHA loon 3-2-3..................... $39,000
Lot't Goal, Erick 3/2, storm w /d___ $31,000
2-2-1, 2 IlY int araat ............................ $37,995
2- 1 on cornar, firoploco, CH/CR, rontal$37,S0$ 
3*2-1 — Llko now, intido E out, assum.$36,00$
N ic t 3 bd w. assomoMo lo a n i.......... $36,009
3 bd., l'/a bo., nica naiohborbood . $35,000 
Froth A protty 3-1 homo, Kontwood $ch$34,900
Fools OoodI Erick 3/2, 9VEFP ......... $14,900
3 bd., 2 bo., closo to shopptnE.......... $33,50$
3- 2-2 liYlng a roas................U 2,00$
Cbarminf kltcban,.$ap daa 3-2 . ^.. .$32,000 
Oarlinf Rada no closinf, 4 bdr $30,000 
Top condition — Ouiot o rto  2-1-2 . $29,700 
Ltoso Purebasot Froth now docor$29,000 
Now Corpot ~  now cobinots 3 bd. $39,000 
Nico intorior — 4 cor carporf, 3-1 .$30.500
Clotin f Cost paid, 3/1/3..................... $31,501
Oldar 3-bd. homo w don on qwiot st. $30,00$ 
Stay co iy , cont. boot, storm windowt$36,500
Cuto 3 bd w. AstumaMo ioan............$36,000
Hilltop Rd. 3 bd. oppraisod................ $35,000
Lika now 3/1, oortb tono cpt.............. $34,900
Wosbintton Placo oMor cborm or... $34,000 
3 bd. on W aero, nica Eordan sp o t.. $33,000
Pixar Upparl Sallar wanU o f fo r i____$10,000
Rant ta own — Noat 3 bd................... $33,000
Oraat lo r owninf ar rantlnp — OP . $19,000 
Wall kapt — comfartabla — Raomy 3-1$i9,900
Fricad r ifb t 3/1/1 s ta rta r..................$19,000
bargain purebast 3/1/1, r a p o ........... $19,000
Owner Pinonco — Nool 3 bd on corntr$l9,000 
Oroot mcomo potontial, 3 badrooms . $13,000
Staal tbit anal Cornar 3 bd.................$13,000
A Roal Ooalf Wall bit. 3 bd...............$13,000
Eaginnars Luck, 3/1, Main St.............$10,000
Ono-bodroom tixor-uppar. Good rantal$0,000

COMMERCIAL, LOTS A ACREAGE
1 Ira. cam. bMpt. attica bMg ft taacadl44,444 
CaniMar Ibis praal buslnasl lacatlan 144,440
Coabama Sebaois — 4 bd. Peal.......144,440
Larpa 1-2 on 14 acras, «raplaca, CN/CR171,444 
I  lots oN Lamasa Nwy/I-N, naxt to 00144,444 
VHlaaa by tprinp cbMca Mda sita. .tlo,444 
MaMN and Atmast Aera, Caabema Scbll4,lS4

Raady ta bulMT locatlons In HlghlandSl4,404 
Oraal Prico bulldlna sita Higbtand Dr.tN,4M 
I bd., 1 ba., rastere lor cemm. ar ras.Sll.SOS
C.C. Lake Lat, daadad .................. 111,144
Camaran Rd. Acroaga, eaniar llnanca
Kantwaad •utldlng SIN ............... 11,144
factlan, mestty pastara.......... 4M1.44 acra

D U V E B ’

O 2000  G r e g g  

267-3613

R E A L T O R S .  In  

M IS

Linds Williams, GRI, Broker ................................................... 267-8422
Katie Grimes, Breker.................................................................267-312*
JanellB Britten, Breker............................................................. 263-68*2
Janell Davis., Broker, GRI— ......................................... .^267-2656
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS .............................................7263-2742

EAST SIDE, WEST’SIDE, ALL AROUND THE TOWN — One of these
homes Is sure to please, 
ther details.

Choose the area you prefer and call us tor fur-

CENTRAL AREA ......... .... ........ »S
1401 Runnels 1507 ntb 712 Gelled
605 EdII 1504 Johnson 1402 Perk
1501 Main 1444 Scurry 602 E. 17th
600 E. 17th 500 S. 15th 603 E. 12th
1337 E. 16th 710 S 22nd

EAST
1144 8. sth SOLO 3102 Cornatl 1107 ComoM
601 Steakley 622 Rldgelea 1309 Lieyd
1414 ilth Place 1600 Sycamore 615 Evcknell
3213 Auburn 1214 Auburn 642 Menerb 1000 Sycemort

WEST
509 Oellei 100 Canyon
907 Abremt 427 Dalles 702 Mercy
102 Cenyon 416 Oellet 4U Wesfover
3505 March Circle 604 Edwerdt 509 Westever
113 Ceder 009 W. Itth •Il W. lOfh
407 W. Uth 1600 Oriole 1104 Douflet
004 W. 17th 906 906'/) Aylford 419 Oellei
007 W. Uth

SOUTHEAST
2000 Merrily 2009 Gelled 2701 E. 25th
2604 Ann 606 Highland 511 Scott
2 Eennett Circle 60S Highland 1504 Central
2007 MacAuslan 270$ Control 51$ Scoti
2500 Ann 2000 Stonehaven 2717 Cerol

ra SOUTHWEST
600 A vendale IM 1 W^lece 4111 Oixen
HOl Eraedwey 1002 O^ueln 3043 Apacbe
2707 Clantan 4111 Dixen 2504 Carleten
3623 Albreok 4101 Parkway 1000 Heam
3010 Corenade 4044 Vicky 2904 Parkway
1903 Comanebe 1441 Wran * Unit M Village
1441 Cartnada 1401 CarUten 1404 Parkway
H it Caranade

SUBURBAN
EdykMi Raad Nr. Sarvica Read Ritchie Reed
Oarrich Read Anderson E Netl Rd U vel Verde
MeOragar Rd. Todd Rd. Cast Tedd Rd
•rackaan Lana ft Ori ver Rd. Erackean Lane Deely E Jeffrey
Cbapparal Read Heeten'Ilead

COMMERCIAL
13M iitb Placa 300 Lancaster N. larvica Rd. (sala/laasal
64 Unit Matei Wee« Wind AAetel 907 Scerry
1103 Scurry leot Gretg I f  20 eccess Rd.

LOTS ft ACREAGE
33H OdIIad 30 aeree Westbreek 1300 Main
3 IO Acs ftantan S leU Ceebeme la i aerai Rasi al Tawn
32rd ft. m  aeree 33rd ft. 93 ec 3 letS'Erent Street
4.V Natan Wussun and Tburpt 1603 Oregg
1.74 ac. Cauntry Odb Rd. 1001 10M i. Scurry 3 ec. leU en Plsber St.
0 ac. an Naitb Eirdwati 4.33 Ac. ve l Verde 3 leU Crestline
mai fttrdsraN Ln. SOLO t  Ird ft. Eetwesn 3rd E 4tb
Cactus and Wasaan 9tb end Austin Meirets St.
4 ac. Ibarman Rd. .*M ac. Sand Sags 10 Ac. Eeyhm Rd.
3000 CrattllM 1-1 ac. sffat Campasira _ 3 ec. en Oenfon Reed

In the teHowlfiB weeks Son Cewntry Realtors Inc. will be featttrinv tips
tor •ellin« a home in a down market. See eur weekday Ad for Tip
Number 1.
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Unfurnished
Houses 659

Lodges Personal
160S AVIO N AND  1402 Cardnial 2 bed 
room, 1 bath. HUO approved. $175, $75 
deposit 247 4448, 243 8919 ___________
203 A BENTON, 1 bedroom HUO ap 
proved. $110 month, $40 deposit. 247 7449 or 
243 8919

Housing Wanted

Office Space

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces

SHAFFER
2000 Birdwell

263-8251
Certified Appraisals

SYCAMORE — 3 bdrm . cent, heat, carpet,
bit ins, remodeled. Only $18,900
HAMILTON ST. — 3 bdrm brick, F P , patio,
shop t  slorage Just S3i,000
GRACE ST. Big 7 bedroom, large lot
COAHOMA SCH. ~  Modern 3 bedroom on I
ac. 3 car garage, Ige shop
FM 700 — 7500 sq ft metal bldg ideally
suited for many businesses
3 TEN AC. — Tracts I with well, storage, old
house will sell any or all.
S.06 ACRES ̂  Callahan Rd. EKcellent view. 
P A U L  BISHOP 263-4550
JACK SH AFFE R  267-5149

Castle Realtors
O F F IC E

263-2069 or 263-4401
C liffa  Slate

W ally  Slate, B roker, G R I 
A P P R A IS E R , S .R .A .

•CENTW OOD — Just l ik e  new be a u tifu l 7B. 2B. den 
b r ic k ,  ju s t m ove  in , e x c e lle n t co n d itio n  A ll  you 
w o u ld  w a n t in  the  ISO's
G A IL  K T . — R educed 3 6 . P 'aB . m o b ile  hom e on 
7 ac. w a te r w e ll, db ie  g a rage . Ig  w rksh p , s tg b ld , 
f r u i t  tre e s  Some o w n e r fin a n c e  M id  SM 's 
W A S H IN G TO N  P L . — B reak aw ay fro m  o rd in a ry  
L o v e ly  7 s to ry  hom e Spacious room s, p o te n tia l 
g a lo re  in  th is  c h a rm in g  hom e SM 's 
20 A A R E S  — N e a r o ld  a irp o r t ,  g re a t fo r  horsas, 
e tc  o r  to  b u ild  on  SO.OOO
O W N E R  R E A D Y  T O S E L L  — N Chanute. perfect 
co n d itio n
L O T  — On C o u n try  C lub  A d d itio n . .OS acre.

Courtyard Apartments
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Kitchenettes — new appliances — 
w /w ater. Cable & Showtime F u r
nished — on site laundrym at — 
security — refrigerated a ir. 
Weekly & monthly rates available. 
A nice quiet, clean place to live. 
C o m e by 4100 W est H w y . 80 

O r c a ll 267-3770.
F o r  M o re  In fo rm a tio n  

M a n a g e r  A p t. A

MOBILE HOME AUCTION
•  Approx 4U Single GouDie-wides **
•  Many recent models available
•  Cash, certified check or company check 

with bank letter of guarantee (day of sale)
No drafts

•  All units sold ‘as is’  Ail sales final
•  Bids subject to owner acceptance
•  Licensed dealers only
•  For more information, call

L Winkenweder (214)401-5439 
CITICORP ACCEPTANCE COMPANY. INC

February 11th -10:00 am
Come esrty lor tree breaklasi' 

Doalors Auto Auction 
6657 W Hwy 80 • Abilene, TX 

Call tor tree rkle from «Irpoit— 698-4381

The Poselblllty Of Living In A Nice 
And Quiet Community Hat Come True.

C A U  OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF
Of

BARCELONA APARTMENTS
fo r  ou r special o ffa r

• CKib Heuae • Gemt Reom • Greet Nelghbore
• Ughted Tertnie Court • 24 Hour Mefnienence

Cell or Slop By For OeleHe

1̂7

„  STATED M EETING, Big Spring 
j n  Lodge No 1340 A F . & A M .'1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7;30 p.m 2102 Lan 
caster Robert Eshleman W M., Richard 
Knous, Sec

ADOPTION. H E LP  US make the child of 
our hearts a reality. Loving couple 
m arried  10 years  wished to adopt 
newborn. Call Vinnie and Pat collect 
evenings and weekends (718)848-2395.

TWO BEDROOM, fully carpeted, with 
privacy fence. Call 247 2407.

675
/H STATED M EETING Staked Plains 

Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7 30p m 2l9Main D.G 

::henault, W M , T R Morris, Sec
UNFURNISHED, ONE bedroom apart 
men! or duplex with bills paid. Lady will 
be staying there only few  days monthly. 
Call 243 7425 on 9th thro 13th February

ADOPTION IS the most caring choice for 
your baby. Deeply loving couple with 
happy marriage desperately yarn to share 
our warm hearts and love with your baby. 
We offer a beautiful country home and a 
bright secure future. Legal and con 
tidential. Please, call M arie or Elliot 
collect anytime; (203)-547'4922.

Special Notices 688 Card of Thanks 693

680
PLUSH O FFICE  space for rent. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. Sizes and rents 
vary. Secretary available, with many 
other extras Choate Building, 1205 11th 
Place. Call 247 5551 for an appointment.
O FFICE  OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy FM 700 Birdwell (between Eloise 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop) 
Mark M Investments, Inc. 243 3314.
O FFICE  SPACE In professional building 
1512 Scurry. Various sizes reduced in 
price some furnished waiting room 
receptionist area cluster office. Also 
large 4 room office area Telephone 
system included. Call 247 3151 or evenings 
243 2318

The C ity  of Coahoma is ex
tending the date fo r subm is
sion of bids to February  10, 
1987 by 5:00 p.m . fo r a pick-up 
fo r the F ire  D epartm ent. 
Specifications are ava ilab le  
a t C ity  H a ll, P.O. Box L, 
Coahom a, Tx. 79511 (122
N orth  F irs t S treet). B ids w ill 
be considered a t the regu la r 
m eeting of the C ity Council on 
Februa ry  10, 1987 a t 7:00 p.m.

682
FOR RENT ; $185, two bedroom, two bath, 
furnished On one acre just out of city. 
243 1574

683

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
C H A L K  R A N C H

TR A ILE R  SPACE for rent one mile East 
of Cosden Refinery. Coahoma School Dis 
fricf, wafer furnished; 399 4402

SOUTH KAST HOWARD CO. 
MITCHi':i.l. CO. GL.AS.SC(R'K CO.

To all the nurses at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, Dr. 
Cockett and Dr. Park, to the 
nurses and doctors a t the 
V e t e r a n s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
Hospital, Rev. Arnold Tonn 
and his w ife ; a ll the memebers 
of Spring Tabernacle Church. 
To all our friends and relatives 
who sent flowers and fo r a ll the 
v isits; I .would like to take this 
tim e to express my sincere 
thanks to each of you during 
my recent loss of my beloved 
husband, Wi l l i am " H a n k "  
Snow.
"*■ Dulah "M u t t "  Snow 

Frank Davis 
Bobby Threatt 
Hazel Andrews 
Melba Knapp

FIRST 1
M S

R E A L T Y
263-1223 207 W. 10th Dorothy! Jones........267-1384

Big Spring's Best Buys Don Yates, B roker.263-2373
A C K E R LY  COM M U NITY — Nice 2 bdr brick dbl car garage, plus rental house, 40x60 barn 
and other out buildings, good water on approx. 6 acres Priced well below market for
quick sa le .............. ........ ~  ...........................  ..........................S40's
I *09 JOHNSOh — 2 t dr - J e n. w in-ir'e/out..................................................^ ......... Low S20's
A LA B A M A  — 3 bur, i  oa, so.iroom, Fianklin F.P. super nice and clean *...................... $30'$
NO LAN — 3 bdr, 2 ba., super clean tile fence well landscaped, has water w e l l .............ISO's
V INES  — 3 bdr, 2 bath, cen H/A over 2000 sq. ft. clean and ready to occupy.......... Hi $40's
EAST 17TH — 3 bdr, 2 ba, 2 carport remodeled master suite. Corner lot. Owner w ill consider
financing............................................................................................................................ Low « • '$
A Y L F O R O  — 2 bdrm nice inside and outside. Corner lo t ......................................... Low 120's
COAHOM A — 3 bdr. 2 ba, brick den w/F.P . dbl garage on corner lot. Many
many e x t r a s ..............................................................................................................................$M 's
G A IL  RO UTE — 3 acres on Davis Road best building site north of t o w n ................ SI0,000's
DORN CO M M U NITY — 3 bdr 2 ba brick on 9 acres near Lake C C it y ...........................$40's
217 M A IN  — Huge commercial bu>lding in excellent rep a ir ......................................Must Sell
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N IT Y  — One of the best restaurants in West Texas offered for sale. Cali 
us for details.

B U Y IN G  OR SELLING ? L E T  US H E L P

‘̂ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
rrj 267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-8297

L A V E R N E  G A R Y ,  B R O K E R  263 23)8 éISLS
JU$T L I$TE D  A  (K )O D  COM M ERCIAL B U Y ! — Six acres. Snyder Hwy. 87 model 14x53 mobile 
home and a business building. Form ally a bar with furniture. $30's.
TWO ACRES — on  N. FM  700 with 60 model mobile home. Good water well. Stg. bldg. Fenced. 
Great buy at $12,5001
TWO FAN TASTIC  A SSU M PTIO N S fl! —  1711 Purdue is a very pretty brick w/ref/air cent, 
heat, frpi In ige Ivg area Formal dining 8. breakfast area. Garage w/opener. Low equity I $40's. 
2730 L A R R Y  — Very nice 3 bdrm I'/j bath on corner w/nice cpf, mini blinds, dbl oarage, ref. 
air, cent, heat Assume FH A loan. Low. low equ ity!! $40's.
3214 CO R NELL — Very nice 3 bdrm Brick. Lvg rm plus den. Lge kitchen dining. Ref. air, cent, 
heat. Great buy at $37,500!
702 B IRO W ELL — 3bdrm 2 bth Brick. Ret. air. ceni. neat. Utility. Garage. Reduced to $42,5001 
3208 L Y N N  — 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick Ret air, cent. heat, new paint — new carpet. $30's.
401 H ILLSIOE — Remodeled to perfection! 3bdrm 2bth — den w/frpl. Ret. air, cent. heat.$S0's. 
1008 B AYLO R — Nice 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick w/ref. air, cent. heat. Assume loan. $40's.
3S13 C E N T R A L  — Large fam ily home! 3 bdrm 2 bth plus den. Ref. air, cent. heat. $40's. 
1511 K E N TU C K Y  W AY — Reduced to $30,000. Very nice well kept 3 bdrm. 3 stg. bldg. Carport. 
3300 AU BU RN — 3 bdrm -  den — total elec. Tip topcond. Ref. air. cent. heat. Fncd. Gar. $30's. 
l$0t SCURRY — 3 bdrm Brick w/rental. Corner lot Zoned commercial. Spacious. $30's. 
2004 NO LAN  — Spacious 3 bdrm. I ’ ',  bath $45.000
REO U CEO I G A IL  RT. — Spacious 4 bdrm, 2' 2 bath, two story completely refurbished on 20 
acres. Huge metal barn w/bath 8, office. 3 grt. wtr. wells, tank, fenced. Reduced to $135,000. 
W ILLB A N K S  RO. — Spacious Stucco on 10 lovely acres. 4 car shop bldg. Barn. Lovely settingl 
TO O O R O . — Custom built brk in 1983 7.75 acres Good wtr well. Dbl. garage. Grt floor plan. 
ROCCO RO. SANO SPRINGS — Refurbished like new! With new carpet — pretty wall paper 

3 bdrm plus den w/trpl. new ref. air, cent, heat unit. Reduced to $37,500.
O FF IC E  SPACE — Various Size Offices ReducedHI 1510 IS12 SCURRY — Call tor details! II 
T W E N T Y  ACRES — CU LTIV ATE D  — Fenced — water. So Hwy. 87.
CO M M ERC IAL — FAN TASTIC  — Commercial bldg, on FM  700 Call tor details!
M O TE L — West Hwy 80 — $130.000
FAR M  — Good level cultivated approx. 127'/, acres. Joins Industrial Park on West. No minerals 
or improvements. Owner will finance w/good down for 5 yrs. $500. ac.
LOTS FOR SALE — 3800 3802 Dixon — 3800 3802 Parkway.
PROFESSIONAL BU ILD ING  — 4otlices suites — Approx 4910 sq It. Bit. 1984. Great parking. 
Reduced in price Great investment

G AIL  M E Y E R S ............................247-3103
ELAINE LAUGKNER  ...........247-1479
BOB SPEARS, Broker, MSA . . 243-4884

LAVELL MURPHY . ..  .247-4337
LAVERNE GARY„.......243-2314
RUBY HONEA..............243-3274

2 6 3 - 7 6 1 5

M c D S N A lD
R E A L T Y 6 1 1  R u n n e l s

Big Spring’s Oldest Real Estate Firm
Area Management Broker of HUD Acquired houses 
in Big Spring Area including Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Snyder, Sweetwater, Colorado City.

UNUSUAL F IN D  — IN TOWN — C R E E K , M EAD O W , H ILLS  —
Surround & afford extraordinary privacy to Ihis exe‘:utive 
ram bler. Leaded glass entry door invites you into comfortable 
open walled den with corner fireplace & beautiful picture win- 
dow/scenery. A kitchen right out of Better Homes & Gardens. 
Gobs of closet space. Grounds with trees, R. V. storage area, water 
well system. Lots of storage & place for office. Patio overlooks 
creek area. A beautiful place — the kind that dreams are made 
of. 3 br, 2 bath. S102,(XX).
CASH J»OOR7?«??? - r  T H E N  YOU — Should considerthiS-brick, 
$26,500 home with the lowest move in costs possible (E H A ) & op
tional program of your choice to assist you in paying these costs. 
You won't give up a thing — this is a top quality brick 
neighborhood near a park & school. It's modern, it has 3 bedrooms 
& 2 baths, a bIt-in kitchen, warm  central heating, refrigerated  
air, fenced yard A  more. It's priced to bring you back after you

E Q UAL HOUSING  
O P PO R TU N ITY

TA B LE  III -  ILLU STRATIO N OF 
PU B LISH E R 'S  NOTE

P u b l i t l w r ' s  n o t ic e
A ll re o l o ito te  oOvortHed in B in  newspapet 

is  sub lcct to  the Fezlecel F a ir Hqusiog Act <n 
19M «Wiich m akes It Ille g a l to edverUse "any 
preference  lim ita tio n , o r d iscrim ina tion  bas 
ad on race, co lo r, roHgion or notional o rig in , 
o r on in ttn tlo n  to  m ako any such preference 
lim ita tio n  or d lscrlm lno tio n

This newspopor w ill not know ingly eccepì 
«By adoarttSM # fo r roo t as9o9o wtueb la m 
v io la tio n  o f the low  O or readers are hereby 
in term ad th a t a ll dw e llings advatTlsad In B in 
naw sospar are ava llab la  on an equal oppor 
tu n r y basis
(F R  Ooc 72 /  4993 Filed S 31 72 4. 45 am)

see all the rest. What a buy!! I !
U N D E R  SSO.OOO — ALL THIS — A N D ASSUMABLE — 5 years
young — this modern brick has a cozy, charming corner brick 
fireplace your fam ily w ill gather on winter evenings & extra nice 
patio with fenced privacy yard for next summer's fun. Fully com
plete kitchen — colonial hood, bar. 3 br, 2 bath, garage. College 
Park, iust biks to college^shopping, schools. No qualifying —  
assumable FH A  loan.

CO UNTRY CHOICES
1. Special w ard for best of "everyth ing." (P rice , location, 

features). 3 br, 2 bath, brick rambler, dbl garage, gentlemen farm  
tree orchard, lots of w ater — near town. SSixties.

2. Forsan School — Luxury — 4 br, 3 bath, basement — seclud
ed acreage, over 3000 ft.

3. Sand Springs — SForties — 3 br, 2 bath, fireplace, dbl cer- 
port, delightful sunroom.

4. Botoom line — Forsan — unbeatable tor space A dram atic  
floor to ceiling massive den/tireplace. 3 br, 2 baths over 1600 ft. 
— assumable loan. SThirties.
VA HOSPITAL — PARKHILL — S2ASM — Spilt level With garage 
underneath, 2 br, 1 bath.

3A7-B47S

HUD...Your Connection
To Affordable

L

Home Ownership
Important Informatioii

*Purchasors must obtain their own finoncine for oil sales. 
•Please contact a realtor of your choice to see or bid on 
any o f the properties listed.
•These properties may contain code violations.
•HUD reserves the rigiTt to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any informality or irregularity in any bids.

•An earnest money deposit o f SIBBO.gO is required with 
each offer to purchase.

•Bids received until 02/17/87 4:45 PM  
Bid opening 02/18/87 

•Start date 02/08/87

Properties which have not sold as a result of the competitive bid offering shall remain available for sale until such 
tim e as they are subsequently relisted under different terms. Offers submitted under this procedure shall be in an 
appropriately marked sealed envelope and shgll be complete.
If bids are not received on the listings below, they will automatically go to Extended Listing status after the bid open
ing. A ll Extended Listing offers will be opened each work day after 2:30 p.m.

BIG SPRING
E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE  

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
ADDRESS FH A  CASE N U M BER

494-119183-203

494-114891-256 

494 100852-221 

494 1250SC-203 

494-127177-203

506 DALLAS
LEG A L: L4 B2 EDW ARDS  

3237 DU KE
LEG A L; L19 B30 CO LLEG E PARK  

1904 HALE
LEG A L: L19 B9 SUBURBAN H E IG H TS  

2701 LYN N  DR.
LEG A L: L I 89  KENTW OOD  

3604 PARKW AY
LEG A L: L3 B8 DOUGLASS

A LL CASH
AS IS, NO W ARRANTY

813 W. 6TH
• ‘ LEG A L: L4 B4 CEDAR CREST  

3211 AUBURN
LEG A L: L6 B25 CO LLEG E PARK  

1811 ALABAM A
LEG A L: L14 B26 M O N TIC E LLO  

912 BAYLOR
LEG A L: L3 B19 CO LLEG E PARK  

3704 CA LVIN
LEG A L: L15 B4 DOUGLAS  

2713 CAROL
LEG A L: L7 BIO KENTW OOD (t1 

100 C IR C LE
‘ •LE G A L : L6 B4 H A LL  

1300 CO LLEG E
LEG A L; L5 B5 M O N TIC E LLO  

3913 D IXO N
LEG A L: L11 B1 SUBURBAN H EIG H TS  

609 G EO R G E ST.
LEG A L: L16 B2 W ASHING TON PLACE  

2011 JOHNSON
LEG A L: S50 SW/4 B26 C O LLEG E HEIG H TS  

1512 K E N TU C K Y  W AY
LEG A L: L14 B7 NORTH B E L V U E  

1307 LAM AR
LEG A L: L15 BIO M O N T IC E L L O  

1205 LLO YD
LEG A L: L26 B7 STANFO RD PARK  

1314 M T . VERN O N
LEG A L: L21 & 22 B14 W ASHINGTON PLACE  

4204 M U IR
LEG A L: L3 B3 M U IR  H E IG H TS  

1114 M U L B E R R Y  j
LEG A L; L11 B7 STANFO RD PARK  

1103 R ID G E R O A D
LEG A L: L2 B4 STANFO RD PARK  

902 RU NNELS
LEG A L: L I B81 O R IG IN A L  TOWN  

1306 S TA D IU M
LEG A L; L15 B2 N M C EW EN  

616 STATE
LEG A L; L7 B1 R ID G E L E A  TE R R A C E

COAHOMA
E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE  

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
401 N 2ND 494 134895-703

LEG A L: S/2 L11 8, 12 B3 SAUNDERS
COLORADO C ITY

E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE  
AS IS, NO W ARRANTY

1444 CYPRESS 494-119849-203
LEG AL: W2 L2 B197 ROOT SUB. B 195-197 BROWNS

SALES PRICE
532.000

537.000 

$16:200 

$44,000 

$37,000

494-119982 221 $12,350

494-124162-221 $12,900

494-115957 203 $39,000

494 116975 203 $19,000

494-123629-521 $11,400

494 114869 203 $17,500

494 117708 203 $15,250

494 091938-221 $11,050

494-109725 221 $14,800

494 115922-221 $16,000

494-125877-703 $15,500

494-108965 203 $19,2^

494-110366-203 $10,500

494-109938 203 $10,000

494-105493-221 $8,400

494-122300 721 $17,050

494 119589-503 $16,200

494 119028 221 $18,050

494 113777-221 $13,750

494 112800-221 $14,500

494 110708-203 $12,900

$36,500

$20,500

A L L  CASH
AS is , NO W A R R A N T Y

108 W. 17TH 494-113851-203
LEG AL: W2 L23 8. 24 B1 H IG H SCHOOL 

945 M ARSHALL 494-117466-203
LEG AL: L23 8. E8jL,?4^4^EASTOVER

827 V IN E
LEGAL: 850' L I 8, N25' L4 B90

494-103403-203

$23,750

$28,000

$26,000

203 E. W HEAT

H E R M LE IG H  
ALL CASH

AS |S, NO W ARRANTY
494-126103-221 $9,000

SNYDER
E L IG IB L E  FOR FHA MORTGAGE  

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
2701 38TH 494-117424 203

LEG AL: L34 B 'A ' TOW LE PLACE  
3200 40TH 494 127646 221

LEG AL: L14 B'G ' R E P LA T OF FOW LER PLACE
494 112999 261

494-113000-255

494-113009-270

4003 EA STR ID G E  
LEG AL: L9 B3 EA STR ID G E

4004 EA STR ID G E
LEG A L: L14 B1 EA STR ID G E

4013 EA STR ID G E  
LEG AL: L14 B3 EA STR ID G E

4014 EA STR ID G E  
LEG A L; L19 B1 EASTRIDG E

AL1. CASH
AS IS, NO W ARRANTY

312 35TH

494-113010-261

1809 39TH
LEG A L: L19 B2 NOBLE H EIG H TS  

112 BROW NING
LEG A L; L10 B2 PARKW AY  

4015 EA STR ID G E
LEG A L: L15 B3 EA STR ID G E  

1801 SCOTT
LEG A L: L14 B8 PARKW AY

SPUR ALL CASH
918 W. 3RD

LEG A L: E 1 /^ L 3  ALL L3 B11 H IG HW AY
SW EETW ATER ALL CASH

AS IS, NO W ARRANTY
709 E. LO U IS IAN A 494 115249 203

LEG A L: W47' L14, E14' L13 B1 H E M B Y  
1519 AAcCAULLEY 494 106409 203

LE G A L; L5 B14 H ILLC R EST

494 114063 203 $15,350
1, 26 ADAMS  
494 101136 203 $15,700

494 127754-221 $14,500

494 113011-266 $23,000

494 125753 703 $12,000

IS, NO W ARRANTY
494 118905303 $21,500

Siw Bradbtiry 
Joyce Sanders 
LaRve Levetace

Lesi 
Pau 
is il 
peri

-,t" •
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Leslie Foster, a sophomore at Forsan High School, feeds 80-year-old 
Paul Madison. Feeding the residents at Golden Plains Nursing Home 
is iust one of the many duties the teen volunteers are allowed to 
perform.
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nshine...
l o r  s e V e  r a 1 
residents aK the 
Golden  Pl£vkns 
Nursing Home,' 
teen voluntaur is 

igir only visitor o^4ffe day. 
/e have 90^^r-o ld  pa- 

tientKhere «Iro have kids 
who areinJneir 60s and 70s 
— or sonR of the patients 
just do j^  have families," 
said I ^ d a  Johnson, direc
tor (p u rs e s .

OjR lady thinks of Leslie 
Foxer as her daughter, the 
17#ear-old teen volunteer 

Id.
Shirrel Brumley, 16, likes 
l ing a p a r t  of  the 
U u n t e e r  p r o g r a m  

;cause she thinks older 
iple are fascinating.

L‘‘I plan to become an 
she said, adding that 

experience will be an 
H to her future career, 
imona Foster, 16, and 

S a n v a  Silva, 14, also 
devo\one /day a week to

T A V 
Volunteers

,T e e n - a g e 
became a

ta
ite e rp ro - 

e .
is so

f  thnus 
r ig h t

'Ylubbed

“ In our mobile society, 
lot of kids don’t have 
grandparen ts and the 
grandparents don’t have 
t h e i r  g r a n d c h i l d r e n  
around.  Both part i es  
b e n e f i t ,  ”  J o h n s o n  
explained.

B e fo r e  th e  p r o g r a m  w a s  
i m p l e m e n t e d , th e  te e n 
a g e r s  a tte n d e d  th re e  one- 
h o u r cla sse s.

“ W e  tr a in e d  th e m  in 
th in g s  lik e  h o w  to  ta lk  to 
o ld e r p e o p le .”

Most of the volunteers 
spend one day a week here. 
We have three shifts: 
weekdays from 3:45 to 6:15 
p.m.; Saturdays from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.; and Sun
days from 12:30 to 4:30 
p.m.

“ T h e  v o lu n te e rs  d o  the  
lit t le  e x tr a s  th e  n u rse s 
d o n ’ t  h a v e  tim e  to  d o ,”

i » f « M l  th e  
r e s id e n ts  in  t h e . d in in g  
r o o m ; tr a n s p o r t re s id e n ts 
w h o  a r e  in  a  w h e e lc h a ir  o r  
g e r ic h a ir  to  , th e  d in in g  
r o o m  a n d f  to  a c tiv itie s ; 
b r u s h , c o m b  o r  b lo w  d r y  

re s id e n t’s h a ir j  
t r i S n * T J H l " B I P I I I f f f ^ h o e s ,

socks and bibs;.Hvater their 
flowers or plants; write let
ters for t h ^ ;  and wash 
leir hand^^and faces, she 

e )h 4 ^ o (L
AltnhiKh they help with 

the funcional things, the 
residents en^^ the interac
tion the best.

F 'ou r-year  ^ ^ i ^ é n t ,  
Mary Sloan, 89, Ifiid she 
has a lot of fun \^h  the 
volunteers.

‘ ‘ W e  t a l k  a b ^ u t  
everything,” she addec

The nurses also  
predate the extra help 
volunteers give.

“We do appreciate tli 
teen-agers who take tli 
time out to visit with tli 
elderly. It’s uplifting to tl 
older folks to have tb 
young ones around. \\ 
good for them,” said Ĵ  
Clark, LVN.

C h a r le n e  A l i m ó n , assis
ta n t d ir e c to r  o f n u fs in g , 
th in K s  “ th e  in te v iu ^ io n  is 
g r e a t. I t ’s g r e a t e r  the 
e ld e r ly  to  ju s t s o ^ K h a t  life  
is , besides a l U j ^  t h i ^  the 
teens d o  f o i ^ m ^ .  v

J o h n s o p r  o b te r v e d  t h a \  
“ t h ^ m o r e  a c tiv itie s  a n d  

(alTKing th e  re s id e n ts 
"d o , the t n o r e  th e y  se e m  to 

re s p o n d

1 0̂088# aatf HiirT8l Brumtey, sophomore at Big Spring Mlfh 9Mool, read the Bible together. Doss 
I fgh rM lIy  anieys the company tho girls (toon volunteers) 0rhviM for her.

Forsan eighth grader Sanora Silva leads a group of residents In a klckirtg exercise. All were ready and will
ing to loin In a game of kick ball.

,4 V ----
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Story and photos by G oleen Everett

l inai lof cardsi I twin slstorsA Barbara and 
"We play chockors and cards and play

’ favorita," Betty said.

i .
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Hunt presents tips on cutting medical costs Club notes
By NAOMI HUNT 

County Extension Agent
During February, I will be 

presenting the program, "Cut the 
Costs — Keep the (medical) Care” 
to Extension Homemaker Clubs 
throughout the county.

Call me if you’d like to attend the 
program or have the program 
presented to your group.

Current measures to control ris
ing health care costs mean many 
families will pay a larger portion of 
their medical costs in the future. It 
may be necessary for you to budget 
money to pay your share of ex
penses for medical care.

To some extent, you can control 
your family medical expenses. 
Start by maintaining a healthy 
lifestyle that will reduce your need 
for health care. Follow home safe
ty practices and wear a seatbelt in 
your car to help avoid costly 
medical bills from accidents.

Also, eat a healthy diet, stop 
smoking and get adequate exercise 
to reduce your risk of illness and 
the subsequent medical costs.

Plan to pay smaller health care 
costs yourself. Use health protec
tion to provide coverage for the

Focus on family
large expenses. If possible, get 
health insurance through a group, 
since it can save you money. Know 
your policy benefits, requirements, 
limits and exclusions and don’t 
du p lica te  health  insurance 
protection.

Regularly examine your protec
tion against financial loss from ex- 
pensive health ca re  costs. 
Remember too, that both men and 
women need continued coverage in 
the event of divorce of loss of the 
spouse holding coverage.

When you use health care ser

vices, get the most for your money 
Begin by asking your physician 
about lower cost treatment alter
natives since physicians control 
about 75 percent of the use of health 
care services.. Request lower-cost 
generic prescriptions and check all 
hospital bills for errors.

TWELVE PRACTICES 
TO KEEP HEALTH CARE 

COSTS DOWN

A recent national survey on 
health care issues conducted by 
Opinion Research Corporation 
shows that 90% of Americans think 
medical costs are too high. The 
following practices can help you 
keep your costs to a minimum. 
Practices can help you keep your 
costs to a minimum.

•  Take good care of yourself and 
keep fit through regular exercise.

•  Practice goal health and safety 
habits.

•  Provide accurate information 
when discussing your situation 
with health care professionals; ask 
questions when you don’t unders
tand or need more information.

•  Be sure that your physician or 
clinic has good records of your 
medical history.

•  Discuss health care fees before 
receiving services.

•  Ask your doctor  about 
substituting a generic drug for a 
brand-name drug.

•  Use a hospital emergency 
room only in a true emergency 
situation; contact your doctor or 
clinic first.

•  If you need testing, ask why 
you need it and what it involves, in
cluding the alternatives to testing.

•G et a second opinion before 
undergoing any nonemergency 
surgery. 'This may save you un
necessary medical risk, not to 
mention unnecessary expense.

•When you need surgery, ask if 
it can be performed on an out
patient basis.

•  Before a hospital stay, ask if 
you can recuperate at home 
through a home care program.

•Study all health care bills to 
make sure that you or your in
surance pays oidy for services 
performed.

Warm-ups are beneficial to exercise programs
DEAR DR. IMiNOIIUE: For 

years, I have obediently followed 
the suggestion to warm up before 
playing raequetball. I have done 
this without really understanding 
why . Is there any real benefit, or 
have I Just been following advice 
blindly for no good reasons? — S.P.

How do warm-ups help you? Let 
me count the ways.

1. Warm-ups increase body 
temperature, making muscle in
teriors less viscous.

2. They make muscles better at 
breaking down waste products of 
exercise.

:i. They increase the transit of ox
ygen to muscles.

4. They increase the rate at 
which nerve ends fire, enchancing 
coordination and speed.

5. Most importantly, and as a 
consequence of all those other 
benefits, they reduce the risk of 
injury.

You haven't been wasting your 
time Remember, though, warm
ups are not the same as str^ching. 
Both are important, and bom must 
be done. They should be part of any 
pre-racquetball ritual.

I'm asked about the kinds of 
warm-ups. One is passive, like sit
ting in a steam bath. This helps, 
but not as much as the other kind, 
the general warm-up. An example 
of a good warm-up for raequetball 
is jogging lightly in place for five

‘Avon Man’ 
doesn’t mind 
being kidded

TAYLORVILLE, 111. (A P ) -  
When the doorbell rings, and a 
voice says. "Avon calling,”  it may 
not be the Avon Lady. It could be 
Ed Akers, the Avon Man.

Akers is one of fewer than a 
dozen men regularly selling the 
company’s beauty products in cen
tral Illinois.

Akers, 49. of Taylorville, joined 
Avon in 19f<3, after 23 years as a 
speech therapist with the Taylor
ville School District and about a 
year after a divorce.

The father of two grown children 
remarried in Npvember and ac- 
q H i r e d  a n e w  t e e n - a g e  
stepdaughter.

“I ’m used to being teased about 
being the Avon Man,”  Akers said 
recently. "But most of the adverse 
reactions aren’t to me personally.”  
Some people, he said, don’t like 
door-to-door salespeople, period.

After his divorce, Akers began 
looking for a supplemental income 
and a way to meet new people. He 
met Judy Driver, a local Avon 
sales leader at the time, at a 
friend’s house. He asked her if men 
ever sold Avon.

* Hughes Rental 6 Sales *
•  a»T -ih»  ItM W M ITXM  •

Dr. Donohue
minutes.

DEAR l)K. DONOHUE: I am a 
Hi-year-old male and in good 
shape. I'm about to get started jog
ging. I have wondered about the 
idea of wearing ankle weights 
when I jog. I have been told that 
this would be harmful to the knees.. 
Is this so? — G.P.

Ankle weights can be hard on 
knees and hips. They can also 
make you develop a stride that 
isn’t natural for you. If you want a 
good way to enhance jogging, run 
with a backpack. That increases 
the difficulty of the run without 
throwing off your normal body 
mechanics. And you won't put un
due stress on your knees and hips

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a 
50-year-old male, and I feel as

though I am in good shape. But I 
have a high pulse rate, ranging 
from 90 to 100. I am told this is not 
good for me. I don't understand. I 
have a good exercise program. I 
jog two miles a day and I do two 
sets of 20 sit-ups daily, also a lot of 
weight training. Why the high 
pulse? Isn’t it supposed to be lower 
at rest when you exercise? — C.

It is supposed to be lower, and I 
don’t know why you aren’t getting 
that result. Maybe you are getting 
false readings because of Uie cir
cumstances under which you take 
your pulse. When do you take it?

The best time for doing so is first 
thing in the morning. That will give 
you a true resting rate. Let 
yourself get over the shock of a 
jangling alarm clock. Re:-t in bed a 
full five minutes. Then take your 
pulse. I ’ll bet it is lower than at 
other times. If it isn’t, maybe you 
should be checked. A person your 
age, in good health and engaged in 
the kind of fitness program you 
are, should be noting a definite 
lowering of the resting pulse rate. 
The booklet, "Introduction to 
Fitness,”  discusses taking the 
pulse. Order by writing me in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing 
a long, stamped, self-addressed 
enveloipe and $1.30.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
give me the correct number of 
calories burned in an hour of runn-

“ I told him, I didn’t know why 
men couldn’t sell,”  said Driver, 
who trained Akers and still offers 
consultation.

After training and paying a small 
start-up fee, Akers began selling. 
His first customer, a stranger, was 
another salesman who just happen
ed to collect Avon beer steins.

“ Other salespeople make the 
best customers," said Akers, 
noting they are sympathetic and of
fer advice.

Akers likes the traveling the job 
entails. He delivers 60 to 70 
catalogs a month, travels 450 miles 
and averages 10 to 15 orders every 
two weeks.
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Mayor Mize to speak to retirees
Mayor Cotton Mize will speak to the National Association of Retired 

Federal Employees (NARFE) on Feb. 12 from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
The group wiU meet at the Kentwood Older Adults Activities Center on 

Lynn St.
Coffee and pastries will be served before the meeting and a short 

business meeting will follow. Then the Mayor will discuss topics of con
cern to Big Springers.

All retired federal employees are urged to attend. The public is also 
invited.

Spots and stains removai is topic
A program on how to remove spots and stains was presented to the 

Center Point Extension Homemaker Club by Lennis Couch and Betty 
Cordes.

The group met at Kentwood Center with nine members and one visitor, 
Mrs. Mickey Harrington, present.

The club voted to donate cookies twice a year and bake cakes three 
times a month for the Big Spring State Hospital.

A delegate was nominated for the District T.E.H.A.
Naomi Hunt, county extension agent, will present a program on con

trolling health care costs at the Feb. 10th meeting at Kentwood Center.
Frankie Walker and Jen Davidson will be the hostesses.

T ry  A N ew  Recipe! 
Read H erald R ecipe  

Exchange every W ednesday

ing at 5.5 miles an hour. Can you 
give it for both a 205-pounder and a 
222-pounder? — K.R.

I can smell a bet here.
You are correct in assuming that 

body weight makes a diRerence. 
The calorie loss for the 205-pounder 
would be 27 per minute; for the 
222-pounder, 29 per minute.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
"B M I” ? It’s some kind of index, I 
know. — B.V.

The initials stand for "body mass 
index.”  It is a metric way of telling 
how fat the person is. You get it by 
dividing the weight in kilograms by 
height in meters squared.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Where 
did the word, stroke, as in the brain 
disturbance, originate? — J.S.

I don’t know, but my dictionary 
defines stroke as “ a sudden and 
severe attack of apoplexy or 
paralysis.”  The medical name for 
stroke is “ cerebral vascular acci
dent.”  It means a sudden joss of 
blood supply to a brain area. It 
may refer to the onset, like a stroke 
of lightning.

• • You Can Stop Sinus Trouble! " is  the title  o f D r 
Donohue's booklet explaining what sinus trouble 
really is and what can be done about it. Fora copy 
write to Dr. Donohue in  care o f the B ig S priiu  
Herald. P.O Box II2I0. Chicago, iL a o tll,  enclas 
ing a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope and 
one dollar.

D r Donohue welcomes reader m a il but regrets 
that, due to the tremetshus volume received dai
ly. he is unable to answer individual letters 
Headers' quesUons are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible

Register For Youth 
Art Classes

with

Sherée Moates
ages 13-17 & 8-12

For Details Call The Hitch-N-Post
263-0783

O B D B O B D B O B O B D B O ^

O For A Good Selection v  
W of Valentine Gifts  ̂shop *

O  ^ /iß  (^ andie .^ Iw p Q
9  in the Big Spring Mall 9

o  ~ 10 AM-9 PM Mon.-Sat. Ü
^  263-2393 W

Lii

W e i g h t  L o s s  

T h a t  S t a y s  

L o s t !
^|an De Santis 
said good-bye to 73 lbs.

"The NUTRI/SYSTEM® Program 
gave me the lasting behavior 
lo c a t io n  that was missing in all 
those short-term diets I tried.
My NUTRI/SYSTEM counselor was 
my canstant sounding board. I could 
always call when I was bingeing and 
say, 'help me'. Now I've come to 
grips with eating right and staying fit. 
And I'm not turning back!"

© 1086 Nurt/ty— m. he. —  —

As people vary, so does their 
rale of weight loss.

We Succeed Where 
Diets Fail You/*^

33%  OFF
•  not Indui*» ooM of NUTWIVOTEM tood i and ca 
. *0 doaa Ota* rue at t lg h i km  VsSU only »m< 

a r t pantclpaWnB oaretr Ona diacaunl par

Nutri/System Services* I
•roBor« Ê
ogrwn I

I
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ttm purthe$8 of •  i

1510 D Scurry 
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Legislature 
to be topic
at meeting

Find out more about Texas 
legislature on Feb I2th at Plan
ned Parenthood of the Permian 
Basin's 22nd Annual Meeting 
and Banquet

Peggy Romberg, executive 
director of Texas Family Plann
ing Association, will discuss the 
7Uth Legislative Session, which 
Ix-gan in January

Romberg has been an active 
l obbyi st  con cern ed  wi th 
women's issues and family plan
ning for 14 years

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting at the Midland 
Petroleum Club. A cash bar will 
be open at 6:30 and dinner will 
begin at 7 p m Tickets are $18.

To make reservations or for 
more information, contact the 
Planni*d Parenthood Executive 
Office at 563-2530

Planned Parenthood of the 
Permian Basin is a non-profit 
organization that provides low- 
cost family planning services to 
over 10,000 women throughout a 
17-county region of West Texas.

Seven clinic sites located in 
Odessa, Midland. Big Spring, 
Lamesa, Monahans, Pecos and 
Seminole provide medical care 
and information

Services include physical ex
ams for women, pap smears, 
birth control methods, pregnan
cy testing, cancer and sexually 
transmitted disease screening, 
counseling and referrals.

Engagements Own a business? libu’ll 
appreciate the careful 
attention H&R Block 
can give your tax returns.
Our tax preparers have been carefully trained to 
understand income tax law related to business. 
At H&R Block, we want to make sure you pay 
the lowest legitimate tax.

H&R BLOCK
( H( iN f.t 'M l ’ A ■ I ' i  >i' I

1512 Gregg
263-1931 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 9-5

DALLAS — COUPLE TO WED  
— Sharron M. Pegan of Midland 
and Peter J. Pegan, 803 E. 20th St., 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Wendy Kathleen of 
Farm ers Branch, to Edward  
Franklin Levell I I I  of Farmers 
Branch. Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are M r. and Mrs. E.F. 
Levell Jr. of Dallas. The couple will 
wed April 4 at St.̂  Patrick's 
Catholic Church in Dallas, with the 
Rev. William Hughes, officiating.

DALLAS — COUPLE TO E X 
CHANGE VOWS — Peter Pegan, 
803 E. 20th St. and Sharron M. 
Pegan of Midland announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Patty 
Pegan, to Steve Hannibal. Parents 
of the prospective bridegroom are 
Jim Hannibal of Omaha, Neb. and 
Dorothy White of Omaha Neb. The 
couple will wed April 25, at St. 
Patrick 's  Catholic Church in 
Dallas, with the‘ Rev. William 
Hughes, officiating.

ODESSA — COUPLE TO WED — 
Wilfredo and Rosa Fuentes of 
Odessa announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Sylvia Fuentes of 
Odessa, to Albert DeLeon, 410 N. 
Scurry. Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are E.G. and Lupe 
DeLeon. The couple will exchange 
wedding vows on Valentine's Day 
— Feb. 14th.

Remember Your

^  With A Beautiful
Violet In Full Bloom 

Or Choose From a Wide Variety of House Plants. All Violets B
Other Plants At Reasonable Prices.

Billy Bird's Plant Shop

Cimino-Seitz
SAN ANGELO — DATE SET — Carl Cole of Sunbury, Ohio and Jac
queline Cole of Charlotte, N.C. announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Jacky Cimino, 701 Bell St., to 
Michael Seitz, 538 Westover Rd. Parents of the prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Seitz of San Angelo. The couple will exchange 
wedding vows April 11 in San Angelo.

Growing fru it trees risky

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

Big Spring Herald
»263-7331

,Z,!

T- • I

16th At Runnels 263-8946

w ith W est Texas clim ate
By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extension Agent

My fruit trees are about ready to 
bloom! Can I do anything about 
protecting them or postponing this 
early bloom?

Unfortunately, no — in both 
cases. Growing fruit in West Texas 
is always a hazardous risk because 
of our unpredictable climate. Our 
unseasonable warm weather we 
have been experiencing lately has 
broken the chilling requirements of 
many trees and shrubs in addition 
to fruit trees and without a doubt 
we are probably in for another 
round of winter — perhaps by the 
time you are reading this article!

If these trees do bloom and a 
freeze occurs, in all likelihood the 
fruit crop will be lost and we can 
only hope no severe damage will 
occur to the tree itself. It will do lit- 
t l e  g o o d  as l o n g  as the  
temperatures remain as warm as 
they have been lately, aside from 
the fact of aiding the psychological 
consciousness of the tree’s owner 
somewhat in at least to say he 
tried, but watering trees well now 
to keep the soil moist will tend to 
keep the ground temperatures 
down some, or at least a more cons
tant level and this might help. If it 
does not freeze again this year I am 
sure this winter will go down in the 
record books but I sure would not 
be in too big a hurry to put away 
those heavy coats yet!

What kind of fertilizer do I need 
for my pecan trees now?

Virtually nothing. Pecans actual
ly require little fertilizer beyond a 
good treatment of a nitrogen heavy

J

For your garden

■B8

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
of

COLORADO crrv
THE INDUSTRIAL ACCtOENT and FER90NAL INJURY 
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DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C.
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1200 East 4th Phone 263-2222
Call Ins Welcome — Drive thru Wipdow 

Fast and Friendly Service 
Owners: Linda Ward & Paula Underwood

fertilizer such as 20-0-0 at the rate 
of about a pound per inch of trunk 
diameter. The main nutritient that 
affects pecans in West Texas is 
zinc. This should be foliar treated 
at least three times a year for 
young trees Ground treatment is 
not nearly as effective due to the 
chemical properties of our soils 
which tends to tie up the zinc and 
make it unavailable to the trees. 
This treatment (using NZN) can be 
incorporated with insecticide 
treatments for the pecan Jiut 
casebearer and applied at the 
same time, there by conserving 
time and energy. A deficiency of 
zinc results in a problem called 
Rosette which is a stunting of the 
terminal growth of pecan limbs 
and branches forming a rounded 
rosette appearance. Die-back is 
often ass(Kiated with zinc deficien
cies as wella s general unthiftiness 
of the tree and ovr-all stunted 
growth.

History of Fort Davis presented
“ The History of Fort Davis" was presented by Mrs. Walter Wheat at 

the Feb. 3rd meeting of the 1955 Hyperion Club.
Hostess was Mrs. Jay Cunningham and co-hostesses were Mrs. Wheat 

and Mrs. H.B. Perry. ^
Wheat shared facts about Fort Davis and said it’s a nice town to take a 

vacation. Highlights of the town are: a museum, located four miles nor
thwest of town. The Indian Lodge, the Prude Ranch and McDonald Obser
vatory and Big Bend National Park 

The population of Fort Davis is 900, has an altitude of 5,050-feet and is 
located on U.S. Route 90, Wheat noted.

Refreshments were served to 20 members
The next meeting will be at the home of Mrs. James Cowan, 518 Ed

wards Circle, on March 3. _____________________________

Now that football season has finally ended 
what better way to draw the family together 

with pizza from Godfather’s!

G E E ’ S  J E W E L R Y
LAST AND FINAL DAY

BUSINESS IS
FEBRUARY 14th

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
AND FIXTURES WILL

BE SOLD AT OR
BELOW COST

Never Again Will You Be 
Able To Buy Quality Jewelry 
At Such Discount Prices.

THE FINAL DAY IS FEBRUARY 14TH
• ^ £ ¿ 1  ÇeufeUg Big Spring Mall
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Forgiveness week: a divine opportunity
DEa k  HEADERS: Are you 

holding a grudge? Don’t feel guilty. 
Many of us are. But we don’t have 
to hold it forever.

Did you know there is an Interna
tional Forgiveness Week? Well, 
neither did I. I recently learned 
that there is such a week. It’s from 
Feb. 8 until the 14.

Robert Muller, former assistant 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations, wrote this piece for Inter
national Forgiveness Week.

DECIDE 'TO FORGIVE 
Decide to forgiVb 
For resentment is negative 
Resentment is poisonous 
Resentment diminishes 

devours the self.
Be the first to forgive.
To smile and to take the 

step.
And you will see happiness bloom 
On the face of your human 

brotgher or sister.
Be always the first
Do not wait for others to forgive
For by forgiving
You become the master of fate
The fashioner of life
'The doer of miracles.
To forgive is the highest 
Most beautiful form of love.
In return you will receive 
Untold peace and happiness.

It is not in his nature.
ROBERT MULLER

and
Dear Abby

first

Here is the program for achiev
ing a truly forgiving heart:

Sunday: Forgive yourself
Monday: Forgive your family.
Tuesday: Forgive your friends 

and associates.
Wednesday: Forgive across 

economic lines within your own 
nation.

Thursday: F org ive  across 
cultural lines within your own 
nation.

Friday: Forgive across political 
lines within your own nation.

Saturday: Forgive other nations.
Only the brave know how to 

forgive. A coward never forgives.

Stork Club
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Rubio, 308 N.E. 10th St., a son, 
Jeremy Joe, at 9:33 p.m. on Jan. 
30, weighing 6 pounds 11 >2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Gwin, Rt. 3 Box 62N, a daughter, 
Stephanie Pauline, at 7:30 a.m. on 
Feb. 1, weighing 6 pounds 7Vii 
ounces.

Born to Juanita Lomas, 806 N. 
Goliad, a daughter, Valarie Elaine 
Gonzales, at 9:25 a.m. on Feb. 1, 
weighing 5 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Pena, 208 N. Nolan, a soi,, Jeremy 
Anthony, at 11:59 p.m. on Feb. I,' 
weighing 8 pounds 9>2 ounces.

Born to Mr. .md Mrs. Elroy 
Holmes, 2911 W. Highway 80 Apt. 
59, a son, Jonathon Paul, at 8:43 
p.m. on Feb. 2, weighing 8 pounds 
15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Domingo 
Castaneda, Colorado City, a 
daughter, Cassandra Nicole, at 
4:08 p.m. on Feb. 5, weighing 8 
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Josephine Griego, Tar- 
zan, a daughter, Sarah Victoria, at 
8:44 a'lti. on Feb.'S, weighing 6 
pounds 143/4 ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Barry 

McGonagill of Abilene, a son, 
Dustin Wayne, at 5:22 p.m. on Jan.

30, weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces at 
Hendrick Memorial Hosptial in 
Abilene. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pittman of 
Lubbock. Paternal grandparents 
are Dr. and Mrs. D.H. McGonagill 
of Big Spring.

Bom to Darla and David Bordof- 
ske of Plano, formerly of Big Spr
ing, a son, Jerrod Layne, on Jan.
26. weighing 8 pounds W/z ounc^.

irlaMaternal grandparents are Cal 
Bowen of Coahoma and Daimy 
Thom as o f D a lla s . G rea t- 
grandparents are Mrs. W.E. 
Hughes and Sally Rayburn of Big 
Spring. Paternal grandparents are 
Sherrie Bordofske of Big Spring 
and Fran Bordofske of Port Ar
thur. Great-grandparents are 
Clara Brown of Sweetwater and 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bordofske of 
Big Spring.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Dirks 111 of Dallas, a son, Stehpen 
Paul, at 6:22 a.m. on Jan. 31, 
weighing 8 pounds 7 pounces. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dirks Jr., 1735 Purdue 
Ave. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cole of 
Stlgler, OMa.

Local hospitals supply inform ation fo r  
Storkclub I f  a child is born elsewhere in the 
newspaper’s circulation area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with local or area grandparents, 
please contact the Herald Lifestyle Department 
with Storkclub information.

Newcomers
Joy F o rten b e rry  and the 

Newcom er G reeting Serv ice 
welcomed 11 new families to Big 
Spring this week.

GERALD SMITH from Crosby is 
an engineer at Century West Con
tractors. He is joined by his wife, 
Sandy, and children. Tiffany, 12, 
and Kayla Dunn, 9. Hobbies in
clude bsiseball, football, sewing 
and handcrafts.

STEVE WATSON from Andrews 
is a lineman at Texas Electric. He 
is joined by his wife, Donna. Hob
bies include fishing, hunting, 
reading and crafts.

R O N A L D  P A L M E R  f rom 
Wasilla, Alaska is a maintenance 
foreman at Conoco. He is joined by 
his wife, Jody, and children, Jared, 
4, Ericka, 7, and Tara, Vk- Hobbies 
include fishing, swimming and 
reading.

JAMES WEBB from Wasilla, 
Alaska is a crane operator at 
Parker Drilling. He is joined by his 
wife, Sandra, and daughter, Jayci, 
8. Hobbies include bicycles, bowl
ing, reading and antiques.

M AX  W E N T WO R T H  f rom 
L e a g ue  Ci t y  is El e c t r i c a l  
Superintendent for Century West 
Contractors. He Is joined by his 
wife, Kathy, and children. Abbey, 
6, and Marita, 4. Hobbles include 
fishing, cra fts, skating and

*  *  *
DEIAR ABBY; Regarding the let

ter from “ Perplexed in'Washington 
State”  who wanted to preserve her 
husband's tattoo for posterity: She 
should find a good taxidermist and 
stuff her husband in toto with tattoo 
bared for all to see. He would make 
a great living room conversation 
piece.

After all, the leg of some Union 
general is on ei^bition in the 
Medical Museum in Washington, 
D.C., for visitors to ogle.

JIM GRIFFITH, CINCINNATI
D EAR MR. G R IF F IT H : I 

thought you were pulling my leg, 
but my research disclosed the 
following: After Maj. Gen. Daniel 
Stickles’ leg was shattered by a 
cannonball during the Battle of 
Gettysburg ini 1863, the general 
himself sent the flesh and bones to 
the museum in a little black “ cof
fin.”  He frequently went there to 
visit his leg, and even brought 
visitors to view it. 'There is even an 
example of the cannonball that did 
the damage.

husband’s tatoo after his demise: 
How g r ^ !  Assuming it could be 
done, think of all the morbid things 
it could lead to. For instance, the 
husband of a well-endowed wife 
might decide he’d like “ bookends.”  

ALSO PERPLEXED

CONFlDEN’n A L  TO C.O.W., 
WATERLOO. IOWA: Heed the 
words of the wise philosopher 
Schopenhauer: “ It is easy to let the 
adulation of the Deity make 
amends for the lack of proper 
behavior toward men. And so we 
see that in all times and in all coun
tries. the great majority of 
mankind find it easier to beg their 
way into heaven by prayers than to 
deserve to go there by their 
actions.”

C O N FID E N TIA L  TO YOU: 
Please notice that I have a new 
post office box number. Send your 
problems to Dear Abby. P.O. Box 
694411, I a >s  Angeles, Calif. 90069. 

And for a personal, unpublished 
reply, please send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

*  ★  *
DEAR ABBY: Apropos the 

woman who wanted to preserve her

H andicap fa ils to  deter b o y
MADERA, Calif. (A P ) -  Seven- 

year-old Zachary Williams walks 
on two wooden legs, but he still 
plays soccer with the rest of his 
schoolmates.

That's probably because his 
parents have encouraged him not 
to think of himself as different 
from other children.

Zachary, who has a genetic 
defect that left him with no knees 
or lower legs, learned to get around 
on artificial limbs at a young age.

When people commented on his 
disability, “ we’d answer as briefly 
as we could,”  said his mother, Bar
bara. “ Eventually, Zachary 
started asking us why people were 
asking.”

The Williams “ always tried to 
downplay any problems with 
Zachary's legs,”  Mrs. Williams ex
plained. “ We just told him it was no 
big deal. We emphasize the 
positive and let him try anything he 
wants.

“ And we’ve tried to build his self
esteem so he can handle it if he gets 
knocked down.”

So, nobody tried to stop him when 
Zachary wanted to play intramural

soccer during lunchtime at school 
in this community 160 miles 
southeast of San Francisco.

“ I think Zachary felt good about 
being part of a team,”  said Carles 
Beckett, principal at Dixieland 
School.

“ Zachary already knew a lot 
when he came in,”  said his coach, 
David Harwood, a 13-year-old 
eighth-grader who works with the 
school’s youngest athletes in train
ing. “ He knew how to position his 
Ix^y in front of the ball, how to use 
his hands. He’s doing fine.”

Zachary’s father, the Rev. Steve 
Williams of the Church of God, 
goes to the school at least once a 
week to roll soccer balls so the 
students can practice kicking.

Zachary plays goalie, the only 
player allowed to use his hands to 
stop the ball. But he still has to kick 
it to one of his teammates after 
stopping the other team from 
scoring.

“ The best part of soccer is when 
the ball’s coming at you,”  Zachary 
says. “ I like soccer. And my coach 
is good.”

A » » ® * / *

swimming.
HECTOR FERNANDEZ from 

Harringen is a welder. He is joined 
by his wife, Noemi, and children, 
Aaron, 6, and Miriam, 4. Hobbies 
include reading and sports.

ROBERT RODRIQUEZ from 
Snyder is Assistant Manager at 
Taco Villa. Hobbies include foot
ball, sports, weight lifting and 
fishing.

SAM BUCHANAN from Ira is the 
District Conservationist with the 
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture Soil Con
servation Service, Big Spring Field 
Station. He is joined by his wife, 
Susan, and children. Harper, 9, and 
Sami, 4. Hobbies inlcude farmng, 
oil painting, crafts and reading.

SHERMAN H ARPE R  from 
Brownsville is a Business Instruc
tor for the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute For The Deaf. Hobbies in
clude big game hunting, skiing and 
golf.

GARY GEORGE of Lumberton 
is an Engineer at Century West 
Contractors. Hobbies include snow 
skiing, scuba diving, aerobics and 
swimming.

JOHN STOUT from Fort Collins, 
Colo, is a Hydraulics Engineer at 
the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture, Big 
Spring Experiment Station. He is 
joinira by his wife, Judy D’Mello. 
Hobbies include hiking, camping, 
reading and boating.

TMi

N fW  mtfeMl I f  l l l l tM il l l  

M i  ferUfetMtoi

c J ~ a  (S o n te ia

Beaity Satos
m 7N (IW  Mm i)

287-2187
'Fa rp ie rc ing  
•Sun tann ing  Beds
• Man icu res  
•Scu lp tu red  Nails
• W a XI n g 
•Hair  S 'v l inq

Stylistics Hair Salon
108 F F VI 70Ü

Mini Blinds
moa . ti red <% ins ta l led

4 0 %
T h e  D e c o ^ a t c ' s  C e n t e r

Care West
YOUR ONE-STOP HEALTHCARE SHOP

•Equipment & Supplies 
•Sales/Rentale 
•Specialty Iteme Available 
•24-Hour Service

Opening in February
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

1601 West 11th Place 263-1211
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Class of ’77 organizing a reunion
Efforts are underway to organize a ten year reunion for the class of 

1977.
The whereabouts of approximately 250, out of the 400 classmates, is 

unknown.
Classmates are requested to contact Denise Crenwelge, 2613 Fairchild, 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 or call 263-1519.
Volunteers willing to help look for some of the missing classmates are 

also being sought, in ta c t  Crenwelge to volunteer.

*  *  «
(To get Abby's booklet, ‘How to Write 

le tte rs for A ll Occasions.'' send a check or money 
order for $2 50 and a long, stamped I39 cental, 
selfaddressed envelope to: Dear Abby. Letter 
Booklet, P.O Box 447, Mount Morris. HI 6I0S4.)

PRINTING
AT ITS

Jig Spring
710

CHEAPER. TOO.

Braid 
Scurry

263-7331

FIRST FEDERAL IS NOW  PAYING

ON 6 MONTH CD.S
$ 2 50 0  M I N I M U M

First Federal Sovings
FAMILT FINANCIAL SESVICE CENTES

500 Main • Big Spring • 267-1651
•SUBSTANTIAL PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL MEMBER FSUC

ALLTHE 
CATFISH YOU 
CAN EAT $3.99

I
Offer good Sunday - Wednesday for a limited time only. I

LongJohn
Silvers.

[s e a f o o d  SHOPPES^

Eat in orders onlv

2403 South Gregg 
Big Spring, Tx.

There is one thing I would 
change about working in 

the funeral service 
profession . . f f

Virginiu [•irv.inl

cind tlicit would b(' lli.il ll.i«’ 
com m unity could b rio in c  
(’V('n more uwarc (it ib<- iin 
|)orl(in( <’ of pri'planning. I'm a 
prcnccd counselor at Nalley 
F’k kl(’ &  W('l( h l uneral Horne, 
and I se(' I'very day just how 
mu( b pri'plaiining tielps with 
funeral planning. I just wish 
eL ery(;ne t rnild know how 
much I t  benefits tfieir own 
k’Oed O IK 'S . I’m glad we offer 
preplanning as a pari of tire 
Kiinplete si-rvicei we offer. 
And It niiikes me k'el <}ood to 
know I can li<’lp in fulfilling 
such a worthwhile servKV.

and Rosewood Chapel
‘People Helping People”
. BIG SPAINO TfXAS 797?0 • 63H

ihf* InternoiHtfuii ( .h ih ’r ih i' ( Ht)k’
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FRIDAY 
potato iala< 
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MONDAY 
TUtSDAV 

and milk.
WEDNESI 

chilled (heed 
THURSDA 

milk 
FRIDAY 

milk

MONDAY 
corn: Englis
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tisin
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BIC W IN G  aENIOR c m x ^
MONDAY Brasdsd stMk; sucrauUii 

paUUMS; O f f t r  ptaay ulad: peMti coUtar; 
olain taraM aad

TOESDAY -  Pan;i«iae aHat balk; -p — >■ 
macaroni lalad; pumpkin cake; yeasi roll and
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Breaded cfaickan patty with 
cream gravy; green beano; creamed pn««»»yit 
carrot and raisin salad; bpricot hahres; plai  ̂
bread and milk

THURSDAY'— Salisbury steak; miaed yeens" 
harvard beets, whole tomatoes; cherry cobbler; 
yest roll and milk.

FRIDAY — Barbecue on bun; pinto boons 
poUto salad; sliced tomato; sliced onion A 
pickle, canned raised rniit and milk.

TUESDAY — fkirfc« 
padpstalom; hraocoli;

•  ; gravy; wfaip- 
; pnme cake and

TUESDAY — Bacon A eggs; tortillas, juice and

WEDNESDAY — Fissa; eacaBsnod potaotm; 
blackayed peas; hot rods, brownie and milk

THURSDAY — Burrtto; hanoy glaaad sweet 
poUtom; poan beam; hot rolls; poach cabhier 
And milk.

FRIDAY — Bar BQoobun; PrendiIHca; ptolo 
bean; dwcolate paanut cimiar and milk.

LUNCH
tSeeendary)

MONDAY — l^aagaa eaeavalt ot Bar B Q
■«H «w o ,  sai^iMB pa*«,
; bat rolls; <*«»«Tla1* pudding and

WEDNESDAY — Cheese toast, juice and milk 
THURSDAY — Pancakes; syrup; juice and 

milk
FRIDAY — Sweet rolls; fruit and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Beef A cheese pizia. whole 

pota tom in sauce; green beans, jelio and milk 
TUESDAY -  Meatballs A spaghetti; vegeUMe 

salad. Ekgliah pena, fruit; garlic toast and milk 
WEONKDAY — Frito pie. pinto beans, 

French frim; banana pudding, crackers and

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Pac Man cereal; banana and milk
TUESDAY — Pancake; hooey A butter; orange 

and milk
WEDNESDAY — Apple cinnanum muffin; 

chilled diced pears and milk
THURSDAY — Honey bun, apple juice and 

milk
FRIDAY — Toast A jelly; orange juice and 

milk
LUNCH

(Elcmentaryl
MONDAY — Lasagna casserole; buttered 

com; English peas, hot rolls; chocolate puMing

ivy or stew; 
salad; hot

slieodps
milk

TUESDAY -  Chickao mMaM. m  
whipped potatom; hroceolTmmbn ski 
rolls; prune cake and milk.

WTONESDAY -  P t ^  «y pMSt bool, gravy; 
escalloped poUtom; “ srbarml nsas; toaasi 
green salad; hot rolls; browtSMMmUk.

THURSDAY — BusTita tr bsks4 ham; hoos] 
glased sweet potatam; ■pmakbMm; carrai 
sticks, hot ndb; peachoMMwaadarik

FRIDAY — Bar B Q on bun or n—— salad 
French frim; pinto bmms; mimisw; combread 
chocolate pmnut cluoter and ralBt.

THURSDAY-Beef A cheese Uco; Uco sauce, 
Spanish rice; lettuce A tomato salad; butter 
cookim and milk

FRIDAY — Chicken fried steak w/gravy, 
creamed potatom; green beans, pmnutbutter A 
syrup; hot rolls and milk

juice and milk
LUNCH

MONDAY — Burrito; cheese sticks. French 
frim. pineapple A carrot salad; cinnamon rolls 
and mUk

TUESDAY — Tuna salad on lettuce leaf, but
tered com, potato salad; chocolate covered 
doughnut; crackers and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  P isa ; French frim; col 
eslaw. vanilla pudding A cookie and milk

THURSDAY -  Hamburger steak, gravy, 
creamed potatom. lettuce A tomato salad, 
brownie, hot rolls; butter and milk

FRIDAY — Cupid's chicken nuggets, candied 
yams, sweetheart celery; valentine cake, bow A 
arrow rolls, butter and milk

combread, sopapillm; w/honay A buttar 
THURSDAY -  Hamburgsr alaak; w / ^ vy ; 

whole new potatom, Wackeyad peas; hat root
and jelio

FRIDAY — Meal ravioli; buttered com; raised 
salad, or mixed vegelabim; ballar b re^  and 
pudding

French frim; strawberry cake and mUh.

FORSAN-ELBOW
BREAKFAST
Bhiebcny rnulfim; juice andMONDAY 

milk.
TUESDAY — Honev bum ; kiicc and milk

COAHOMA SCHOOI.S 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Honeynut cherrios. peaches and 
milk

TUESDAY — Honey buns, apple juice and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls, pears and

STANTON
BRFAKFAfrr

MONDAY -r- Buttered rice; toast; juice and

THURSDAY — Sweeten rice; toast; jelly;* 
gram juice and milk.

FRIDAY — Pancakm; syrup; butter, fruit A

SANDS SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Donut, juice and milk 
TUESDAY — Hot cakm. sausage, juice and 

milk
WEDNESDAY -  Cereal, juice and milk 
THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice and milk 
FRIDAY — Grilled cheese sandwichm; juice 

and milk
LUNCH

MONDAY — Bar B Q Tips, sliced potatoes, 
pork A beans; bailer bread and fruit 

TUESDAY — Chicken strips, mashed potatoes. 
gravy; green beans; hot rolls; jieaches
w/l/topping

WEDNESDAY — Ç^ili, pinto beans, salad.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — French toaat; milk and oraiMe 
juice

TUESDAY — Biscuits; butter; bacon;— syrup, 
honey, milk and orange juice.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; milk and 
orange juice

THURSDAY — OatmmI; toast, jelly; orange 
juice and milk

FRIDAY — Cereal; milk, orange juice 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Hamburger steak. gravy. cream
ed potatoes, mixed vegetables, biscuits; butter, 
syrup, honey and milk

TUESDAY — Hot dogs, mustard, chili, lettuce 
wedge, baked potato, fruit cocktail and milk

WEDNESDAY — ^Imon patlim. macaroni A 
cheese. English peas, batter bread, applesauce 
and milk

THURSDAY — Chalupas. taco sauce, corn, 
tossed salad, apple crisp and milk

FRIDAY — Sandwiches; bologna; cheese, 
peanut butter; chicken salad; tomatoes: lettuce.

WEDNESDAY — Pancakes, sausage; butler A 
syrup; juice and milk

THURSDAY -  Breakfast burritos; juice and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Cereal; fruit. Juice and milk

LUNCH
MONDAY — Western Casserole, corn; salad, 

crackers; fruit cobbler and milk

TUESDAY — Fish A tartar sauce, macaroni A 
cheese, mixed vegrUbles; hush puppies, fruit 
(fresh) and milk

WEDNESDAY Chicken; French fries, 
salad; cookies A pudding and milk

THURSDAY — Sandwiches; potato chips; car
rots A celery sticks; banana cake; fruit and milk

FRIDAY — Ham A gravy. whipped jiolaloes. 
English peas, hot rolls and butter, peaches and 
cream and milk

v - t lb -y
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Dear April,
Love Lines are read 
By more than 
twenty four thousand five 
hundred people.
Now all of Big Spring 
Knows I LOVE YOU!!!

Love Dale

On Feb. 14, the Big Spring Herald will publish Valentine sentiments 
1rom sweethearts, grandparents, kids, bosses, moms and dads, and 
even a few family pets in Love Lines. Make this Valentine’s Day extra 
special for your special ones. Tell them you love them in a Valentine 
Love Line.

Ä U i) Come Scurry
V tin Hi  Spphi leraM Classiltol Dept.

Spedai Rale 4
I p e r  wonT

(

I
I

Of ody:

Act IM t AwHill
Love Lines w ill be handled by the daeelfled Adver- 
tleing Department, between the hours of 8:00 a.m . 
end 5:30 p.m .

Deadline: Noon Friday/ Feb. 13th 
Accent your message with artwork!

Color artwork is available on word ads for an additional charge.
Art shown is actual size.

*15 word minimum — Person to Person ads only. 
Commsreial ads (1  inch or larger) 
arm be charged at regular open rate.

dc $3 extra 
9  $3 extra 
c r 33 extra
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SUPBMMIIKETS
900 n th  

In Big Spring

Prices Effective Sunday,. February 8 
thru Tuesday February 10, 1987.
Quantity Rights Reserved

Furr’s Low Pnees 
OnFrê Fniit

Sugar Sweet Thompson
Seedless Grapes

Red Rip&

Strawberries
Pint Basket

,ed 
Delicious 
Apples

' t 'V ìi

y ,  .• • -O.,

, é :

f'ï-

, Jtr
I f

Fresh
Mushrooms 
Medium Size 
Yellow Squash
Medium Size 
Sweet Potatoes ih

8-oz.
Cello
Pack

lb.

Navel
Oranges 4-lb.

Bag

“ • X i .

Russet Potatoes

5-lb.
Bag

White Rose Potatoes
New Crop

2 i b s * l « «

Chinese New Year Specialities
Fresh and Crisp q q (
Bean Sprouts ...................................ib.O^

Fresh T b fu ...............................CeUo T n b 9 9 ^
F r e s h  h i ,
Egg Roll Sk in s.....................................ceUo P k g . ^ ^
Fresh Hb. Q Q
Wonton Skins .......................... CeUo P k g .i7 i7
Fresh and Crisp
Ginger R oo t...............................
Fresh and Crisp

$159

Bell Peppers

Fancy Carrots
4 < i i$ lo o

J L  Bass JLBags

Fancy Greens
M n s t i ir H  V

3 Bunches ^1^
Mustard 
Col lards 
Turnips

Fresh N Crisp 
Green Beans

Pascal Celery

Green Onions
5 FVesh Large $100  

Bunches J.

Wp-

^  inch Mums 
$049

each ^
6 inch Mums 

$1X99
each % J

i" - ^ ^ 6  inch 
L  . Tu lips 
® Jr $C99

Orchid
Corsages

$199

6 inch Ficus 
Benjamina

$J.99

6 in ch ^^E ,  ̂
Azalea

: M  10 inch 
^  Boston Fern

6 inch
Red Emerald

6 inch 
Selloum

6  indi
Cineraria v

r  *1 0 «* $C99 $4.99 $799 1


